
‘ No(hing is easirr lhan Ihf e \ - 
pi'nditure of public mont*>. It 
docs not ap»’ ar to hclonf! to an\- 
bod> The temptation is o\’er- 
vshelming to l>cslo» it on some-
bodv. ■’ alvln Coolldge
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I’ VMPV \M) V IU M T Y -I 'a r ll/ 
rloiids Milh n* Importaat lem|K 
eraliirr changes through Frida?, 
Widels scallelcd thundershower! 
tonight. High in low KOs Low In 
mid-Ktis. I’rohability of showers; 
?(• per cent tonight. Southwrster- 
l.v winds 10 to 20 ni p.h.
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n iMi
Chailes dc 
the I nited 
out of \ let

I'KNII. ('ambiKliai croud of iiioie than 80(100 
Ki em h I’ l esident I ( ainhodians in I'hnoni Penh’s 

Gaulle bluntly 1old (it\ stadium
Stales t'Klay to,get While sour counliv siicceed- 
Nam lie said the ed in sal\aging its body and

Crash 
Yugoslavia

war will continue until 
ington follows his ,td\ice.

In his most outspoken lom 
merit to (late on the war iii 
Southeast Asia, ttie 75-\eai-old 
He Gaulle, told a cljeeiing

W asli  siiul liei ai ise it rem ained 
m aster  in its own house, the 
polit ical and in i l i la rv  authoritv 
of the I lilted Slates established 
Itself in its tm n in South \ let 

w a r  was

Carubbi Named To 
Post as Assistant 
Attorney General

Chartered Airliner 
Burns Near RunwayI \am and co.iciii' enU>

1 rekindled there
' I )e Gaulle said I S w ithdia- 
wal Irom \ let Nani even 
belore ans peai e eonlerenee,

I w a s  the only solution lo the 
confliet

He praised Camhodia whose 
I hiel ol stale Noiodom Sihan- 
(Mik. 1)1 oke diplomatic ties wilh^toll may U* higher, lie  said Ilr.‘ airline had liei'ii advised iheie 
the I niteil Slates l.'i niontlis u e ie  only "ahoul 2.')" .slirvivois instead of the 27 |■{•|)o|■led hy 
ago, for Its ' neutral " stance in Viigusi.iv authorities.

Viet Nam Toll 
Of U.S. Dead 
Nears 5,000

Thant
Will

Announces Russia Blames
Post

I..ir HI-I .AN .A, A'ligoslavia t I 'l ’ l ) —  A rhaiiered Hiiian- 
lua Ainv .ivs liu lvi-pmp "u hisperlng giant ' air,lm i l ariying 
lilt Vaealion-Umnd Biiions and a creu ot seven crashed an,I 
horn,si two mill's short of landing here today. Offici.il A’ligo- 
sla\’ rei>orfs said IHl [x'lsons were killed.

A Britannia Ainvavs s[X)kesma’i in I.oniion -,.ud thi'ik'adi approadied

S.MGON 
s w a r

I PH 
dead in

Pampa attoinev A .1 ( anil)-j\ let ,Vain 'I he t inted Staii s KH Williams, managing
bi lodav acippted an oiler ot ap- has (lunged Sihanouk with <hiecii,| o( tlie aiiline. said in
poinlinent as a.ssistaat I'exas at .allowing (. ambodian leiuloiv to I ngland lliat we know <>t no
tornev general, it was an ihe used as a sanc tuary by Ihe i ircunistances whic h would
nounced shortly belore noon North \ leiname e and \ let explain 'he crash"
Irom the office of \tlv Gen Tong Comniiinists. ♦ Reports from the scene
Waggoner Carr in Austin ' Ml soliiloils in \ el Nam the plane liursl into

Caruhbi, It was learned haiHdeuend on Ihe altitude ot. the .fher Clashing. Wreckage \ka.s 
been considering the otter since I nited Stales to the idea of si atlerecl over hundreds of 
early in August withdrawing its troops with a yards

from the reasonable delav ’ He Gaulle' British and Vugosiav mvesti- 
asserted. We fuliv realize this eating teams were, retmrted at 
might not he po"ihle in the 
immediate future

But he said, in the name of| 
two centuries of friendship.

said 
tlames

The announcement 
attoinev general s olfice stated 
Carubbi will report Sc'pt. 28 for 
bis assignment in .Austin

The young Pampa attorney, 
who just recently completed a 
term as president of the Texas 
.lunior Chambc‘ 1 of Commerce 
more recently w as a central fig 
lire in the (irav C oiintv race for 
the Democratic nomination for 
county judge

After two months of litigation, 
a vote recount gave the nomi 
nation lo incumbent County 
Judge Bill Craig ( arubbi had 
lost a runoff election with Craig 
by 8 voles

Carubbi said todav he planned 
to maintain a residence m f’ am- 
pa. although his family would 
follow him to Austin later this 
year

The assistant attoinev gener
al's post accepted bv the Pam- 
pan today carries with it a $’22- 
000 yearly salary

Hi ance appeals lo the I nited 
Stales to make this gesture 

riieie is no ctiance that the 
ppo[)le of Asia will submit to 
the law of foreigner, a,loss Ihe 
Pacific " said He Gaulle.

consideis that the

Texdns 'Go For' 
Medicare's Plan 
On Doctor Bills

‘ Prance A total of 82.1 000 Texans IvS nr 
combats which are ravaging nUlcr, had signed up hy July 1 
IndcK'hina concern notiodv but lor the vo.iinlai y cIih lor hill in 
Ihe Indochinese themselves,’ ’ siiiance part of medicare. \ ir- 

'he said There is no othei gil Holloway, in (large of the 
issue. France believes that no'P«mi>a Social .Securitv oflice, 
milifarv soliiUon (to the wan is|announced today. The figure 
possible and to think so is to; represents 92 jceic enl of Texas' 
see the world rolling toward 896 000 residents of me.licare 
catastrophe age, he said f

•Only a political accord canj As of the same date Holloway 
ire establish peace The rondi-;stated, out of a national total of 
Hums for such an accord are 19 1 million jiersons O.'i or older 
well known and extiemelv 17 .1 million, or 91 percent, had 

Ic lear There is still time for signed up for the medical insiir-| ijj-
hojie " *' ' ' .......... "

; De Gaulle sjKike in 90-degiee 
heal under a golden canojiy 
w ith a red and blue border Thei'* 
crowd let out massive chders premium paid

iwhen he prai .ed Cambodian ^ry with the Government paying
neutrality" in Ihe war. ^  matching amount out of Fed-
The French president spoke general revenues

less than 24 hours after, Holloway added that the per- 
meeting personally wifh Nguy 'centage of persons and over 

inflationary aspect of thejpn Truong, personal representa- in Grav County who had taken
nation's overheated economy. jtive of North Xietnamese out the voluntary insurance is

Pushing through such a President Mo Chi Minh in estimated lo be running about 
measure which would amount I phnom Penh V spokesman fori the same or a little higher than 
to a tax increase for most jv  Gaulle said the meeting!the 92 per cent state average

liie C lash sif,*. near Ihe vil lage 
(>l Komend

' spokesman fur Ljubliaiia'-s 
cential suigical clinic n.ikI 2.t 
cr.i l̂i victims were brought to 
local hospitals. He said 17 
nci'dt'd surgery Two surgical 
|iat4ents die<l alter acImiSMon 
aii'l one v> as dead on arrival

The clinic siM)k(".iiian >.iid 
three ol liie liosjutalio'd 
victims were in serious- condi
tion Most weie tieing treated 
lor bums.

■ \\> have every hoj>e that 
they will (Hill through all riglit 
V\e just have lo wail and see." 
Ine siHikesman declared.

The ollicial X iigoslav news 
agency ranjiig said the ciash 
oc(uiied shortly alter midnight 
6 pm  CST Wednesday, near 
the village of Komend, ahoul 
three miles from moiintain- 
rlnged Hrnik Airjairt.

Hriiannia .Airway.s said the 
font engine gtane went ,1own 
two miles from the en,i ol the 
runway

The airline said it was 
impossible to spc'ciilate on the 
cause of Ihe cra«li until an 
investigating team readied^ 
I.jubljana, the capital of 
Sloveiua. one of A'ligoslavia's i 
SIX republics The city is aiwut,

I NUKH WTItiN'.S I HIM) --  
Secivl.iiv (ietieral Thant an- 
iiouiu,-,| todav lie will ijiiit Ihe 
I lilted Natl,ms w hen hi  ̂
picM'iit live vear lci in evpiit's 
Nov :j and that lie will iinl he 
.i caii.lidalc 1,11 a sccilid teiiii 

Hgvpite the liiiahly of Thant's 
statement it was considered 
c el lain I N dijiloinats would 
make an all out ell,iM to dralt 
him for at least a partial term 
ulher than cieate a leadeiship 
crisis. . . ■ ■

t. nilcil Press International 
learned of. Thant's luial deci-

statement 
to the

Ihe toll ot 
\ let Nam 
00(1 Milita

ry spukesiiien said Xiiieiican 
ca ualties last week t,)talc,l 687. 
in, iihling 87 men kille.l in 
ac, lon

'ihe casually lepuit l,ir Ihe 
we-k ended Aug - 27 bl,«lglil to 
4 919 llie number ol \merican 
tiai.ijis killed m \ lel Nam In 
lighting last week ,')99 Ameri
cans were wounde.l and one 
w.s listed as missing and 
(,i.'Slimed capliirecl 

Hor tlie se, ond day in a row ,
\i Hoice and Navy jilaiies 
(■allied the brunt of the war to 
tlic Viet Cuiig and .N,iilh 
\i“tnamese on tmth siih's of Hie 
Kill jimallel and inside the no
man's laiicl separating .North 
anci .South No signiticant 
ground action was repoifed.

I l\ 97 Mivsimix 
.Vmericaii |)ilo|s tiew 97 

missions over the North while 
other I S  airmen llew ,188 
sorties in the .South I S B.V2 
bombers (rom Guam today 
struck twice at sus|K‘cled Viet 
Gong base camps and intillra-
tion routes .in g)uang Ngai tc.es of (iilv.n-Tei rell 
Province, m on^ laid bombing inllo.', contractors on

sion as Thant's 
being released 
member oi gani/ation 

He said he was conlideni in 
Ihe Inline of Ihe woild 
organization but redeialeil his 
philosophy Hull no man is 
indispensable and that no man 
shouki serve two terms as 
secretary general

Set Discussion
A pre-oonstriiction meeding to 

disciism work secjuences and 
handling of traific on the I'.S, 
llwy. W) paving project from 
Pamjia through Kiiigsinill is 
.scheduled for 9 .20 a m. Tiies-,

I day in Ihe oflice of the resident | 
highway engineer here.

G K iteaebng. resident engi-' 
neer lor the Texas Highway He ‘ toilelied by Hie siij»|>ort and 

■ paitim nl said Hie Tiiesdav ( ,»n- apKal* to him to remain in 
'lerence will include refiresenU-joDk-e coming from all corners 

of .Ama-]of tbe world, including Pres- 
tbe job:'i(l«*nt .Johnson

Red China For 
Party Split

.Mo.sc'tivv U'PH -T h e  ideolo. 
glial war between Russia and 
( omimmist (Tuna was shar* 
pened today with Soviet char* 

,ges that Mao Ts^-lung and 
oilier I'limese leaders merited 
full blame lor the split in the 

Thant decided to c|uil because :wuiId Gomnuinist movement, 
he is fnistrhted over The worW| In a re'soliitTon Wednesday, 
organi/iiHon s effectiveness as'the Soviet Gommunisl ptrly 
ft peacekeeping fnrre, "parlicTi lrentiaT Committee said Pek.
larly in Viet Nam  ̂ .ings tactics were a "big

He sawf he was- eertatn that i service ' to the t'nited States In
my unwillingness to he availa-jViet Nam and appealed directly 
hie for a second term will not Ho Hie ( ’liinese (leople — over 
lie misconstrued by those " whO|lhe heads of tliwr leader! —for 
know of his laiHi in Hie t'nited | unity.
Nations and its ‘ iiidisjiensahili-1 It was-the first public party 
ty ■ to Ift'come an effective, statement denouncing Chines# 
force to keep [leace in the!leaders (lersonally since Soviet 
world ! party chief l.eonid Brezhnev

He said the .Security Council and' Premier Alexei Kosygin 
! should now consider itself look over from Nikita Khrush-

.Seciirity Council 
consider itself 

unfettered ’ in its selection of 
a successor -tlie fourth man to 
head the world body in its 21 
years of existence.

Thant said in a lengthy 
s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  he  w a s

He said his faith in the 
Itniled Nations was "iinshaka-' 
hie

Corporate Tax Bill 
Pushed by House

WASHINGTON H I'H 
Strong siipjairt was building on , 
Capitol Hill today for suspen j 
sion of a corjxirate tax credit 
many economists believe is 
resjxinsible (or the most

inside the ,lemililaru.ed /.one Sj,) .j '  vv Wilson, head ol the 
dividing the two Viet Nanis Pampa area Highwav Patrol:

All Force sixikesmeii dis- c,ty Engineer H M Wollord 
,cJosed that an F4 Phantom jet|and Reading. iof R-s "ultimate success "
carrying two crewmen crashed |ie said Ihe meeting will de-i ' I liave decided not to offer

I Wednesday alMiut ,T> miles jeimine how traffic will be my.self for another term as
northwest of Hong Hoi, south- handled during construction and' secretary general and to leav
ernmosl city in the North plans will tie outlined for the-the Security Council unfettered
\ letnamese panhandle. Tlie two I various phases of corstruction regarding the choice" of his

We want lo acqiiain' tlie piib--successor, he said 
with how Hie project will, ~  Remain! .At Home

from Nikita
chev two years ago anct marked 
a further escalation of the Sino* 
Soviet feud.

The statement condemned 
resolutions passed by tha 
Chinese Communist party Cen
tral Committee earlier thi! 
month in its first plenary 
ses.sion m four yean. Among 
other things, the Chioesa 
branded the .Soviet 'taderthip 
"revisionist" and categorically 
rejected Soviet appeals (or a 

and lie expressed eertatnty jtinited Communist front against
the t'nited .States in Viet Nam.

ance protection to help pay their j '" ’ '  ugoslav-^ .j^men were ofticially listed as | •
doctor bills and other medical ■'ustrian border. -missing in action lie
services. That part of medicale| Navy reconnaissance . priK-eed with traffic being main-1 Thant himself remained at

financed Airways, said the 
chartered to I'niver-

medicaie „  . 
a $.2 montlv'f^r“ »" " 'a  
the benefici- _sa, Sky Tours In lamdon a 

I sjxikesman for the tour organi- 
. ration said all 110 j>assengers 
j were bound for a 12-day 
package-deal vacation in Lju
bljana

"We believe ail alxiard were 
British," Ihe sjiokesman said. | 

VVe are pretty certain there
other!

jet crashed earlier W’ednes.day ; tamed at the same time." Read- 
in the Gulf of Tonkin only eight | mg said ‘ Motorists will be 
miles east-southeast of Hie (xirt asked lo cooperate to keep a

eiTrain Kills 
Young Miami 
Truck Driver

home with his family in the 
swank Riverdale section of the 
city when his farewell itate-

of Haiphong The pilot 
rescued 22 minutes later amid 
cannon fire from Communist 
junks as an Air Force .lolly 
(ireen Giant” helicojiter crew 
pulled off one of its closest 

I See MET N\M. Page .2i

was smooth flow of traffic on the 
highway and at the same time 
observe all highway and con
struction signs

Reading said Hie actual start

ment was released.
He returned late Wednesday- 

night from an official trip to 
, Mexico and rhile. Informed 
, sources said it was his last

ing date for eonstri’ lion ol the official 
(.See OFElflAl.S. Page 3) general.

trip as sacratary

businesses promised to be a Wccinesciuy was the most| Holloway explained that mostj
tricky procedure at best, since  ̂important the F'rench leader people have the premiums de- 
the administration has frowned jiad vet held on Viet Nam. I ducted from their monthly .so- 
on such a move in the past | Depends on I .S. Icial sevunty, railroad retire-

It’s going to he hard to do | peace talks to end the war ment. or civil service retire-
W'lthout the President s help, " depend »n th attitude of ment cash benefits Others who
said Senate Democratic Whip: Americans . . . France deems | have enrolled for the supple- 
Russell R Long. La. who ij ij  ̂ duty to state that in its'mentary medical insurance pro
keeps in close contact with the eyes there is no other way of tecfion. hut who are not receiv-
White House, But we might ! prev enting the world from ing cash benefits, pay the prem-
get it ’ being faced with even greater' lums quarterly hy check or

The investment, the brain-j difficulties " money order to the .Social .ke.
child of Treasury Secretary He said France had more'eurity Administration or the
Henry H Fowler when he was  ̂experience in IndcK-hina. once a|Railroad Retiiemenl Board 
serving as iindeisecretary dur- vast French colonial possession. However, elderly people who
ing the Kennedy administra-^ and added 
Hon. was designed as a 
permanent part of U S. tax 
policy

"T'rance says to the United 
States that it can renounce its 

(See HE GAULLE, Page .2)

may be able to i>av the $9 quart
erly payment at the time they 
receive the quaiterlv jiremium 

(.See MF.niCARE. Page 3|

VIOLENCE SHOWS LULL

Racial Tensions 'u e North
Bv I nited Press InleriiationHl

V tense quiet came to riot- 
torn Benton llarlKir, Mich, 
Wednesday night alter a day in 
which Negro youths stoned cars 
and a white man was charged 
with murdering a ,Negro teen
ager

ton (ieorge Romney ordered 
National Guardsmen, armed 
with nPes-and wearing battle 
gear, to stand by in an armory 
22 rmles away.

In racial developments else
where in the nation's northern 
cities

— fn Milwaukee, VVis., demon- 
strator.s began picketing * 
second ludge in their drive to 
get Ihe Eagles lodge to lift it! 
m e m b e r s h i p  ban 
Negroes

Cicero, v illage oflicials delav ed 
issuing a jiarade permit until 

, civil rights leaders gave 
assurances a Sunday march 
would be non-viol»*nt

In Chicago, a young Negro 
official of the .Stucient .Non- 
Violent Cooniinating Committee 
seized a mii rojihone from Dr 
Martin Luther King Jr and 
began talking about "black 
power”

During the day Wednesday, 
five Negro youths were arrest-

VVednesclay, and Willard Rene- 
field .Ir , 36, a white man, was 
arrested and charged j

Mavoi Wilbert Smith said 
Negro leaders told him the four j 
days of riots were caused by "at 
lack of recreational facilities 
and bullying by liK-al fKiliee-1 
m en '■ ,ie promised to confer | 
with Negro leaders and redress 
grievances |

In Milwaukee, the youth 
council of the National .As.socia-j 
tion for the Advanemnt of 
C o l o r e d  People (N A A C P j

I were no Americans or 
foreigners on the flight ’ ’

I The spokesman later con
firmed that all UJO passengers 
.and the seven crew members 
were Rr.tish.

The trip, including air 
frans|)or1ation and hotels, cost 

j $102 90 ()er person 
I The crash was the first in 
Rritannia .Airway s five-year 

I hi.story. Tanjug called the 
I accident one of the worst in I Yugoslavia's history.

The aircraft was scheduled to 
pick up another groiij) of 

.vacationers who had completed I  a similar package deal and fly 
I them back to Lufton. Englanci, 
{where the flight originated! 
I Wednesday night 
I Ljubljana is about 50 miles 
I northeast of Trieste.

Britannia Airwavs operates a 
fleet of eight Bntannia fiirbce 
prop 102 s huge passenger 
carriers which jilieci the North

an3~ the I nited States before 
they were replaced hy pure 
jets.

ed while stoning cars in Benton
Harbor. But a« night fell, police'switched i t s  demonstrations! 
broke up groups of people and from the hom* of Judge Robert' 
there were few incidents C. Cannon in suburban Wauwa-

The victim. A>cil Hunt, 18. tosa to the home of county 
was shot from a passing auto court Judge Christ T. Seraphim 
Tu e s da y n ight a f t e r 100 on the city’s northeast side, 

against Negroes some throwing rocks Both judges are Eagles Both 
lahd bottles, tried to march on a said they would not quit the
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—In the Chicago suburb of | downtown area. Ha died {lodge.

If It comes r 
f t m  we have

MOV*

■ a hardware 
U w li WhM.

REPTEM BfX CAIJINDAR o m <  Foot ball aeasion h  Juat around the com er and 
what better way to pre-uaher it in than having pretty Mian Martha McMullan, daugh
ter of M n . .Norma McMullan of 2220 Evergreen, pose with a football? Pampa High'i 

■*>•■1 first game ot the season will be against Perryton at 8 p jn .'F riday, Sept. 9, in H a r ^  t 
(Adv.)l IV  Stadium. ^   ̂ ^

(See related stary, page S)
I MIAMI — Forace D. Evans, 
'25. Wheeler, was killed Wednes
day afternoon when the grain 
truck he was driving was struck 
by a Santa Fe railroad freight 
train inside the city limits here,

Evans was the seventh per.
I son to die at the rail crossing ia 
{the past five years. Fiva mem- 
|bers of one family wera killed 
■ last Easter.

Witnesses at the scene de- 
I scribed the crash as ‘ ’ horrible,’* 
and one man said he waved at 

i Evans, to try and let him know 
,the train was coming. Accord
ing to witnesses signal lights at 

I the crossing were working.
! The impact hurled Evans* 
-body about 65 feet from where 
;the crash took place. He died 
about 15 minutes after the acei- 

I dent in the same spot where he 
fell after being thrown from the 
cab of the truck.

A large chunk of metal from 
the grain-loaded truck was 

i hurled about 25 feet and crashed 
-Into a relay station house 
I damaging electrical equipment 
in the building.

I A .Santa Fe employe, D. L. 
Salters, had just parked his 

'pickup by the building, saw the 
crash coming and managed to 
get out of the way.

fJab-.o£ thw truek wait ennded* 
about 150 feet down the track 
and pieces of it and the trailer 
were carried and thrown as far 
as 80 yards.

Investigating Highway Patrol
man Paul Geiser said Evana ap
parently did not hear nor see 
Ihe train.

Funeral services wiB be held 
at 2 p.m. Friday in the Firat 
Baptist Church. Wheeler, con
ducted by the Rev. Joe Jones, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Allison.

Burial will be in the Wheeler 
Cemetery under the directioe of 
Wright-Denson Funerel Home.

Mr. Evana is sunivad by h is . 
wife, Ella: a son, Mike, e 
daughter, Phrease; one slater, 
Betty Jean Arron of Graham; 
ene brother, Lerry Don Evans 
of Lubbock; parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Forace Evam ; grandfath
er, Q. B. Event, ell of AIUm b .

'I  •
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On the 
Record

VlSm NU  HUI RS 
MEDK'AL ANU 

Sl'ROICAL nxNIRS I 
AftemoMt i 4

Eveatiic* T i’M |
..y OR FUH»R

AflenMMf t-4 
Evralaga 7-|

HlghlUHl General TojpiUu 
does not have a house phyt> 
Clan All patients, except levera ' 
accident vlctlmi. are requesteo ; 
to call their family phyilctaa i 
before going to the hospital for | 
treatment

• Please help us to help our 
'patients by observing vixitinf I 
hours. ||

Veterans Okay 
^Correspondence

~  More than 200 career-building 
home study c o u r s e s  offer
ed by International Correspon
dence Schooii, Scranton. Pa . 

.^ a v e  been approved by the Vet 
eran's Administration under the 
terms of the new G. 1 Bill of 
Rights, reports Bob Wilhelm, 
local ICS representative.

'  Eligible for ICS training under 
the G. 1. BUI arc veterans who 

'  wrert discharged or released no- ■ 
.d er  conditions other than dis-| 

honorable. a'Hi who served on 
active duty for 181 days after 
January 31, 19&6 Members of 

^the armed f o r c e s  who have 
aervod at least two years and 
are presently on active duty 

—and veterans who served less 
than 181 days who were dischar 
g « l or released because of ser
vice-connected disabilities aie 
also eligib.e

The first step in applying for 
G I educsbonal benefits is to 
obtain VA form 21E-lPfN) from 

.a  regional office of the Veter
an’s Administration tthen this 
form is completed, returned, 
and proceaed. an applicant re
ceives his Certificate of F'figi- 
bility This t e l l s  him the ed- '■ 
ucational benefits to which he 
is entitled

To apptr tor an iCS course 
under the G I Rill, an a|>|>li- 
cant must fill out the regular 
ICS enrollment application and 
note his Certificate of Eligibil-'| 
tty (Cl number. Those who have 

received their C number 
•till can enroll for the ICS 
course of their choice and send 
In their C number wlien they 
receive it from VA

Ar.STIV rex. i r p i )  -  The 
State Board of Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation — near
ing Its one year anniversary j| 
without a director — Saturday 
faced a nefr problem, a request 
for a prkNity system for con- 

'stnictioa projects. The board 
strongly rejected a request by  ̂
the budget board that it set u p , 
a system of priorities for co n -; 
•trucdon on Ibe next two years. ‘

‘ 'Chairmn Iforace Cromer noted 
- BmI fhe boird  srin ^  one year 
•M 88 Bm  end of tots month, ,

. M #  A •*wBinly new approach ■

wf:i).\E.‘ inA\
Admission*

Paul Harlwick, Shamrock 
Mrs. Nettie I>cMoss. 824 E. 

Foster
Mrs. Victoria Saenz. Mcf.ean. 
Mrs. Ruvn H. Pearce, Lub- !| 

bock.
Mist Karen Joyce Jordan. 1907 i 

Evergreen
Evan K. Jones. 1129 N Stark-1 

weather.
Mrs Mattie B Taylor, 1142 S 

Dwight.
Mrs. Gladys Osborne. SIS N .' 

Starkweather.
Mrs Twillo J Sanders. 416 

Hughes
Mrs. Pauline Heaton, Skelly-||

town. * ^
Baby Boy Sanders. 416 Hughes.' 
Mrs Susan Csidwell, 2106 N. 

Dwight. ’ I
Dismissals l|

Jack Merchant. 2217 Charles. *
James Osteen, Hoov. J
Charley Seals. lofors 

. Charles McNabb, 1104 Darhjt- 
Mrs. Settle Norris, 814 S 

Reed.
Rex Barton. 1801 Coffee.
Mrs~ Jessis Morton, 2236 N. 

Nelson
Douglas Mills, 1237 Christine.  ̂
H Price Hosier, 2301 Duncan. 
Charles Holland. l.efort. |

CONGRAmJkTlONS: '
To Mr. and Mrs Mike San

ders. 418 Hughes, on the birth 
of a boy at 7 44 p m., weighing 

.8  lbs 4>« ou .

W  Cl\

i ' ■ I

^SUPER  
MARKETS

FRESH DRESSED
Extra Lean •
5 Large Servingi .  i . . . .  ..» lb.

U S . D . A .  
Gr a d e  " A ' *  

W h o l e  
L b .  _____

Princes Charms 50c

BEEFPAHIES 
SMOKED SAUSAGE 
LUNCH MEAT

sm r"u cs ' 
ymnsssf

Hickory Sweet Smoked
For your Bar-B-Q Cook CXit Ib.

Farm Pac,
Large V a r ie ty ............6 oz. pkg.

PORK CHOPS c e n t Er x u t
RIB
L B . . . : : . : : , " .

W IENERS
HAVE A PICNIC WITH 
2-LB. BAG

FRYERS
U.S-D.A."̂  
Grgde A 
Cut Up lb

DRINK LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE 
GRAPEFRUIT 
46 OZ. CAN

"FRESH PRODUCE"

p O P S lC t E S

f u d g s i c l K
p a c k a g e

BAKERITE
CORNED BEEF HASH

8 9 ‘
LIBBYS 
15 OZ. CAN

T d M Y . . . P t A y

“  l A G o - l i ) . .

Toll CcM

IJbbys, Red Sorkeye

Salmon................
IJhbys, Crushed. Chunk or Sliced

Pineapple .......... No. IVi con
Liliby*

Pork & Beans 14 oz. con
Libbyx, Pork or Beef

Sloppy Joes . IS ox. con
Fresh-

Potato Chips Reg. S9c voIm
Folgers

Tns+ant Coffee lo «. i«
I.ilifivs

Tomato Juice no . 300 con

Libby* No. Can

Vienna Sausage .,—
2c Off U b e l

C lo ro x ...................V, M.
Maryland G u b

C o ffe e ........ .....u.
Libbyi, Cream Style Golden

C o rn ............... No. 10 1  C m
Libby*, Fancy Cut

Green Beans ..........

Pick Up Frc« Cards At Furr's I
WIN UP TO $250 

Wednesday 8:30 P.M. Channel 10 
KFDA-TV AMARILLO

FRESH FROZEN. FOODS

French Fried Potatoes
. TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

1-LB. PKG. 00
OQ LiMiyf, N o. H  Can ■  /  ,m

*1 Potted Mea f ................. l2 V ^
2F O  If  #  Libby’S, Halvet 0 % g A  A #

?25* Pears 2?O T*

C raam Pi»t -— p| m i ftonioH, Auorfod-
Morton, F r e A ' 

Frocen^ Asaorted

00

GEN ERAL M ERCH AN D ISE

Flavori, Pkg. 

Morton Freih Froten, 0 o i;
HONEY BUNS _̂__ _
Mortoo, Fresh Fronn 10 oz.
DONUTS_________

!T _

CHARCOAL
BARBECUE 

TIME '

M B . BAG

HAIR SPRAY
AQUA

NET
13 Oz: Can 
Unacented

# VM \

NOTEBOOK PAPER SUPER M A R K ET S
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Sen. Fulbright Questions Role 
Of U.S. Commitments In Thailand

past l«*« years 
norttwast Thailand has been the

Basal Reading 
Workshop In 
Pampa Friday

William K. Durr, professor of

WASHINGTON (UPn —Sen. |and airfield facilities improved 
J William KulbriKht. D-.\rk, o^er the 
claims the Johnson administra' 
tion is not keeping Congress or 
the .\merican people informed ■ gueri
about the deepening I S o|K'ration ominously
military commitment in Than,the beginnings of the C o m m u -  day to conduct a regional work-

p ila in ly  - -  
j-" A bout
ilVoplii* - -
» ■

Th* S»w» rMSar* I*

SfITH
Ah.\K

T in . I’A. r̂P.  ̂ D .\ a v  NEWS 
THI RSDAV, SEI'TKAIBER I. IMC

Ids >een me College of Kd-i !»*<>■• «■ or m ii ai>oui ik*!
.rrilla-terrorisfucation, Michigan State I ni-, 1
sly similar to, versify, will be in Pampa Kri-1 mm  _____ > J

August Is 'Cool' 
Summer Month

Two Citations 
For Motorist

: Jim .A Willison 70U E F’rpd- 
;eri(. was cited by citjN.potic*

nist \’iet Cong campaign in Viet Basal Reading for
jmentary school teachers in

'Personal Injury. 
ISuit In Court

land I
Fulbright indicated that the 

.Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee he heads may launch an 
investigation later this month 
of the implications of .American 
action in Thailand. whose 
‘ independence and Integrity" 
the I'nited .-States' is pledged fo 
preserve

The Arkansas senator raised 
the question during a Foreign 
Relations Committee hearing 
Wednesday on the administra
tion's public iirtormation |M>li- 
ties in South Viet Nam.

He told .Assistant Defen.se I 
Secretary Arthur Sylvester, the f$2.^700. is the result of personal 
Pentagon s public information injm incurred by Mrs. Wind- 
chief. that he has been unable . .
to get anv satisfactory answers
on just whaf the I’nited'States '

I area
He IS a former elementary su- 

! perintendent of schools and pri
mary-grade teacher and holds 
HA and MA degrees from But- 

iler I niversity. He received his I doctorate in education trom the
N. and Wilbur Windsor

Hr has published in numerous
Kaly

I filed a personal injury damage i 
suit vesterday against Mont go- 
meiy^Ward and Co., Inc. in 31st 

xJiidicial District C-ourt.
I The suit, in the amount of

ele-l
the i Visiting Ip the home of .Air. 

and .Miv D /. Brown, 1101 K 
Kinftsmill. are their sons and 
families .Mr. and Mrs. l-eroy 
Brown of San Francisco. Calif., 
and Ml and Mrs Dual l.ee 
Brown ot l.os .Angeles. Calif., 
and then: daughter and faiiuly. 
•Ml and .Mrs. Albert Childers of 
San Francisco Calif.

>■̂4' <

was doing in Thailand 
"Are we going to have 

another Viet .Nam ithere)'’ "  he 
asked. ' We ought to know' what 
we are getting into "

Fulbright said  ̂ he Is sorry 
now that he did not hold futi- 
srale committee hearings 
fore the Senate approved

educational journals and Is the 
author of ,"The flitted Sfu-1 
dent”  Dr Durr assisted Dr. j 
Paul .McKee in writing Read-’ 
ipg. .A Program of Instruction 
for the Klementary .School" and 
is co-author of Houghton M i f- j 
flin Company’s "Reading For ' 
Meaning Series. 4th Edition

#  Medicare
(Conllnned ryom Page 1)

notice may pay $3 or $6 and 
send in the remaining amount 
later, he said. But they should 

l)e- i make sure that payments are 
i made in time to keep this pro-

Fishing riuals for rent and for
sale, Pampa Tent and .Awning. 
317 E Brown, MO 4-8.'>4l *

• • •
.SAH mail order service now 

located in BAB Pharmacy.*
* * *

Season football tickets now on
sale. .School Business Office,' 
17 30 per hook, MO 4-2531.* |

'  '  * ’ l1he 1‘anhellenic master file ' 
will tje with Mrs. Howard Wil-1 
ineth, 18lt) Wilijston. or Mr s . '  
McHeniv l.ane. 1815 Williston.

• • •
Small drum, used 3 months,

suitable for student MO 4-3369.*

CR.ASH SCENE —  Ik'lnolishcd parts o f the Rniin iiu<li 
driven l>> F oiaiv I>. Kvaii.s hare wilnes.s ip the train- 
truck colli.sioii lliai clainu'd the jifc of Kvatbs' in Miami 
Wednesday, |.S«v sioiy OJ» pa^e 11..

Obituaries

i reached !HI or above on It dav-. 
j during Itm montli, compared to 
r28 daw in .lulv. 
j.-The ' lowest ” maviimim was 
,')6. recorded on .Aug. 23 Maxi- 
rniim tem|>efatuies below 80 
wero recorded on six daw.

The ■highest '■ overnight low 
' ' ‘ I.on I-, Spaulding • yrfs 72. also reached on \ug, 1 

Funeral services lor I.on 1. ; Ihe low lor .August was .'il. reg- 
i Spaulding. 80. who res ded with' isteied on Ailg. 22 and 2.3. The 
|a daughter, Mrs Wilbur ,). low was 70 or above on onl> 
iSpain in Skellvtown, will l>e at three davs, and l>elow 60 on live 

V, , , , r. . I'*' tomorrow in Pilgrim davs.
(ongressional candidate Boh| j,, jiutd-.inson.: .’Alojstiire w ise 2 09 inches of

Price promised to Viork l«r the , K.ancis W Hohhs dl ,pren;..ti.tion was recorded

I • Bv I.\RR a\ IBM I is
i News Staff Writer hollowing a collision Wednesday

.Altlioiigt) August started off atternnon with a parked car 
with the high maximum for the owned bv Eunice B. Maddox, 
•summer llM de^ree.s on Aug 301 Carr
1. the rest of the month was Wijlison was cited fot leawmy 
c(K)lei than Itie preceding two the scene of an accident ai)d not 
.summer month.s fiaving a Texa.s driver license

 ̂ The next, highest recorded high tollowing (he xollislon at 3 .39 
lor Ihe nwinth was 9T reached ,p m ,vesterday. in live 600 block 

pm .Aug 1'2' In aM. the high E. Frederic, according>to a po-

Price Briefs His 
Campaign Helpers 
At Amarillo Meet

tection in force.Tonkin Gulf resolution of two 
jears ago. The administration
has cited the resolution tre-| Holloway advised all residents

who- signed up tor the medical

Sale, trash and treasure,
and new, 2223 Aspen ’

old

quently since then as authority 
for its- actions in Viet Nam.

He told .Nvlve.ster be feaied 
the Thailand buildup might be 
the beginning of a similar 
commitment which Congress 
would find itself powerless to 
stop until It was too late

Sylvester did not comment 
directly on Fulbright's question, 
sa>ing he would prefer to reply 
in closed session

The first dispatch of .Ameri
can forces to Tliailand came in 
May. 1962. when President John 
F Kennedy sent 5.000 US. 
troops in response to a 
('ommumst Pathet Lao offen
sive m neighboring 1.uk)s which 
moved toward the Thai border 
The troops w err w ithdraw n the 
following June

But the dispatch of the troops 
caused such logistic problems 
that a major U.S. building 
program was launched In 
Thailand in case American 
forces might be needed again. 
Roads were built and harbor

best interests of Ihe district and 
Its ec.onomy"^ and not to 
"compromi.sed by arm-tvvi.st- 

ing ' at a meeting of campaign 
workers in Amarillo last night.

"If -you'll help elect me to

.Topeka Kan . will olficiale Bii 
’^irial." hv the side nl his wile who 

preceded him in death in I960 
V ill be m Waterloo (.'einelei'3 
near Hutchinson. —

. . Mr Spaulding moved to Skel-(ongiess . . .  1 will apply com -.|^,„„^
mon sense, reason, and respon-'

insurance part of medicare and 
who have questions about how 
premiums are paid, to get in 
touch wjth the social security of
fice in Pampa, without 'delay.
The phone num^r is MOhkwk 
4-3.381.

The Pampa .SiK'ial Security 
office in the Hughe$ Building,
400 W Kmgsmill. is o|>en every 
Thursday night until 8 45 p m. 
for the benefit of persons who 
cannot com* in during regular „
hours during the week. ' ^

Wll.LlA.M K. Dl KR 
. . .author

Have
Flat?"*

you read

Viet Nam
(roaiTnued From Page I) '

missions yet to the vital port.
There was one brief flurry of 

ground action just after noon 
today when a 200-man company 
from the lOUt Airborne Bri
gade took "light" caiiialtiei 
from Communist small arms 
fire near Deng Xuan along the 
South China Sea^adjacent to the 
Caatral Highlands.

BLAKE'S FOOD MARKH
1M5 K  Hobart

FREE DELIVERY
MO 4-74T1

.STORE HOIKS
Wttkdoys 8 fo 8 Sundoy 9 to 7 1

We Give Buooaiieer .Stampa 
Double Stampa Wedaetday aa S2.M Parchaae or More

Ron* Own»e a Hoax Ou*nt*4 Tour Oro<-«nr Montj in Pamokl

U.S.D.A. Good

Half Beef lbI’Cut, Wropp>ed, Frozen
FINANCE IT  TO $100.00

IN FROZEN BEEF PI RCHASES. 4 MONTS TO PAY

U.S.D.A. GOOD BEEF
ARM ROAST

5 9 ‘
Chuck Roast

4 9 * '
PORK CHOPS Canter Cut 

Frath, Lean

BOLOGNA Top O' Taxai 
All Meet . 39L

The workshop will be conduc
ted for elementary teachers in 

to 5 3D
p m Friday in Robert E. Lee 
Junior High School, 2401 Char
les. according to McHenry
Lane, curriculum director.

• . «.
Arthur A. Clark, chief elemen

tary editor for Houghton Mif 
flin Co., .Miss liolores Rdw ti‘*T'rre l.jibor Day square daa-
and Mrs Grace .Mason. edu-!ces. beginning Saturday morn- 
cational consultants, w ill a s -1 ing. will be held for area square

dancers at the Red School
House in Red River, N. M. Phil 
Noland of Borger and Woody 
Turly o{ ^ ite b  will be the call
ers.

• • •
Garage Sale. 2261 Cbeitnut, 

Friday and Saturday, anything, 
everything *

• • •
Annual 2Mh Century rummage 

sale, 612 S. Cuyler, Friday and 
Saturday*

• • •
Rummage Sale, 321 S. Cuyler, 

F'riday and Saturday.*
S 0 9

Mri. Karea Sue Fife McGee,
former Pampan, will receive a 
diploma land graduate pin from 
the Shannon West Texas Mem
orial Hoepital School of Nurs
ing in San Angelo on Friday. 
Mrs. McGee, a graduate oi
Pampa High School and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fife 
of Canyon, entered the profes
sional nursa program on Sept. 
3.

• • •
Garage Sale. Cerenade Apart

ments, Apartment 5, MO 4-7533.* 
• • •

Free kittens, MO 4-43tS.*
• « •

For rent, unfurnished 2 bed
rooms clean, 521 N. Wells, un
locked’. MO 5AU4 or MO 5-3246 * 

• • •
But Trip Accident Insurance, 

o n  Shewmaker, MO 4-4333 or 
MO 5-55S2 *

sibility to my actions as \oiii 
congressman and 1 will call lor 
government to apply these 
same guidelines." the 18th Dis- 

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Baumgard-'^’ '^^* candidate told several hun- 
ner of Moheetie will be honored supporters meeting at Am-
at an open house reception Sun- ^  ^
dav afternoon The event wiUj Price blasted the present ad-
mark the coupte's eoth wedding
ajinivei'Mi v Friends of ,h* ^ l ^ h l e m s ^ h  the nation s
honorees Tre T n v it e r t o T t t e n d :^ f^ > - -  pnm ar^

,  0 » '.ly by unwise and excessive led-
Garage sale, 2312 Christine,' **f* *l’*‘" *̂"*^

Friday. 8 a m, to 6 p.m. Girls, government seeks more
clothing and lots of other m is . 'f " ‘^
cellaneous items * •• ; less and less resporsibildy. The

• • • I cost of living has soared to the
Spatanga^***"^ that the average Ameri- 

jean (amily will have to pay 3900 I more this year just to maintain 
Brooks Electric retail store **’ ' _  ***"' standard as i965," 

will be dosed for vacation from charged.
Friday .September 2 thru Tues
day. .September 6th *’ • lor trying to make farmers and

scai>egoat" for

years ago from 
lliilchinson where he had been 
a resident 20 veais. He died 
Tuesday evening in Hig'hland 
Geneial Hospital.

Miller Announces

in
the Pampa Daily News' ram 
gauge. 72 below the 2 81 iq< h- 
es received in the preceding, 
iiionUL ;

The most moisture. 70 fell 
on Aug 22. with 62 on the '23id 
40 on .Aug 21. .16 on Aug. 19 

and 01 on tl;e last day ol the_ 
month A traiV was recorded on 
two other davs.

.Skies were covered with more 
cloud* during the month, with 
fog tieing present on . several 
dav.s .As a result, there was less 
ol the sunshine expec ted diir-

lice re|>orf
The Maddox car incurred ap

proximately $‘2.30 damages with 
Ihe Willison car having an esti
mated $75 damages, police said.

Man Receives 
DWI Sentence

rtoland Kenyon. Rt 2. pleaded 
guilty in Gray County Court- 
veslerday to a charge of driv
ing while into.xicated second of
fense

He received a fine of 130 and 
costs and was sentenced to 
three days in jail. '  ,

In 1901, President .McKinley 
was shot and critically wounded 
m Kulla.o, .\.A’. He died Sept. 
14(h.

ing tire last full month of sum 
mcr.

De GaulleDee Miller, Democratic candi
date for 18th congressional dis- 
trict congressman, announced 
today he had appointed Buster I w'ithout benefit 
Carter and Wiley Reynolds I justification, and

(CoDiliiiied From Page I)  
militafy expedition whic h

and without 
agree in its

The Pampa rancher-business
man called the administration

Borden’s

V  M ELLO R IN E •TASn
•A Gel. 1 ...........3 9 c • OttAUIY
Parkay • FRESHNESS

S O F T  O L E O
— ___3 9 c _ swnnttSH MM

sist with the Friday workshop.
Arrangements for the work- 

I shop are under the direction of 
I Mrs. Marjorie Gaut. newly- 
(appointed elementary education 
con.sultant.

forces Cut Gets 
Cold Reception *

WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  
proposal by Senate Democratic 
lea^rs for a "substantial" 
cutback in U.S. forces in 
Europe is not likely to be acted 
upon by President Johnson—but 
it may give America's foot- 
dragging NATO allies some 
long second thoughts.

At present, no reduction in 
C.S. troop strength is in view. 
In fact, an increase is now In 
progress to make up (or a net 
withdrawal of 15.000 men from 
Europe earlier this year to fill 
Viet Nam war needs.

' Thus the recommendation for 
a troop reduction, drafted by 
the Senate Democratic Policy 

I Committee at seven secret 
, meetings and introduced as a 
resolution Wednesday by Chair- 

' man Mike Mansfield, met with 
a chilly recepBoh at (he While 
House.

I The White. House said that 
Defense Secretary Robert S.

1 McNamara and Secretary of 
' State Dean Rusk had "informed 

Sen. Mansfield and his group 
that in the administration's 
opinion this would not be a 
helpful step at this time”

The outlook for later in this 
decade, however, is much 
murkier. Many military men 
sense, even if they do not know, 
that there will be a considera- 
bLv i maUer  contingent on the

housewives the 
rising prices.

"This^is a smokescreen, just 
another phony argument t6 con- 
'ceal the administration's infla
tionary spending policies that 
have driven prices upward yet 
still have not been fair to the 
farmer," he stated.

"The time has come for us (o 
decide whether vve want our 
fraedom or a handout. With your 
help I hope to make some

Pampa as his campaign co- 
chairmen in Gray County.

Miller said he will be in Pam
pa Friday, Sept. 9; for the open
ing of (he Gray County Demo
cratic campaign headquarters, 
110 W. Kingsmill

The congressional candidate 
from .Amarillo also announced 
the apiwintment of .Mrs, Mar
garet Guidry as co-ordinator of 
women's activities, and Mary 
Simpson at chairman of publici
ty and campaign Jiteraftire.

Miller said he plans to sp 
all day in Pampa when 
comes for the Democratic hi 
quarters opening on Sept. 9.

Pampa Schools

stead to an international i 
agreement which will assure 
peace.

"What an audience the; 
United States would find fori 
such an action!" he exalaimnd '

In 1962. the ’ Soviet Union 
again rejected Western propo
sals for |>eace talks to ease the 

 ̂ tension in Berlin. ^

j 8 h t f l a i ^ a  '
j lODB rerBiMMw KawerarcaaOBacairstaae* carrur <■ c«nu
I !•. »  [xr S inoiLUiw Sl« W C aMMIht. - tej»e» TT-yrrr By mator foale Si'Cray 
romly II.7S s*r manife. Br nul m Kla  
• tO.m par year. By mail auUMa RTZ tlS.- 
•0 par yatr. SistW ropy t canta 4aily IS 
' aria Suraa/. Pukltahae Sally aarapt 

IJ . iialuMay by ma Painpa. Daily -Na'i'W 
All Ipyo" at Aonxrviila. Pampa. Tavaa 
Phona MO a .’ i'J'!. all aapa.taMnla BiUar- 
M aa aarana riaaa aaaltar anSar Uw aal 
a( Marrb S.U7I,

Missing your Paoapa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2S25 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.in. Sun
days.

FITE FOOD
Wa Give PAM PA PROURf^SS STAM PS

D O IK L E  STAM PS y

Shurfine, W hole

Sweet Potatoes
Ne. 3

C mis

Shurfine

PINEAPPLE
I Crushed 9 0 # *
Ne. 2 Cen — . . .  A  # V

Bake-RiU

SHORTENING
3 it. 69c

Shurflhe

[Tomato Sauce

Sunkfst

LEMONS
Bartlett Russet

P E A R S P O T A T O E S

2 Lki. 39c 10 iU 59c

continent toward the end of the 
1960s.

The reasons currently cited 
for resisting manpower cuts 
are both political and military. 
Rusk and McNamara contend 
that weakening U.S. power in 
Europe could tempt the Rus
sians into risky adventures.

Washington vividly remem
bers Russia’s effort in 1961 
when, miscalculating the' Ken
nedy administration's resolve, 
it tried to force the Allies out 
of Berlin. The Johnson adminis
tration has no taste for inviting 
new pressures by cutting forces 
at a time When the Soviet 
threat, in terms of military 
power, is undiminished.

Politically, the argument 
against cutbacks is that the 
United States is committed in 
its own interest to the defenae 
o4 Western Europe. Any

•  Officials
(Cenltaoea rrem  Page 1>

$1,020,850 project on the L3-mile 
ktretch from Pampa'i west city 
limits to the Carson County line 
will be jmnounced Tuesday.

District Highway Engineer 
Chili Smith at Amarillo said a 
week ago the project was ex- 
pected to get under way within 
the next two nr three weeks.—

Iicip I livpr lU lllgllkr SUIIIC ^  a a ^  I
contribution toward retainingl I O  M a V G  b a f l y  
our freedom,”  Price concluded, . i r  • i------------  jUismissal Friday
DeMolaysJni+ia+e 
Six New Members

Top O’ Texas DeMolay Chap
ter initiated six new members 
Wednesday night in a class 
honoring Barney Collins.

Collins u  the immediate-past 
Imperial Potentate of ' t h e 
North American Shrine and has 
been honored with an Initiation 
clast by most of the DeMolay 
chapters in Texas.

Candidates for the Collins 
Class were James Heare,,Dan
ny Winters, Robert Poole, Anjjy 
Wilks. David McLennan, Tom
my Bowers and Tommy Win- 
bome. Master Counselor Don 
Whitney presided over the de
gree work.

Top O’ Texas Chapter Order 
of DeMolay ' is sponsored by 
Top O’ Texas Scottish Rite As
sociation.

missed at 2.30 p m. F'riday 
that elementary teachers m 
attend the Basal Reading Woi 
shop at 3 p.m. in Robert 
l.«e Junior High Scnool, accoi 
ing to an announcement (n 
the offiqe of school superinti 
dent.

Buscg will leave elements 
schools at 2;30 p.m. then go 
the high school to pick up h 
students there.

Following the 2:30 Friday i

convene at regular 
Tuesday, .Sept. 5.

hours

W o o d w a r d  M o n  6 « t t  

P r o b o t t d  S o 'n t o n c o

LIPSCOMB — Raymond Leroy 
Lower, 43. of Woodward. Okla. 
pleaded gditty yesterday In Slst 
Judicial District Court to • sec
ond offense charge of driving 
while intoxicated.

He was placed on three years’ 
adult probation by Judge Lewis 
M. G t^rich .

suggestion of a pullout sends 
tremors of fear through Eu
rope, particularly West Germa
ny. And with the Atlantic 
alliance already in turmoil 
because of France‘s military 
withdrawal. U.S. officials consi
der this no time for retrench
ment by the one power above 
all that can surefy deter the 
Russians.
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Commissioners 
Transfer Funds

Gray County Commissonc 
in session this morning in Gi 
County Courthouse, author!: 
transfer of 820,000 from the G 
eral F'und to the sail 
fund.

Payment was authorized, al 
to the Gties Service Gas. Co. 
the amount of $2,210 55 as re 
bursement for expenses 
curred in lowering and cas 
gas lines. These lines were 
volved in construction work I 
proving US Highway 6a
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In 1835. one 1>( the worst 
hurricanes to strike the United 
States ripped through the 
FInrida Keys, killing more than 
316 persons.
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GOING 
PLACES?
Go prorecled.
With the 
exfre protection 
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STEW  MEAT
; rS D A  Choice f  Ad 
1 F ite’s Own 
! Feed Lot Beef ^

FRANKS ' '
Top O ’ Texas PA#1-Lb.̂ kfl. D#

■i ARM ROAST
USDA Choice WeSe 
Fite's Ow'n ^ W | | . 

- Feed r-ot Beef ^
CA LF LIVER 

Fresh . 4 9 L
CH U CK  ROAST
USDA Choice f  f  d 
Fite’s Own 
Feed Lot Berf

BO LO GN A
Top O ' Texas

AH Meat 9 #  lb
i Fite's Own Feed Lot Beef Wrapped •  Qukk Froeea

0 C C T  for yeur t r e e ie r ^ 4 3 lb  Quarter 
■| USDA CHoice PLUS ta LB. eNoctaafNa

Glazier G u b

I C E  C R E A M .............v.a^DT'
Grade A , Nest Fresh

L A R G E  E G G S ™
W agner’s

FRUIT DRINKS
 ̂ •  Orange #  Grape

4 11.?.; $1

Mlx-or-Mntch

SNACKS
• WklaiUa # BiiRtra B Daiar ̂ Rep. d   ̂ I bxbi  ̂1

MARGARINE Vi^nr 39c
DUZ .....r :...... 75c
BREAD ...... ......23c
Shurfresh

BISCUITS
3 IZ 21c

N orthern

NAPKINS
2 25c

Regular or King Size j r  m 4% ^

DR. PEPPER 0  ^ 43* Z.
Van Camp’s Regular Can ■ ■  f d l M

j V i e n n a  S a u s a g e ........ 1
! McNeil’s Firm

TOMATOES
j 2 35c

V  s. No. 1 >

Sweet PofafoGS^
2 lv. 2 9 c

Shurfine Frozen

Brussel Spro'ufs
, 16 Oz. P>q. 356

Morton’s F n sea , 10 1

DONUTS
Sufer end Spice 
Powdered Sugar V O M H

•y-'k 4.4
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AJPPLY AT SEA to ke a eomplkatod and HaM-«onsanitoS ep«ration reqalriad 
a wanhto aad lU tapt>ort vem l to cniiae slowly slde-by-sIde for hours as suppiks wore 
tNnrfrrrod by lines. Now, the bulk of the heavY work la betoc token over by bell- 
oopters. which By material between ships in a fraction of the time while rhiM main- 
tbfr retnlar speed. Above, the carrier Hancock takes on fuel through hoses from the

Tahiti Being Readiedl^?  ̂ * 
For D ec J lie ’s Visit

By JAMES BOYACK 
PAPEETE, tahiU (UPI) — 

Paradise is being renovated for 
the coming visit of French 
President Charles de Gaulle.

The streets nr) a y not be 
paved^ with gold, but the, newly 
laid coating of thin gravel and 
tar is a considerable improve
ment. as are newly planted

Above the floral delights, the 
glanders have assured ,Jhe 
general magnificent views of 
Tahiti's lagoons. Brush and 
shrubs along the newly paved 
ruund-the-lsland road have been 
cleareJl to allow easy sightsee
ing.

I,arge crowds of Tahitians 
and delegates from the outer

flowers, fleshly painted build-;islands of French Polynesia will 
ingji and clearing of unsightly I be carried to Papeete by ship 
brush. I bus, truck and car to pay

De Gaulle, is due to arrive tribute to De Gaulle.
Sept. 6, four days prior to The French president wil>

- Sacramento while a Ch-4t c o p t e r  speedily transfers aircraft fuel
tanks overhead.

P E A ^  CORPS BILL [cost of $110 million. Approval
WA|HINGTON (CPI) —The came on a 322-15 roll calhvote.

IIous^ passed and sent to the 
Whit< House Wednesday a bill

During debate on the Senate' 
passed measure, the House was

authoflzing, the Peace Corps to'told that Peac^ Corps volun- 
operate for Its sixth year at altcers were now at work in 4«

countries and that there are 
more a(^licatk>ns from foreign 
governments than can be fill^ . 
The 14.fN)0 volunteers now on 
the job will be increased to 
about 16.000 during the next 12 
months.

MWVKSi

France's schedhled testing of 
its biggest nuclear device.
Tahitians, who haven’t seen 
"M o" General”  in years, are 
werjoyed.

De Gaulle’s impending visit 
las prompted the oiggest
‘clean-up, fix-up”  campaign in 

Polynesian history. Gravel,
paint and flower seeds are at a 
premium as officials rush to
m a n i c u r e  nature’s already 
abundant gifts and to patch up 
local utilities.

arrive in the evening and spend 
the night at Punaauia. a miles 
from here. He will inspect 
Papeete the following day 
stopping to lay a wreath on i 
monument to France’s wai 
dead and to make a speech.

De Gaulle will travel argum 
the island Sept. 8, with a stop 
at a- museum dedicated U 
French artist Paul Gaugin.

The next day he will fly to 
Mururoa. where two French 
atomic tests took place earlier

, ^ u m P i
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Ecsnsir.f rf)m tw wobt ixmerfj M  tbitr
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•  NEW OPERATION POLICY •  

WEEK DAYS 1-SHOW ONLY 7:30 P.M.
SAT.-SUNDAY 2-SHOWS _____ 2 & 8 P.M.

Tahitians, striving to please this summer. He will board the 
the general’s celebrated nose.l-jy^ jrasse.”  command ship of 
have enthusiastically embraced Jthe French atomic fleet, 
the local government’s new
"flowered district contest” —an 
effort to cover every inch of De 
Gaulle's route with freshly 
planted flowers. The govem- 
ment has offered $6,900 in prize 
money to the districts which 
smell and look the prettiest, a'following day by way of

Young Farmers Convention Scheduled

GENEVA (UPI) —Tha lnt«*- 
national Committee of the Red 
Cross said recently I t , has 
appealed fruitlessly to both 
North and South Viet Nam to 
Halt cruelty to prisioners.

The Communist Viet Cong 
guerrillas in South Viet Nam 
have even rejected all contact 
with the Red Cross, an official; 
report said, and refuse to ' 
accept emergency rnedka] sup
plies despite the fact some 
prisoners "are sick and cannot 
receive the treatment their 
state of health demands.”  '

The committee said It had 
sent medical supplies to Viet 
Cong delegates in Moacow, 
without receiving acknowledge
ment, and to, the Red Cross in 
Cambodia for forwarding to the 
guerrillas.

South Viet Nam, the report 
idded. was asked to stop 111- 
(reatment of prisoners but 
replied only with a "file on 
atrocities attributed to Viet 
Cong forces.”

Delton Stone, Pi^sident of 
Area l Young Fanners organi
zation announced that plans are 
taking shape for the sixth an
nual Area I Young Farmer 
Convention to be held in Tulia 
High .School, Sept. 10.

Registration will begin at 
11:00 a.m. in the Tulia - High 
School Cafeteria, with the busi
ness meeting beginning at 1:00 
p.m

7:30 that evening with the guest 
speaker being Dr. Ivan Miles. 
Chief Agronomist, Olin Chemi
cal Company,. Littk Rock, Arto

If weather conditions permit, 
De Gaulle will observe the test 
of F'rance’s biggest nuclekr 
device later this month.

He w ill spent the night at 
Hao and return to France the

In 19S4, a  persons were 
killed and 'property damage 
was estimated at ^MX) million 
as hurricane "Carol”  lashed 
the New Eingland coastline.

SULLIVAN, CITY, Tex. (UPI) 
A i-yeer-old boy ran la front o# 
an ~anto on U.S. Highway 89 
near Sullivan City Saturday and 
wax hit and killed The victiaa

The Joint Young Parmer and' was Santos Villarreal, 3, son o« 
Young Homemaker Awards 1 Mr, and Mrs. Manuri ViUarreal 
Banquet will be held in the High j of Sullivan City, which is east 
School Cafeteria beginning at I of Rio Grande City.. 4

Freezer Beef Sale /
Choice Groin Fod Boof ^  4 

Unconditionally Guorontood'
, Investigate Onr Mosithly Pay Plan 

This Meat la Cat To Year Specifkattons. DOUBLE 
WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO • INSUBB 
TENDERNESS AND FLAVOR. '

HIND QUARTER __ _____________lb. 53e
Vi BEEF__________________________ lb. 43c
FRONT QUARTER_________________lb. 33c

ALL PLUS tc La. PROCESSINO

CUNTS, FOODS .
Pboae ns-dgll WhMt Deer. Tezaa

considerable sum in Tahiti. Mexico.

Policyforces Increase Salaries 
To Recruit Men in Department

ADULTS $1.25 m  CHILDREN 50c

NOW SHOWING 1VW\bW
 ̂ M o * * .  H u l l

) ONE WEEK ONLY |

Ry lOHN DROLLINGER 
I'nMed Press Internatlonsl 

Texas police forces are find- 
ing a pay raise means >a lot. 
but many are io.̂ îng men to 
better Jobs and many police
men get off their jobs and go 
to "moonliglit”  rt a. time 
job to make ends meet.

A United Press International 
survey of police dehpartments 

I showed, however, that some are 
doing fine. Those who are, at
tribute it to better pay.

Corpus C!hristl Police Chief 
R. T. Runyan said policemen 
are not paid enough. He said 

; Corpus Christ! has 1.7 policeme" 
jper 1.0(X) persons, 
j "W e’re 11 pien shfirt,”  he 
said and have only 237 men on 
the entire force. We need at 
least 90 more men to have an 
adequate supply of manpower.”  

Austin Police Chief R. A. 
Miles reported Austin is only 
one man short at this time. 
"Since the city announce’f »wo 
months ago that salaries v.oLid 
be lined $35 per month, recruit- 
men has increased substantial
ly,”  he said

Earl Chokiski. El Paso police 
chief, said. “ we’re 27 men 
short. At the last two reco>it* 
ment exams, we were' able to 
accept only seven men.”  He 
said policemen in El Paso will 
start at $4,824 the first year and 
increase to $5,964 over f o u r

have a police force of 785 men, 
but they are 85 men short. 
George W. Richsel, San Anto
nio chief of polke. said, "our 
on-duty police force will aver- 

I age ^ 'p e r  cent of our to
tal number of men.”  He said 
they need better pay and bo
nuses. "Most of our men are 

{resigning for daylight jobs. We 
have about one policemen per
I, (X)0 population.”

J. T. Ally of Lubbock said his
force was in "real i^ood shape. 
He said that all the men’s 
equipment is furnished by the 
city and "a ll the cars are air 
conditioned." Ally said Jie had 
a force of 194 men and this 
j(ave him 1.2 per 1.000 popula- 
.Uon. Lubbock city council has 
voted a pay raise for the police 
force effective Oct. 1. This Is 

{the second one in the last four 
months.

' In Houston, the police force is 
at 50 per cent of best manpow
er, officials said. The force is

II, 320 men. The National Safety 
Council standard is two patrol
men for each 1,000 residents.

I The statewide recruiting drive 
started this week and has not 

'done well. By Thursday, there

L O O K O U T !
%'  Here comes Fun,Action and Romance in'the most Hilarious Misadventure of the space age!

WALT DISNEY
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A girl ano a nors* 
'agam tlthe t*est 
riders of tha west!
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year*.
Port Arthur police said they 

were 12 men short. "W e have 
about 1.1 policemen per 1,000 
persons.

San Antonio wa<; authorized to

jwere only eight wljo signed up 
land said they w at.M  to become 
Houston policemen.

• The Houston pay Is $440 
month for a rookie, and rises 
to $516 a month in five years.

He said minority groups make 
the police their target and po
lice lose morale because of it.

Houston chief Herman Short 
said the defense buildup k  cut
ting into police numbers.
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NOW SHOWING Thru WEDNESDAY 
ADULTS 85c J'p'm o CHILP 35c
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Russian Paper Charges C IA  
Created Czarist Pretender

MOSCOW (I'PD —A Soviet recently with "creating”  a 
ne«sT)ai>er charged the US. Iretender to the Czarist throne 
O n jra ; Intelligence Agency , of the Romanov family execiit-

Now1RlR? T̂WB5Tr

V
OPENS 7 P.M 

ADULTS 75c CHILD FREE

TĤ iBlGGESTBOND 
OF ALL!

mummitniRDiSRBÎ ^
.̂ >ICTllfcaOB PAHIV6BN’

m a u mlECHNICOlOR

I cd by the Bolsheviks in 1918.
Die mass circulation Komso- 

molskaya Pravda named the 
pretender as a "certain Col. 
Goliyevsky" who claims to be 
Alexei Nikolayevich Romanov, 
^ n  of Czar Nicholas II and 
potential heir to $400 million.

But in reality, the paper said, 
’ ’This self-appointed man is 
nothing less than a sinister 
creation of American Intel-
Ugtftce.'

"He enjoyed the blessing of 
the chief of the CIA himself, 
Allen Dulles, who characterized 
him as an agent who was of 
incalculable help to the United 
States,”  the article said.

The pretender emigrated to 
the United .States in 1963 and 
registerpd with the U.S. author
ities as Akxei Nikolayevich 
Romanm-, allegedly bom at the 
Peterhof Inonerial Palace in the 
suburbs of .SI. Petersburg,”  the 
(Miper said.
- It said Goliyevsky’s claims to 
royal origin are rubbish.

In one of the rare Soviet 
reaction to the variety 
claims abroad of the survival 
of members of the Romanov 
family, Komsomotskaya Ptav- 

j da told of the years old legal, 
battle of Anna Andtrson 
Germany who- letts s 
Prinress Anastasia.?
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WIN UP TO ‘ 1 0 0 0 .0 0 !:’ I i ' i I

*  .*1000,00 WINNERS! /

B ING O V M

Mrt. Moiy Trougott - 
2630 Wost Main Stroot 
Woodward, Oklahoma ..

Also: ^
Mrs. I.fc C. Craig, Jr. Comer Srd, 
Highway 760, $4pr«muui. Texas

COLOR T-V  WINNERS!
•  Mr. R. K. Whifo 

Box 272
Boist City, Oklohomr

I/A ho:
.Mr. John Dnunmoad 
412 Houston Borger, Tnxaa

‘ 100.00 W INNERS!

i :
Mrs. Eima Horae 

6LS East Maple 
Enid. Oklahoma

Nellie Clark 
724 SW. .Srd 

Perrytoa, Texaa

Mrs. R. T. Oraxkr 
SIO Heights Ave. 

Dalhart. Texaa

Mra. C. A. Bright 
BG5 8. Raraea 
Pampa, Texas

m o r e  ‘ 100.00 WINNERS! 
Mrt. Johnnlt

w t n i i . « t a  E iy t. o t h i K * , ,  

14
errrytoB, Texas

uKrm f-m rm !
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WHEN YOU PLAN YOUR HOLIDAY 
OUTING, RELY ON THE ABUNDANCE 
OF IDEAL FINE FOODS!
COME TO THE BIG STORE WITH THE BIG SELECTION. 
YOUaL FIND ALL THE FOODS YOU NEED AT BUDGET
SAVING LOW PRICES. OLD FASHIONED FRIENDLY 
COURTESY ADDS TO Y^ mr cuQppiNG JOY AT IDEALs

P\- 
'• "1

'̂ Better Food For less’’

FOOD STORES
YES, WE HAVE PLENTY OF

CRUSHED ICE
FOP YOUR HOLIDAY OUTING
Summtr Clost'Out Sptciall Folding Alumlnun.

H A W N  ^  H

We Will Be Open
M o n d a y  S s p } . 5  j

PILLSBURY - 8  VARIETIES

-43 k ̂ ' ' '"i w*>aoo^

f// J  P i
'* ''iM*

' ‘̂;TCpR/ ‘
i CHAIRS

$ A 0 0 Q -
Each

PETER PAN SMOOTH OR CRUP4CHY

> mto• ROt

PEANUT
BUTTER

LAYER CAKE MIXES
KING'S FRESH, CRISP

POTATO CHIP'
W A O N tfr r -  4 F L A V O R S ------ -

FRUIT DRINKS
CREAM SALAD STYLE

Full
.^ound

Bag

3 2 - O x .«
BHf.

HEINZ -  No. 300 Can

Enjoy Extra Savings 
With Free

G u n n  B ro s . S ta m p s

m t I muis
K

AMERICAN OR PIMENTO

m fi

FRENCH'S MUSTARD -
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ TYAA'A’TV'n'irirjsr 

BAR-S FULIY C(X>KED

m a n s  HAH
PERFECT FOK 
YOUR PICNIC 
OR PARTY

UF OR 
WHOLE

b.
U.S.D.A. GRADE "A "- 3-lb. AVERAGE

CHEESL
SUCES

t  rpn! mu mmi mss
Pkgt.' M O  - Fryer Breosts b. 6 9 C  Pidr " e Chid

lb.
THtOHS

U.S.NO.I RED RUSSET

POIHTOES
lb .

RED RIPE SLICING

TomnTOES
^  FRESHI nUMP AND TINDfR

Fryer Thighs

Chick
PRfSHI TINDfR, MIATY

Fryer legs lb.

lbs.
COLORADO BARTLETT

PEHRS
lbs.

40*10.
ctn.

13.11

 ̂mm msrs
PERFECT FOR THE .COOKOUT 

^  OR THE OVENI EASY TO CARVE!
J  BQNEUSS, ROllID AND TIID

^  Rump Roasts b. 9 o €
BONELESS. ROLLID AND TIE.

^  Patio Roasts b. 9 8 C
ALUMINUM FOIL

Reynolds Wra|.
WAXTEX
}^a\ Paper *
BLUE BONNET

Margarine
KRAFT PHIIADEIFHIA

i Cream Cheese'I
j OLD FASHIONED WISCONSlf

12-inRoll
IO W I4

Roil

U b .^
Ooarfar*

ASSORTED COLORS 3 5Jumbo
RollGala Towels

WHITE OR COLORS

Northern Tissue 3 ?
DaKdeut Zaiglar Camfiaa

O R A N G E
S LIC ES

9 Q c
Full P o u n d ^ ^ ^ y

BONELESS, ROllID AND h

Pork Roosts

Stuffed O liv e '
TOWII

Salod Olives'
FOR SALADS OR COOKING

M azola Oil

Lb..

BAR-S HICKORY SMOKED

Sliced Bacon
BAR-S AU MIAT

Skinless F r n n b
VIRGINIA RIEL PUU '

Pork Sausage
LARGE SIZI

Hugo's P in a s
COUNTRY KITCHEN COLE SUW, 
POTATO SALAD OR

*ake d Beans Pint
Cm.

Prleoe effMlive iImw SdR,
1PM. Limit riflite raiuw A

—  T

Longhorn Cheese
.FAIRMONT'S

French Onion Dip

Lb.

12-Or.
On.

M E A T
3 9 c PIES

CMdiMg Twriwy «• Tune

8-Ox.
Pkgt.

mu m s! fm  im u itt mu siturmei/ii!
IDEAL'S

Glazed Donuts
^IDEAL'S HAMBURGER OR

Coney Buns
IDEAL'S THIN SLICED

Sandwich Bread

IDEAL PUVOR-MCH

" I C E

.ioevM

C R E A M
Hovws

79c«k-Gol.
CtQ.

French Dressing
BANQUET FROZEN

Pie Crust Shells
SHtUING'S PURE GROUND

Black Pepper
SHtUING'S

UONT MEAT CHUNK STYll

DEL MONTE 
TUNA
POOD aU B  VERY YOUNG

SWEET 
PEAS

No. M 
Coni

303
Cant

HIRSHEY

CHCKOLATE GoHicSolt 
SYRUP SHXUNG'S INSTANT p-

.  Chopped Onions
2 3 *  S H U M M

PiddlRg Spitp

Shaker

2'/4-Oi .
Pkg..

Pi(G

POOD aUB WHOU

GREEN
BEANS 303

Cant

RMUIAR $1 .4 f QfOOORANT-rORlETTl

R IG H T  , 0. .
G U A R D  c «Closed Sundays So Our Enyloyees May Attend The Church (rf Their C t e
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Foreign, Commentary
By HENRY SHAPIRO 

United Pre»t lntrr"atlona| 
MOSCOW (UPI) -T h e  Soviet

calling Shakespeare and Tol
stoi.

The older Russians also
press U reporting Communist * grimly recall the nightmarish 
Oiina • so-called cultural revo-1 past when Josef Stalin liquidat-
kition In the tam e minor key It 
bat used on Sino-Sovict affairs 
since the fall of Nikita S. 
Khrushchev in October, 1964.

The volume of news on the 
purge it much smaller than 
anywhere in the more serious 
Western newspapers and the

ed some of the country’s 
greaiett intellectuals at ‘ ene
mies of the people.”

But even the more recent and 
postwar Stalinist campaign 
against so^alled ‘ ‘ ruthless cos
mopolitans”  in Soviet culture

Men's Pight for Fellow Female 
Worifer Ends With Agreement

More 'Marrieds' Today Can 
Celebrate 50th Anniversary

GARDINER, Ora. (UPI) — I But if the swirl over h er , ,
This small community’s battle figure persists and becomes too ’ nn** Mamie Elsenhower, end 
of the bulge —touched off by | much for her, she has a 116W.OOO other American couples.

NEW YORK, N.Y. — This islisUcians offer these examples; 
the year—1966—In which DwightiBoth 22 at marriage -r  43 years.

^ Groom 30, bride 25 — 37 years

comment ia incomparably more K * "  :--------- ■' J>oyie^_minds compared to the
That la, where there it 

comment.
In most cases the Sosiet 

press has confined itself to 
reporting the bare facts of the 
highlighti of the purge such as 
the removal of the mayor of 
Peking, or the breast-beating of

lndiscriminate'*Chinese condem
nation of its own and foreign
literary giants.*.

Older Russians Remember
The young generation may 

have forgotten it but older 
Russians remember when the 
sun rose and set with Stalin,

academy president Kuo M o-jo .. when Stalin was the greatest 
R also reported the Soviet j genius of all time, the noblest 

official protest to Peking over j man, the best friend of children
widows and orphans.attacks on the, Soviet embassy '

He was never, however, ain tho Chinese Communist
capital by youthful members o f . , .___ffreat swimmer and claimed no the Red Guard, an outgrowth of ^  u«.in .i th-
the cultural revolution, and records of battling against the
threats to Russian diplomats. ' “ •k* current.

w - ( Stalin's ‘ ‘ big leaps”  were
never as big as Mao Tse-tung's. 

. There has been no editorial j Consequently Soviet propa- 
Pomment, but in some of the.ganda need not cross the T ’s 
pews dispatches a laconic I and dot the I's. It considers it
aentence has been used to the 
bffect that the campaign for 
)he ‘ ‘purification”  of ('hinese

enough to report what the 
Chinese press says about five 
‘ ‘cultural counter-revolutiona-

com mutttsm is InddentaUytriu,^ the Soviet and". Chinese 
Ixploited for anti-Soviet propa- \ revisionists”  and the genii 
fanda. -------------- {M ao Ts4-tung.
i,. The more mature and | And on dull days, of which
gophisticaed people of the there are plenty now, the Soviet 
Soviet Union who have exper- press manages to regale its 
icnced their own political and readers with other deadpan 
cultural purges however, need [ reports taken verbatim litera- 
Bot be told much to appreciate tim from the Chinese press, 
the significance and the harm They are about how Mao Tse- 
the Chincee-ttyle campaign can tung's thoughts helped people 
cause in any country. win table tennis matclies. taiM

bigger and better watermelons 
and solve the iertiUzer prob
lem.

It is sufficient, for example, 
foi* the Soviet press to report in 
Beadpan fashion recent Chinese
fulminations against Russian | ,  fuji serious,
and Western literary clauics to theoretical critique or evalua- 
make every liicrate Ruuien of ,|rhat is going on China 
convulse with laughter. remains to be written.

“ Shakespear’s ideas belong to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the ideology of the upper ^  , w I ■pj-y D o cto r N o tes
contradict socialist collecti
vism. a Soviet prou report

skin-tight jeans worn by a well- 
proportioned female mill .work
er - i s  over.

The end came Tuesday night 
when Pat Morris, 35, showed up : 

' for work on the graveyard ^hlft j 
I in baggy blue jeans and a 
I loose-fitting blue blouse.

A week ago. Miss Morris, 
'whose figure measures .39-27*39,
; arrived for work at the 
International Paiicr Co. ply
wood mill here wearing go-go 
boots, tight jeans and a forn>- 
fitting blouse.

Tliat spelled big trouble.
She was sent home. Just too 

diitracti"g for the male em
ployes, charged her foreman. 

iThe men didn't think so, and 
'they went home too —on strike.

The lumber and sawmill 
workers union called Miss 
Morris’ dismissal an illegal 
suspension and said the strike 
must go on. The company 
countered with a federal court 
suit asking $4,262 a day in 

{damages on grounds the strike 
violated contract provisions.

Management and union offi
cials began meeting behind 
closed joors, and Tuesday the 

: union agreed to send the rank 
and file back to work. Terms of 

I the settlement were kept 
; eecret.
i When the graveyard shift 
workers arrived Tuesday night, 

^4here was the 5-loot-6, 138-
pound Miss Morris.
^Obviously shaken by the fuss 

her dismissal causetf In this 
j coastal mill town, she declined 
to give a lengthy interview 1o 
waiting.newsmen. But she did 
say she planned to continue 

I working here.
Miss Morris had received 

both threatening and supporting 
letters during the strike. At one 

; point —fearful that .she might 
'become a victim of violence — 
.she even considered getting a 
gun permit.

standing
Portland.

A nightclub owner

offer, for a job ip I complete 50 years of married 
life and celebrate their golden 

who I wedding anniversary.
I This is also tne year in which 
Pat and Luci Nugent, and about 
1.850,000 other American cou
ples, take their marriage vows 
and hope for the same luck and 
longevity that the Eisenhowers 
have had.

in 1916, the chances that 24-

' 4

In cases where the bride is 
older than the groom, the joint 
life expectancy decrease^ some
what: In the preceding exam 
pies, to 42 and 35 years, respec
tively, when the bride is two 
years older.

Of course, chances of celebrat. 
ing a silver wedding anniversa
ry are excellent for today's new
ly  - marriedt. Even when a 
ly - marrieds. Even when a
man marries as late as age 34,year-old Dwight Eisenhower . . . . . .  »u »

and his 19-year-old Mamie 
would live oul TW yeir* fogeth.-r 
were only 1 in 6. In 1966, the 
chances that 23-year-old Pat 
Nugent and his 19-year-old Luci 
will live to celebrate their gold
en wedding ate 1 in -3.

years oMerr Iheir chances for 
living 25 years together are bet 
te than 7 in 10.

The statisticians also offer en
couragement to senior citizens 
who may be contemplating mar-

 ̂ . . .  riage. Even the groom of 65The dramatic improvement in „
a couples chances__ of living out] ^3^ried life if his bride is
a half-century together is due to 
the progress in reducilig mortal
ity during the last 50 years, 
according to statisticians of life 
insurance companies.

As examples of the married 
life today’s bride and groom 
exjiect — unless divorce or an
nulment intervene (in which 
case all bets are off! — the stat-

younger than he.

In 1965, Dr. Al'oert Schweitzer 
died at his African hospital in 
Lambaretie, Gabon, at the age 
of' 90. He was world-renowned 
as a healer o f the sick in 
Africa, cler|yman, philosopher 
and music scholar.

Thflt Tirtd Fteling |j
Antwer te Prevtww PvaSt

ACROSS 
1 Spimi —  
e — bone* 

lOSollUry 
11 Uermaa 

tubnurin*
13 Coupled
14 (UcchanU 
16 Hold ins dcvlee 
ITMonkeya
le  New Zeeland . . i P ' '  . . .parrot IS Surrealist
MSe^allniert . .  P.*’.?**'’
21 Scottiih uscakt '!>«** V.
22 Cloth mesturc ’* American poet

4 Msrincr’i
ducctiAn

5 Reviled
6 Unit of U(ht 

■ 7 Cut down
S Feminine 

appellation , 
• .New Enclander | 

InicknaiiMI 
12 Chineu com

32 Body o( 
retainers

23 llauailnn 
wreath

24 Conj'imeA 
3.‘> Mr. Amsx.
26 Re free from 
28 Dletinfuished

■ervlct group 
tab)

20 Inelln* Urn 
head

21 Modical 
aSBoayflili 
28 Worm
28 Dutch commuai

21 Soap iphnpn.i
25 Period ^
27 Alao
26 Differ
28 Window fr*m« 37 Tre*

T

33 Think*
34 Copper coin 
35H*Mened 
36DUt*Ud

41 Abrahim'i wit* 
iBIb)

43 Number
44 Greek letter
45 Projertinf rock 
48 Sanction.
47 Edict
48 Lsaghlns
•I Roman igoon 

soddeu
82 Follow after
83 Cain's brother 

(Blbl
84 --------------- Park.

Colorada
DOWN

IFood (carcity

F T
rinT

IT

28 Asa
41 Dividen of a 

drama
42 Of I fiat lurftcn 
46 Speedy
46 Radium B (*b ) 
50 Those m officer

»7

Ipll 
2 KeiUient
3 Suffrue

S3

- h

54

In 1909, 
that Adm 

am

word was received i discovered the NortH Pole fiv4 
Robert Peary had I months earlier, April 6.

Labor Day To 
Bring Reunion

1
an* -. '
.STRIKE CAUSE at a Gardi-

LUBBOCK (UPI) -  Mrs Darr 
lene Davis liopeg to meet herr 
father Labor Day for the first' 
time in 32 years.

Mrs. Davis said her father, 
Logan Kinnison of Rising City, 
Neb. telephoned her Wednesday

n er..O re ., plywood mUl j,  | He said he had been try-
Pat Morrhs, Some 300 mill-, 
w orker! walked out to pro
test her suspension because 
her «nug - fitting rlothet al- 
lcia?dly distracted other work
ers.

employs comics, acrobats and

ing to find her for many years.
She was adopted at the age 

of four, she said Her father lo
cated her when several of .her 
sisters and brothers visited a 
mutual friend of Kinnison'i in 
Roscoe, Tex.

Mrs. Davis said she and her

vlsm. a soviet prou report ^  i • a a
racently quoted Qilnese propa- o l d Y i n Q S  M c l V  
gaada to have said. i '  ^  '

And Leo Tolitoi, Russia’s i i C  T f  •
peatest 19th century novelist.' f j Q V ©  t T T 0 C T  
iB ChineM opinion "displayed 
revisionist conceptions '*
; Get I p  Ballet 
, As for another Soviet Sacred 
eow, the clauical ballet. Theth

Balloonist Dies 
After Suffering 
Ascent Effects

strip-teasers said Miss Morris  ̂father now w ant to find her sis- ‘ 
can go to work for him any ter, Imogene, whose last known 
time. I home was in Florida in 1961.

I

Wall Street Chatter

Shurfresh

OLEO
Lbs 5

Shurfine

MILK
7 Tall Cons

$ 1 0 0

NEW YORK (UPI) -R obertI NEW YORK (UPI) -G ood -! 
Johnson of Paine, Webber, body & Co. says th»t whatever

PHILADELPHIA tUPD

the longer term course of the 
market, it believes that at 
present, after a 230-point drop 
in the Dow-Jones industrial

STORRS, Conn. (U P I)-A  
psychology professor said re
cently it was "certainly concei
vable”  that the wave of mass

tlhlnese were quoted as having' slayings la the United SUtei 
laid, ‘ ‘ it urges reconciliation of might have prompted suspect 
Om  classes and teaches Uie .Arthur Davis, to kill five 
bourgeois theory of humanilari- persons in New Haven, 
anlsm.”  • University of Connecticut

It is only the Russians of the Prof. Julian B. Rotter said

. .Fackson ic Curtis says that for 
‘ ! investors, the important thing 
■~ito remember in planning long- 

Nick Plantanlda, a daredevil investment programs is
skydivtr whoso goal in life w u in jn j Americans have accepted average from its February 
to break tht world free fail inflation as a way of life and peak, the least that can be 
record, died this week in a further depreciation of the ex|>ected is a rally of substan- 
Veteran’i  Administration hospi- purchasing power of the dollar tial proportions, 
tal hare from the effects of an jg virtually certain. 
ill-fated balloon ascent. | Johnson says that this, rather

Piantanida^ 33. suffered oxy- (jmn concern over the current 
gen starvation when his pres- of stock prices or interest 
sure suit decompressed more rmes or immediate busineu

U I T t lN ’S

TEA
Lb. Pkgs. 1 0 0

Hamburger, Sliced

Pickles................3 for
Soflin, 4 Roll Pak

Tissue..............3 paks
Shurfine, E. H., 3(X) Can,

Peas  ............. .'5 for
Miss Texas, Lb. Jar

Peanut Butter............
Household

Brooms..............each

Stanley Heller 4c Co. syas 
that while Dow-Jones gueuing 
game is impossibla to play atj

ROXEY It )  4
Doa Food I . !

Older generation who racall the 
irimitiva Soviet era of "prolat- 
eult”  (proleterian culture) of 
fha 19S0s when some “ proleta

"that people who have feelings 
of great boatUtty could trans
late their thoughts into actions 
just because of t he fact that

lh.n 10 mllo, r t o . .  Ih . , L w  b , th . p r i m " I F O O D  K I N GPUina diirinff An unsucces.sful L , I ^  forthcoming ^ 3 Lb. Can
ry consideration 

, today.
Of

rian " critics denouncad Rus-' somebody else did it also ”  
aia's greatest poet, Alexander | Dr Rotter said that such 
Pushkin, as a romantic noble- persons could also be motivated 
tnan. I because publicity nccesswily
- But even that was heaping given to multiple slayings could 
lla rx ist ' praises on the aristo- in them prompt an unconscious 
tfatic Russian poet compared desire for a similar place in the 
|rith what the Chinese a r»  limelight.

Plains during an unsuccessful 
attempt on the record iast May 
1.

Ha never regained conscious, 
ness.

A crew-cut ex-Marlne unsha
ken by the dangers of high 
altitude bailoonmg, Piantanida current downtrend, 
lived In Bricktown. N.J . with' — —
Us wife and three young chil-' Newlon D Zinder 
dren

2 Reasons B /iv It'sa

A Pleasure 
to Pay Him

investors future. In all
_____  probability, the firm says, it

_ i will be stronger and more rapid 
Edward A \tner A Co. says ^

the growing temno of selling
points to an early, even If only ---------
temporary, reversal of the Kenneth B. Smilen and

Kenneth Safian of Purcell. 
Graham & Co. say the market 

of E F. I now seems to be in the final 
Hutton k Co. Inc. says that I stages of the decline which has 

I TI.« fatof.ii tuiinnn launch Dow-Joncs industrial been in progress since last
■ fr l i  an Fa^U 72 po.Bt* Winter. The analyst, say in
i s n  ua* hia fhirH *bree weeks and more than term.s of Ume the bottom does

‘hb '.re l-uS  "■ -
'record now held by a Russian.
!lle  had planned to ride the 
j balloon's gondola to a height of 
more than 100,000 feet and

S h o r te n in g  6 9 '
.1;

Box
SUREJEL I S d K

Shurfine
Peaches
No. I V i  Con

Cherry, Apple, Peach
Mortons PIES 3 for $1

White

ONIONS . . . .  2 bs. 15c
not appear

the stage may be set for a perhaps five to nine weeks — . 
classic selling climax during | hut in terms of stock, prices, | 
the next session or tw o ' much more damage will have 
although this mav be well to done before a major

AVOCADOS.. 2 for 2Sc
ijump overboard.’ lalling nearly 1 *=»*” '"*  _ _ TOMATOES

beforeall the way to earth 
opening hit parachute.

Rut when he reached an 
altitude of 57,000 feet, some- 

= thing went wrong. His ground 
crew and hit wife. Janice, 
listening on a two-way radio, 
heard him gasp, ‘ 'amcrgency.”  

That was followed by a gush 
of air through the mouthpiece 
of his helmet and then silence 
The ground crew cut the 
gondola loose from the balloon 
by remote control, and dot-tors 
said Piantanida was w ithnut 

at Irast

• FIRST, it's a  pleasure to pay anyone who 
ffives you ao much for your money as does
your newspaper bov. Every day he brings you 
•xciting news, striking news-pictures, enjoy-
eb le  features, famous co lu m n ists , tc^flight 
comics, latest sports, newesj foshioog, tbufl^ 
store news—onq a  hundred other things to en
tertain the family or save you time and money.

SECOND reason is the boy himaelf: A young 
neighbor who ia eager to succeed in his first 
busi.neSB ventur»""<md who shows his oppre* 
dation for your prompt payments by striving 
to serve you swiftly and dependably in oil 
kinds et weother. ' • '

Whs ̂ ampa Baitu Nms
1

diygeii fw at Irsst tlii i’g . 'ihI 
one-half minutes dunng the 
descent to earth.

Rescuers found Piantanida in 
a field in southern Minnesota 
and rushed him to a hospital at 
Worthington, Minn He was 
later transferred to a Minnea. 
potix -hospttat and then ttr the 
National ln.stitute of Health i 
Washington, D C.

He was brought to the 
Veteran's Administration hospi
tal here only two days ago.

DENISON, Tax. (UPI) -  A 
womsB was found early Satur
day sprawled in a  strW  with 
two bullet wounds in her head 
and one in the throat. She was 
dead on arrival at a hospital. 
The victim was Evelyn Austin, 
around 40, of Denton Police 
said a witness heard three khnts 
and called efflrara. They found 
the woman's body some 100 
feet away from her auto, ia the 
noiihwett part of town.

Ih. Carton

BILL'S ELE(3RIC FOR 
FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE

25. 40. 60, 75. 100 Walt

Light Budbs........6 for
.Shurfine

Potted Meat . .  5 cans
300 Size, Ranch Style (
Beans..............6 canŝ
Van Camp. 300 Can

Pork & Beans . . .  6 for
Shurfine, 18 Or Jar

Preserves.......... 3 for

Pork Roast lb. 49c| T-Bone Steak . .  lb.
Ifs  TIME

To Check and Service All
Heating Uni't^_

Let Us Replace Those Old 
Switches Giving You Trouble
Do You Need Extra ' Life In 

Your Light Bulbs? Need An 
Extra Plug for More Convenience?

S E E F  e f l e  1 Wilsons, Slioed I A ,
R IB S  Z 7 l b |  b o l o g n a  _  i 7 l b w I'e’ n e r s '  3ibs. s i

2 7  Lb. F r e e z e r  B o i

u u b S t e a k ^ w •  .3 Lbs. o f Sirloin
•  .1 Lbe. of Chuck Roast -
•  S Lhs. of Pork Steak 
0  2 Lbs. of Sausage
•  6 I-bs. of F ryers'
9  6 Lba. of Urou*''l Reef

ALL M Q 9 5
FOR 1 0

Slab I P f  

Bacon 1
Whole

F R Y E R S  _ _  l b .  3 3 c

Shurfreah, Longhorn

Cheese____ l b .  6 3 c

CALL FOR ANY 
SERVICE .WORK

BILL'S ELEaiRC
1433 N. Hobort MO 4-2537
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'Bobby Watching' 
Is Growing Fad

By I '  LK WILSON
United Preii International

Bobby watching in this politi
cal year is the fastest growing; 
American spectator sport. It i s ; 
a craze, a fad, sweeping the] 
country like  ̂hula hooping, | 
tnihiature golf or mah jongg. i

.No equipment is necessary to 
play. The only rule is that the| 
player must keep his eyes on ; 
and his ears tuned to Robert | 
Francis Kennedy, junior U.S. 
senator from the state of New 
York, headman of the Kennedy 
f ^ i i y  and the most implacable 
politician on the American 
scene.

Harry S Truman played a 
tough game of politics Truman 
learned politics at the’ knee of 
Tom Prendergast, the late 
unmourned Democrdtic boss of 
Jackson County, Mo. Kennedy 
plays even tougher. This young 
man makes the old man look 
like a daisy chain prancer. .

What is it that the Bobby- 
watchers watch?' They' watch 
the yoim f nran in the proce.ss 
of plowing under Vice ITesident 
Hubert H. Humphrey like one 
of Henry Wallace’s little f)iqs. 
They also watch Bobby cutting 
President Johnson down to size.

Some Bobby-watchers be
come detached from reality in 
the excitement of the watch 
They begin to delude them
selves that young .Sen Robert 

'F . Kennedy may be on the way 
to seizing from Lyndon Johnson 
the 196# fweeidenUai -flomina- 
tion.

This, of course, is nonsense. 
Kennedy would have to pass a 
m iracle' to acomplish that. A 
President seeking nomination 
for a second term will be 
nominated. Such a President 
and his political associates 
have iron-flited control of 
nominating cMvention ma- 
Xhinery.

If you doubt that, think back 
to 19.T2 when President Herbert 
C. Hoover was renominated. 
Any President can be renomin- 
ated for a second term. So says 
axperienca and that is that.

All changes with respect to 
Hubert Humphrey. Johnson 
picked Humphrey as a ticket- 
mate Ip J964, explaining that 
HMH would be best qualified for 
all to succeed to the presidency 
in emergency. A more candid 
explantion would have been 

‘ that JohiMon in 1964 needed to 
attract left wing Democrats — 
lefties such as Americans for 
Democratic Action (ADAi. 
Humphrey was just the bait for 
that.

As it turned out. UBJ didn't 
need any help except from the 
Republicans to be elected in 
1964 So he owes Humphrey 
nothing. Never did! Experience 
says emphatically that UBJ 
would drop Humphrey instantly 
If ha were convinced that 
Hubert on the ticket might put 
the 1968 election in jeopardy.

So Robert F. Kennedy does 
have a chance to knock off 
Humphrey for 1968 and he 
seems to be working at it. But 
Kennedy misses no opportunity 
to boobytrap LBJ.

Chinese Using Political 
Slogans As Street Signs

[Texas University 
Holds Dorm Plans 
Because of Coed

1
ram  THE r.^wA d a il y  news ^
YL.AR TH^R.StiAV, .SKPTKMBKR I, 1,968

I Extreme caution. would have
ito be exercised in adapting[ .M’STIN, Tex. i-lTl i - A  pro-f i f 'a l  :1rmnnsi rsl»_ * - ____________

i. '

By DICK WEST 
rm ifd  Press Internationa!

W.VSIHNGTON lUPli -T h e  |political dogans to thormigh.;
Chinese t  0 m m u n I s t s have fares. OVnerw ise, there would . ___  , . ' ^
started using political slogans'be a lot of terrible tratfic jam s.' complex at the
as street names. Heaven You 'can easily imagine, ®f Texas — stymied
forbid that the practice should]instance, what might happen if | by a complaining coed in July'— 
become widespread. {you were driving along ’ flet'wafs passed for further .study

Maybe the citizens of Pei ingjOut of \ let Nam Street’ and Saturday by the Board of Re 
can cope with an address suchiCamc to the intersection of “ 54- ____ .rw. ..
as “ Struggle Against Revision- 40 or Fight .Avenlie gents. The board vofed to ac-
ism Street,”  but that system 
would never work In the United 
States. We already have our 
hands full with the ZIP code.

R is. however, interesting to 
speculate a$ to what might 
happen if’ the new Chinese 
street naming method were 
adopted here. We certainly 
have enough political slogans to 
do the job if we wanted to.

.New .Address
I as.sume, for openers, that 

the address of the White House

Traffic would be hacked up ’administration recom
all the way to “ Speak Softly I niendation to review the project 
and Carr> a Big Stick Street.” ffrom a desiga concept and set- 

Ba;l Intersection  ̂tie the matter at a later mcet-
Nor would It be prudent to ng. J’he storm erme at the last 

stand on the corner of ’We regents' meeting wl ên pretty 
^ a l l  Overcome Avenue” ,̂ where; blonde coed t'imfy Halstead of 
it crosses “  The South Shall Dallas-wrote a letter complain- 
Rise Again Drive ”  ; ing that the pro|wsed structures

On the oher hand, “ Ban The had “ defects in design”  in that 
Bomb Boulevard " 'could runithe exterior will not blend with 
parallel with “ Mothers for a existing architecture and that 
Sane Nuclear Policy Parkway, downstairs windows in the new

other possible

A  SABDNG li  the sty le.
but the setting is the 
Kivicra, not the S o u t h  
Seas. Ballerina Ludmilla 
Tcherina turned up iij the 
original swim wear for a 
dip at Monte Carlo.

Motorists driving dow n “ In units are small and narrow and 
I  w ould be (fhanged from 1600 Your Heart Yon Know He’s | cannot be_ opened.'
{Pennsylvania Avenue to “ 1600 Right Street’ would find i t '  ■ '■  '* ■'------ — ----------
Great Society Street”  Which is posted with “ No Left __Tum” ^ior Democracy Street”  and 
not to be confused with either signs. “ A Chicken in Every { “ Keep Cool^ With Coplidge 
“ .New- Deal Boulevard”  or jPot”  would be the name of a i Street” - are 
’ .New F'rontier Road.”  j freeway. 'I 'd  Rather Be Right' thoroughfares.

1 personally would want tOiThaii Prc.'.ident”  would be a . But ’ Back to Normalcy
live on “ Tippecanoe and TylPrjone-way sticet. {.Street”  would be a dead end,

|Too Terrace.”  I can under-j ’ Turn the Rascals O ut'“ He Kept Us Out of War 
stand, however, why others Street, ’ “ Give Me Liberty or .Street”  \i'ould be closed for

{jnight prefer a home on:Give Me Death Street,”  ‘ Taxa-jrepairs, and “ Let’s lawk at the
r- Remembcr the Maine Lane” tion Without

G e i i e r a l i o i i  o f  I m p e r ia l s  f « r  1 9 6 7 1

* <.

StijC l

The 1967 Imperial,, completely new in ' 
styling, body instruction  and cha.ssis engi- i 
neering, a  v ie w ^  with approval by Lynn 
A. Townsend, right, president of Chrysler 
C orp ora tion , and R obert A nderson ,: 
general manager pf the Chrysler-Plyinoulh | 
D iv ision . Im perials for 1967 continue 
to be big cars—nearly 19 feet long and 
weighing more than 5,000 pounds-with { 
improved interior dimensions contributing 
to superior riding comfort. Front and rear 1 
seats are higher, over-all height increased,1

front head room and leg room improved, 
front wheels more widely spaced and new 
equipment options added to the hne. The 
body is of unitized construction, resulting 
In a stronger, more durable structure. 
Addition, of a new fout-door sedan in
creases the number of models to five in 
this new generation of Imperial cars. The 
440-cubic inch V-8 engine is improved in 
performance and quietness of operation. 
Pictured above is the elegant Imperial 
LeBaron four-door hardtop for 1967.

in the newer part of town.
Represonlafion i Record Road” would be a blind 

Street,”  “ Make the World Safe!alley.

In 196,5\ Argentine President, country. He later withdrew the 
Juan Peron offered lo resign to;offer but was ousted end went 
end political unrest in the 1 into exile.

In 19.19, World War II broke 
out as Germany invaded 
Poland.

Lyndon-De Gaulle 
Visit Suggested

WASHINTON (LTD -  Sen
ate Democratic leader Mike 
Mansfield suggested recently 
that President Johnson and 
French President Charles de 
Gaulla arrange to meet soon aft
er De Gaulle's current Asian 
DE Gaulle’s current Asian 
trip.

Mansfield noted that en route 
boms, De Gaulle would stop at 
Basse-terre on the French 
island of Guadeloupe, in the 
Caribbean That, said Mansfield 
in a statement, might be a 
convenient pot for a Johnson- 

— Pg ffTOlW'TTlPPtlng t» exi^nre 
possible Viet Nam peace 
moves.

The Montana Democrat said 
that what is “ fundamental”  In 
the Viet Nam situation is “ the 
need to stop the conflict to 
doraatalt its enlargement by 
whatever approach promises 
best to supi^y the first effective 
stop to the restoration of a 
peace at the soonest poasibe 
moment." . ,

' Da G a u 11 e's forthcoming 
meeting with Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk ct Cambodia could be 
M “ profound importance to the 
world,’* Mansfield said.

In 1887, Thomas Edison 
recetvad a patant for a motion 
picture device.

la 19S2, New York City 
Mayor Jimmy Walker resigned 
after aa Invastigation of 
corruption b j  th« Seabury 
Committaa.

PORK CHOPS
FIRST CUT Center Cut

lb Rib

Ward's Delicatessen Special Buy 'eitt By the Dozen
For Your Weekend And Labor- Day  ̂ Picnic

BARBECUE BEEF SANDWICH Sliced Ham
ON A BUN 1 0  < 1 Sandwich\M m  M

CHUCK STEAK Swift Prem. 
Heavy Beef lb

CHUCK ROAST Swift Prem. 
Heavy Beef tb

Ground Beef Dlli97
Ranch Style, .103
BLACKEYE PEAS_________
Libby'i
TOMATO JUICE .300 size
Libby’s, W hole *
GREEN BEANS . 303 size
Libby’s, Tender, Garden
PEAS____________  303 size
Kimbcll’s
TEA , _________ Vi lb. pkg.
Libby's
CORN____________303 size

HOM IN Y________303 size
59c Size, Mead’s ,
POTATO CHIPS . 
COCA C O LA ____king size

Carton
Libby’s, Pinoapfde
JUICE  ̂ 46 oz. con
Libb>’ ’s, Sloppy Joe, 300 Size
BAR-B-Q BEEF OR PORK..
Kraft, Salad Bowl
SALAD DRESSING . . .  q f .

LIVER Fresh Calf
lb

t  ^

FRYERS
FRESHLY ^  ^  ( 
DRESSED ^ '

MEIiORINE y .- -  Z S Y  H A M No Waste 
Boneless 

V i or 
Whole lb

BAGFUL OF BgRGMWS
TOMATOES

Calte ' V A .
Pkg. I a  V  Ea.

w a t e r m e l o n s ”
.......59c E.

Whitel»OTATQES
1 0  i i .  5 5 '

Colif.

PEACHES 1b

M A RYlA H D aU B

COFFEE lb.

- Morton 
Assorted

DINNERS
SWIFT JEW EL

SHORTENING 3lb. tin Bring Thb Coupon To Oar Store
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
WHh Purrhase of _

2— IS Ox.
BAMA JAM

a oa a g n ora

EGGS PEACHES
H unt’ s 
2>/j C a n

Briag This Coupon To Our Store
100 FREE

■UCCANEER STAMPS
AVith S5.00 o r  More Purchaae 

Excluding Cigarettes v

We tjiye Buccaneer Sfompt. Double Every Wednesdoy With $2.50 or More Purchose

W U irS  GROCERY
P r ic o B 502 W. FRANCIS OPEN DAILY 7:30 TO 7:30 -  SUNDAY 8-7 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES MO 9-%41

Briag nila Ooepdii T o  Oar Store
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With PoreiiaMe o f 

S Cm h  Libby’a  ̂ » ?■-- i|
FRUIT COCKTAIL j i *

D
4/,



■ a 6 u a (  J ^ofid a u  ■ %^eeh en d  Entertaining
Food Buying Guide

(The following guide to ihe 
nation’s food shoi^ping buys for 
this coming .weekend was
prepared by the U.S. Depart
ments of Agriculture and
Interior for UPiri

WASHINGTON (UPD -T h e  
first shopping 'weekend of 
September is here. Summer’s 
vegetables and iruits are still 

'in good supply. Pork is in good 
I supply and in most places, 
quite reasonably priced.

Ground beef, roasts, and 
steaks are reported as plentiful 
in most sections of the nation. 
Hams and spareribs are the 
main pork buys

Broiler-fryers and turkey still 
remain a$ the bargain protein 
buys for m ^ t areas. Eggs and 
peanut butter are also budget 

I protein foods to be remepibered 
, during the weekend.
i The plentiful vegetable hst is 
, as follows: Carrots, celery,
I sweet corn, cucumbers, onions, 
green peppers, potatoes, ra
dishes and tomatoes.

I  Plentiful fruits are; Apples, 
j bananas, c'antalbupcs. grapes 
'and. pears Watermelons are 
still in goqd supply in many 
markets.

G iv e  Roasting Chicken a Whirl
W E .

GIVE

WE
Givr

m
WE

GW
BIG, PLUMP roasting ehlckcns match Labor Day appetites.

Nationally, fish sticks and 
portions and canned tuna are 

'the fish plentifuis.

rot sticks, cucumber circles, 
celefsTTahs. ‘ green pepper rings j

6VER LA BO R D A Y  W EEKEN D  se^ve crisp "G o ld fish" crockets ondo sporkling soft drink 
____ ‘̂fpiLO cool ret/eshmenti-

It will soon be I..abor Day i make entertaining casual and 
wecken<L=rvlbe Inst fling ot-this j refreshmg. -  
Bummer — and you’ll want| “ Goldfish" crackers come in 
some ideas for casual entertain- six delicious flavors: Lightly 
ing Whether you are gathered Salted. Cheese. Piaaa, .Sesame 
around the swimming pool or Seed. Onion and. Poppy S 'eed .
Ju.st out in the back yard, you 
can make it a holiday occasion 
Crisp “ Goldfish”  crackers serv
ed- in a monkey pod tray or oth
er attractive serstng dish aloi^

and cherry tomatoes in one rings 
tion — a dip in another — and 
several kinds of "Goldfish"' 

These bite-sue crackers are a i" other sections Then
conversation piece for any oc-|>'‘  help themselves,
casion and wiil bp savored until For a quick dip combine cot- 
the last one is finished tage cheese with chopped chut-

Arrange a variety of fresh iney, sliced olives, or cooked 
with a tall sparkling soft drink, iraw vegetables — radishes, ca r -!crumbled bacon.

^ o o d -  ^

jBerry Bean Bake 
For Picnic Treat

8 THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY, SKPTEMBPIR 1, im

,'VifTH
VEAF

Back-to-School Menus Highlighted By 
Fasily Prepared Oven-Fried Chicken

OVEN-FRIED chicken topped with o delicate mushroom 
sauce is eosy to prepare ond will highlight any fomily 
meol.

I-et the oven do the work dur
ing the busy back-to • school 
dais Tender, juicy oven-fricd 
chickw  topped wilh a deTicate 
mushroom sauce will highlight 
any family meal. This easy re
cipe will awaken family taste 
buds whether served on" t h e  
porch, patio or dining table. 
This chicken glows with fresh, 
springtime flavor and is special
ly grown to be plump and mea-l 
ty

When buying chicken gauge 
the amount bought by the appe-| 
tites of those eating. If guests! 
are expec-ted to take seconds,! 
figure how many servings are' 
needed, not number of people!

OVEN - FRIED CHICKEN 
WITH MUSHROOM SAUCE 

iVieM: 2 to 4 ten ingti
2 pound broiler-fryer, cut up 

for frying
I-stick (»j cupi butter or 

margarine 
Salt 
;»epper 
Paprika

Miiihrooiii Sauce;
1 sticky cupl butter or 

margarine
10 ounces fre.>h mushrooms, 

sHced cap through stem 
*̂4 cup ch o p i^  green onion 
14  tablespoons flour

■T~tFIRTt55fr~soy"'siiwe
If the meal is to be toted to a ‘ 14  cups light cream 

park, careful packing is essen-! 1 teas(Kwn^alt 
tial. The mushroom sauce m ay! 1 teaspoon pepper
be made early In the day and' Melt butter in roasting pan in 
sealed, while piping hot. in a | slow oven (325 degrees F .i. Re- 
wide-mouth thermos. As soon as^itidve pan and arrange chicken 
the chicken is cooked and while pieces, skin side down. Scasuo 
ft. is stifl hot rover tiiJhtly and | with salt, fiepper, and paprika, 
wrap with several layers of | Turn after 30 minutes and sprln- 
newspaper. When the diners a re , kel second side of chicken 
ready, the chicken will still be with seasonings. Bake an addi- 
ciisp, golden, and hot. i itional 30 minutes. To make 

The oven-frying method using I mushroom sauce, melt butter in 
butter and a careful blend of fry pan Saute mushrooms and 
seasonings results in crisp, onions about 5 minutes or until 
golden chicken, good in its own

By GAYNOR .MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise .\ssn. 
Are you planning a family pic

nic over the Labor day week, 
end? If so, take along plenty of 
substantial food, including a pot 
of baked beans cooked with 
fresh cranberries, which are 
just begnnng to redden our lo
cal markets.

If you plan to stiy- home in
stead and avoid the crowded 
holiday highways, you might en
joy the Mohican Indian Stew re
cipe in the relaxed safety of 
your own backyard.

BERRY BE.W  BAKE 
(S servings)

2 cups dry navy beans 
'«  Dound lean salt pork 
1 medium onion 
I .teaspoon salt 

*: cup light molasses 
4 . teaspoon dry mustard 
1 cup cranberries 
4  cup sugar
Cover washed beans with 6 

nips water, bring to boil and 
bolt 2 minutes. Cover and let 
stand I hour, then cook until ten- 
d c .  Drain, reserving liquid. Put 
beans in pot. Cut through 
pork and every 4-inch making 
cuts l-inch deep. Bury onion 
and pork in beans, leaving rind 
exposed. Mix 1 cup liquid and 
remaining ingredients and mix 
throughout beans. Add enough 
bean liquor to cover bean.s. Cov- 
er and bake in slow oven 
degrees* 6 to # hours. Uncover 
pot last hur.

MOHICAN INDI.VN STEW 
1 cup thinly sliced onion
1 cup coarsely chopped 

green pepper
’ 4 cup cooking oil
2 pounds ground beef 
Salt and pepper to taste 
1 can whole kernel edrn,

drained
1 can red kidney beans^

drained
2 cans tomato sauce 
1 teaspoon ginger 
Saute pepper ami nniftn

.Add beef and brown. Add all 
ingredients Cover and simmer 
12-20 minutes.

No Cooking

right. But for a special gourmet 
touch this subtly seasoned 
mushroom sauce will bring
conipBmentg 
I r i « i n p

onion is golden Sprinkle flour 
over vegetables and blend well 
.Add soy sauce gnd cream slow
ly and cook until mixture thick
ens. Season with salt and pep-to the cook

p mnshroums, fresli per..Serve hot over chicken.
gtetm and sweet eream;

a dath o( soy sauce, all 
to maka a flavorflil ac-

Pour a few drops of your fav
orite cologne in the rinse water 

iompaniment to the ovcn-fried f o r , handkerchiefs You’ll like 
Ihicken. jtlie Ungeruig fragiance.

Cranberry graham torte needs 
no cooking.

Combine 1 (1 pound i can of 
' vVhole berry cranberry sauce, 
drained. Spread over 18 graham 
crackers. Arrange 9 of the crac- 

! kers in a square on a serving 
j plate and top with lemaining 
‘ sauce-top|)ed crackers Place 9 
more crackers w ithout sauce on 
top.

Frost with sweetened vrhipped 
cream, using 2 cups of heavy 
cream beaten until stiff with 4  
cup of confectioners’ sugar and 
I teaspoon of v.inilla Sprinkle 
lo|) with -4  cup of flaked coco
nut. Chill several hours. Cut 
into 9 squares to serve.

Read H m Ntwi C’lau ifkd  Ada

Head The News Claisified Ada

Don’t Blow, Eat 
Next time there’s a birthday 

at your house, decorsle the 
cake with edible candle holders. 
Thoroughly dram enougli whole 
red maraschino cherries to ac
commodate. the number of .can- 
dles needed on th^ cake. Insert 
birthday candles in center of 
cherries and place on cake as

By GAYNOR .MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Labor Day is the last long 

sumitier w e e k e n d .  So cele
brate with a bang-up party — 
lots, of good food 

How about plump roasting 
chickens cooked on the rotisserie 
(indoors or out), basted with a 
special herb sauce. Big plump 
ones for a change, instead of 
broiler-fryers

ROTISSERIED CHICKEN

1 Or 2 roasting chickens, 
fresh or irozen

desired. Children will-.3ve them 
and you’ ft avoid being out of 
candle holders at a  ciaioial mo- 
ment. i

_  Salt
Herbed Basting Sauce, 

Thaw, if frbzen, either in 
refrigerator or in cool t a p 
water. Wash, drain and wipe 
dry. Sprinkle cavities with salt. 
Tie legs together, then to tail. 
Skewer or tie neck skin to back. 
Hook wings back and under 
breast, if desired Cook giblets 
and neck separately, as desired.

Follow manufacturer’s direc
tions for rotisserie Or insert 
spit rod through body and neck 
cavaties. Insert the bolding 
forks into the ends of the 
chickens. Test for balance by 
rotating in the palms of the 
hands, then lighten screws se
curely. Brush the chickens with 
Herbed Basting Sauce.

Place in 400 d egreen h oti ro-

I tisserie. Cook chicken 30 to 4i 
1 minute.s, depending on weight bl 
chicken. Set temperature con
trol at 350 degrees Continue 
roasti"g until chicken is tender,

I about 30 to 40 minutes, bnishing 
.occasionally with basting sauce. 
'Chicken is done when the tliick. 
jest part of the drumstick fccis 
j soft when pressed with the fin- 
gers. Use a folded pa|)cr towel 
to protect fingers when testing. 
Let stand about 10 minutes for 
easier carving.

WE
GW

Shurfine

Canneed Pop
Diamond 40 Count

Paper Plates

CORN Whol# Ear 3;21c
NO. 1 RUSSETT

POTATOES m lbs. 39c
LETTUCE c.« ts 29c
White 1 W hite
Onions 2 lbs. 23c 1 Gropts lb. 19c

ENERGY

Bleach
Gal.

SHURFINE

COFFEE
Shurfresh

Crackers

Del Monte. 20 Ox.
CATSUP 3 o $ 1 a 0 0

Kraft. 18 Ox.
Grape Jelly - «3a^lawU

Jif, 18 Oz.

Peanut Butter
Stillwell, Cut, 303 Can

Green Beans . 8 ? 81.00
Shurfine, Vac Pak b  12 ex. $ 1 0 0  

9  CantCORN 1
Hunt's, 300 Can
TOMATOES Cant

$ ^ 0 0

BISCUITS
Shurfreth $100
12 C a n __ ......  1

0  L E 0
Sliurfrath $100
5 Lbt........... ......  1

* M 1 L K
Skurfina tall can $ 1 00
7 C a n t___ ......  1

KRAFT . m

Miracle Whip ’* 4 9 '
SHURFINE

Shortening3 lb. can

Shurfine, 6 Ox Can
LEMONADE ........
Shurfine. 8 Ox. Can
ORANGE JU IC E ____________
Patio Beef
ENCHILADA DINNER . .  co.

GIANT BOX

TIDE
C

Shurlrr.h 
Uiad* A I.«r(«

EGGS „ doz. 59c
Arrow
PINTO BEANS 
4 Lb. Uq ...

roufit
S O F L IN
NAPKINS

Flavor Wright

2 Lb. 69
Lean, No Waste
TENDERIZED STEAK

FRYERS Grade A  Wliela . .  Lb. 50FLWTISSUE69
- f P O R K ^ T E A K ^Fratli, Lb.

IU.S.D.A. Good, Heavy, Moture, Groin Fed Becf|

IHALF BEEF
Choice Beef

Rib
iQuick Frozen, Double Wrapped 
jCut-To-Your-Qvvn Specifications 
jcom p letr P r ic e ........... ................. .

Steak
Ik

Holly Shurfine

Lbs.

ROUND STEAK ^

>H0M'S FOODSChoice
Beef

Fresh

Ground Beef . . 3 k . SI
Center Slices

Cured Ham
We Give Buccaneer Stamps-Double Wed. With $2.50 or More Purchose 
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ICE CREAM
Swift’i

COKES, FBSCA, 
DR PEPPER, 7-UP
Kwt Stw

6-BU.
Cuts.

i

KRAFT

Miracle
Whip

S«i«d Orea»in8

MIRACLE WHIP

••4

HOMEGROWN PRODUCE

. 1 9 ^

Radishes c u . .  f..< ,.......3 î X. 25<
Red Cabbage t»yourS«l«d 12wt

Charcoal

Ctlifer* 
T»Uy..

jCaior oZ)â  ÎXfealftnJlfSp̂ daf) I
Charcoal diuck WiijoA•••••••••• 10 i i  59t
Insect Repellent ........ 98t
Barbecue Sauce

.... ...,25<
..........394

Sandwich Ba^js^Tn,...........$9t
Paper Cups  314
Potatoes sk».«,......2 '*£•.?’ 254
Marshmallows  254
Root Beer ..............454
Mustard KvSr.f!;' 
Dill Pickles ....

- a .d m  est ĉcpHona i  X/aiuei!
Jr. Baby Food . 2 J.ri 334
Applesauce ......... .....454
Syrup .................... 394
Towels 5:;s;'w i"” .;.............. 294
Gelatin Reyel, AiterHd F ltysft............3 Pkgt. 254
r i o f l i i A r  ^  C^Q<v i v a l l v r  uk.1, Gi.nt «'i.........................................

Detergent t Kin) $IN Bo*.

R in c AMWIIIw AF LtbfI. Glint Bo*.
I / | a m  M Johnton'i Boor W «ilU V a r  <m-0(.Cm ..............

JoLntoli*i NtwD r a v o  ..............................

C h )''s  Cit3‘ : t .

Pork & Beans 
Mustard

Hunt*i Fancy.
No. 300 

Cans 1

24-Oz.
RedBoyPrtpartd......................................... ••••.Jar

60-a.
Soft Ply, Assortod Ci. )r ....................................... ............ Pkg.Napkins

Wesson Oil  ............ .• &  39^
26-Ox.

Wotforn, Plain or lodizsd............................................................... ... •. * .Box

Paper Plates. .  S&45*
PeachesI  V l i V l I V W  Hunt's SIkMd or Halm...................................  f  Coni A

Nestea

(1.42 
79e

$1.59 
$1.79

Picnic Parl^ ^nppfici I
Barbecue Plates ....1.454
Ice Cream Salt Care/i.. .....5 i i  234
InstantTea  39^
Tuna V*. Cwnpt* Chiml............. 2 Cm* 694
Bar B Q Beans ......  .234
WE HAVE SPAMOINe ICE FOR A U  OCCASIONSI

.Somtikinf Quick Supper!
Macaroni Dinner f̂ ...2
Spaghetti Dinner TMfy IHIm..< ....294
Beef Stew  594
Bar B Q KrS> aT..”rr.̂ :.............594

3*Ox«
InstantTm , 50#Off  ...................................Jar

____________  -

Chili ... ........ ........ 854
K ia ftD in n e ru M :»«^ .” ...... 39c

(\ r  e£»m p iitti

Minute Rkm .......... 274
Apricots ..............274
Green Beans IS'tM...... W
Potatoes I'agrlr ........
Cocktail  434
Am   494
Liquid Sweotanerbwif.......694
Cat Food S&.'Siir............... 294
Gives  674
Sandwich S|Mread .494

m e a t  f a v o r it e s

SIRLOM STEAK
U.S.DA. Choice 
Aaed Heevy Beef, 
Vew-TrinunM . . . ,

FRSSi^
or Swift'*

flidmey's' Sun Rsy,
FuHShenlHeif............................. U>.

Short Rfes  U.294
N.Y.StMk Hm̂tWiŜ ViS  ̂ .....i*5L98
HeaTariiqs  U.M4
S w u g e  llMBA«rT<wV —28e5L....„.?.lk Hi. 694 
U e e le o a lle if S ^ « “ ;.-3{(S;S11I0  
S ite d  ChesM ĥttl®Bla ef Aioefieee • • *OOh thf. 454 
Loaghon Cheese HeKIdeen S4yle.......... Ik'SS^

KC STEAKS
U5J)ACholee, 'L  _  .
Aood Heavy Bet(
Boneleti,YeluTrifnmedI ...................... Lb.

Rib Steak _____ ». 794
Faniy Steak ..... U. 59t

Th#M 
VoluM 

Good In 
Pompo 

Sopt. 1*2, 3

L ow - '.4

p i g

^ a c k ^ o S c U n J s !
F R E E !

25* School Pencil Box
nr/r/if r//£V la st/

with the pvreheM of $7.50 or more of 
School SuppGot.

N o te  B ook
Hytaiw. Si.rW S*4, K.d.r »i(N Cii,,
}S* riS.r f»p«r, 10. I.U.I. R.. $124 VsHm,
0«c Ditceint Rri«« 7 7 « . . . . ........... ..........................

Fille r Pa p e r
2 ar B ImiU. Paly JOO-CI.

W r«pf.di Oik DltcamW Pric 4 9 * ..................Pkf.

Th e m e
Hy4«M. WW. Pul*. 2 «r I Ma,
R^. 49. Yafcwi OitMiMt Prk» 39$ . . . .

wsua
.........C t

White Glue oT£:'B̂ .’C *;...ilS: 154Oiif Ditc. PrtQ 2̂3jiis te
Dupont. 5̂ 6 Pnt. 4-Oc.
Our D(BC« Ff. 49f Ueetaeoe ̂  OK. *

17* Vtlu*. 3 far fk.. 394 
StenoBook C«ior«i»;b R«i. m Retoil .*S294

White Glue 
BaH Point P e n '

Crayolasf:!;^*'®". frica 19. . . . . . . . . . .
IS O . 154

D a m m Io  No. 2 Yaltow or Aut. d A  Pan«1t| 1  A A
■ e n C I I O  Rai. 19. Our Diic fr.lS ... JLv far Hg. A U  '

I  a O ie i  R»|. 19. Rat. Ow OiK. fr. 1 9 . . .CW A l  ^
M a # A  R a a It ^Von., Pta««<« I'/i” Rtoo. Rof.
n O i e  D O O K  $l.l9R.t.O*rD;K.Pr.9t..... 884
Typing Paper Reî «.̂ C«wtr!f'...... 194
Scissors iS:S:tM............ ......194
D i i Ia m  °̂«d«HliM.4.IGdoo 7AloUICI O  or PUfti., R«i. 10. R a l . i l . . . . . . . . . . . a . . • • . . • '

White Paste wth SprMMlm Roe.IPs R.4.... 254
3fo xm 3oodi

Lemonaderr lOi 
Sandwiches Lm̂ .. 89̂
Dinners ....a..........„...2'Â 794
Meat Pies ___ 6i&884
O k r a  UbbyCo*...................  ..... 4 ' A ^ $ 1 .0 0
Grape Arice troTcM........ . 394
Breaktast Drink ...294
Potatoes ea Ml.............8*1̂ 884
Bread Dough  484

.Sart Ttlamoftri j5yarf«A/
Arwrid’a
PEPPIRS

Stokaly
CATSUP

II M. B 
Jars

14 M.

1
Brie.

Flfheri |2 ^
M I X E D  N U T S ........................Can

^  JumbeTOW ELS............a. a . .  .R«n a O C

mNSAPiAs....... .8 ^  88c
m S u l t i s s u b  . . .  g f * " *  4 l f c

PORK RIBS
.......5!Im rM wn TOInt

Cowntry Style. 
Euoalient fw Criwfc'n'tt

SiMMer least S94
C m — d  M w ie fc  EdmUiH W tIbA lleii 5 ^raiWH—  l— M k 0.M(lApmmAasw....... .Ira p * .,.



l̂ iBsian Church 
Head Stands Up 
For Freedom

• MOSC»W (UPI> -  The 
fov«nunMit*i hifh«ft official 
for reUgioua affairs racently da- 
leaded fraodom of worship and 
piadgod aoo-intarvention in 
«harc1i affairs.

But ha warned that no 
>lolatioas of strict Soviet law 
on saparatioa of church and 
•tate would be tolerated.

Vladlnsir Kuroyedov, chair
man of the govemment com- 
tnission on religious affairs, 
aaid Soviet law guaranteed 
leligioua freedom and (hat 
efforts to suppress rellgioa 
would be wrong.

In a lengthy interview with 
the government newspaper 
bvestia he quoted Friederich 
Engels and V.I. Lenin to baCt 
« p  hla pointa.

“ It has long been established 
-that any kind of ban is "ot 
an effective means of strug- 
gUng against religious ideolo
gy.”  Kuroyedov said.

“ Atheist convictions.”  be told 
Isvestia, “ like any ' other 
convictiofu.. cannot be imposed 
by force, by decrees or other 
administrative means.”
,  But Kuroyedov condemned a 
jphnter group that has broken 
away from the state.registered 
Baptist-Evangelical Church.

A Moscow neyrspoper report
ed Aug. 23 that six members of 
•Ibe sect had been sentenced to 
prison terms for organizing 
^ lig iou s  proceuions. holding 
baptisms and running Sunday 
schools without permission.

l O . n iE  FAMPA DAILY NEWS ' 
^THURSDAY, S E m :M B K R  1, IN«
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A 8TARTIJNO SIGHT for visitors at the Monterey 
Peninsula, Calif., Yacht Q u b  is the black-ori-scarlet spin
naker on the 33 '/2*foot Spirit-class sloop Black Spirit. Its 
skipper is Frank O ’Neal, creator of the popuJar (The 
News) comic strip SHORT RIBS. The googly eyes are 
those o f  A popular character In the strip, the Execu- 
t l ^ r  ( s e e ^ s e t f . ------------  --------

By LYLE WILSON 
Pnitcd Press latematioeal

Never before now have the 
military and financial resources 
of the United Statei been 
spread so thin, so far and so 
dangerously. Over-extended is 
the word for it. This would be a 
good subject for congressional 
campaign discussion.

For example; The United 
States has formal treaty 
commitments to defend against 
aggression more than . 40 
nations. There is serious doubt 
that the United States has the 
armed might to ca n y  out so 
vast a pledge. U S. miUtary 
power at this moment .is 
awesomely extended in war 
against a small, backward, 
tenth-rate nation in Southeast 
.Asia. Perhaps the Americans 
are over-extended there! Any
way, the powerful Americans 
seem not to be able to win that 
war.

Despite this. Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk now has 
pledged the United States to 
-oppose aggression anywhere at 
any time without treaty com
mitments. This unlimited John, 
son - Humphrey administration 
policy statement was made last 
week before Senate investiga
tors into J.S. military pre
paredness, Rusk is a mild
appearing man, soft spoken, 
but of caveman belligerence. 
He gave the senators something 
to think ibw t.

Kuroyedov said the leaders of _  i r\ I r* ■ I I i
Ihe sect wort “ ignorant «<»li | C S T d O l l S h m e n T
insolent **

Tha interview was in 
eponse to SI' 'cestiims pubLthed 
abroad that new Soviet laws 
restricted religious freedom.

S For Center of Land Study
.VETERANS’ DAY

WASHINGTON (UPI) -P r e s 
ident Johnson, with specie!
Jfaought for U.S. troops in Viet 

;Nam. issued a proclamation
Wednesday deslgnaflig Nov. H l^ e m ir * , ' 
as “ Veterans’ Day.”  .memDers.

‘Wt honor those who wore

LUBBOCK — A far reaching 
proposal by President Grover 
E. Murray to create and estab
lish at Texas Tech an-totema- 
tional Center for Arid and Se
mi-Arid Land Studies (ICASA- 
LS) has found solid backing 
among Tech faculty and staff

Tech deans and department
fthe) untform in days past and|l'«*<l*>
tbosa who wear it today," th e ! themselves chaUenge(l with key 
President said in a statement. ir®les in ICASALS, have respon- 
‘ Especially this year our'd«<l warmly to the concept be- 
thoughts go out to the hundreds I  cause they see national and in. 
of thousands who art resisting I  temational prs'^minence accru- 
the forces of aggression and jkig to the 41-year-old state-

The military spread is 
frightening enough. But the 

I United States is spread thinnest 
financially, at home and 

I abroad. The United States has 
in an Increasing Invasion ofi •̂ ••**f*i*’*<̂  f®*" 30 years a 
these areas, and that (2) no in-|pc®™*c to r^ eem  in gold on

violence in V iet Nam .’

^  DAIRY QUEEN ^
S. O n v e a le a t LoeethMa 

Ne. 1 No. 3 .
lU T A k o ^  17MN. Hobart 
MO 4« n  MO M l«

supported institution as a direct 
result of the Center.

Dr. Murray’s concept takes in. 
to consideration that: (1) one- 
half to two-thirds of tha world’s 
land surface is either arid or 
aemi-arid and that the World’s 
exploding population will result

stitutlon of higher learning any
where has yet to claim this field 
of study as its own special do
main of emphasis.

' “ Each educational field will 
make its contribution to ICAS
ALS,”  predicted Graduate Dean 
Fred Rigby, “ and each disci
pline will be involved, ranging 
front the ecology of plants and 
animals to the physical, psycho
logical, social, cultural and eco
nomic characteristics of the 
globe’s inhabitants, past, pres 
ent a"d future.”

In addition to resident instruc
tion, applied research and spec
ial institutes. Dr. Thomas sug
gests the training of Americas 
and foreign students to work in 
arid zones, special study con- 
tractg with foreign countries 
and the interchange of qualified 
agricultural scientists.

Your Money Buys More atA

demand at S3S an ounce all 
American dollars acquired by 
foreigners.

The. in te^ ty  of the U S, 
dollar, its international accep
tance depend absolutely on 
maintaining that pledge. To do 
so, the U.S. Treasury must be 
ready to pay out an ounce of 
gold on demand for each $35 in 
American money offered from 
abroad. There’s the rub.

These short-term foreign 
holdings Of U'.S. dollars amount 
now to about $27 billion, the 
U.S. gold hoard amounts to 
only $13.3 billion. It is down 
from $23.2 billion in gold oa of 
1952. The United States is short 
about $14 billion of enough gold 
to match the gold-debt to 
foreigners.' If all demanded 
their gold, the United stakes 
could not pay.

U.S. dollars continue to 
accumulate in foreign hands all 
over the world to become a 
charge against the shrinking 
U.S. gold reserve. Billions of 
U.S. dollars have been lost to 
foreigners because of unfavora. 
ble international trade balan- 

H  CCS. Foreign aid, the mainten
ance of armed forces

114 N. .Your Noyr Rtxoll 
Cuylor Supr Drug Storo

0  4-7478 
Stort Hours 

8 ^ 2 0 o j r L - 7 £ j n ^
Pricos Good 

Thurs.-Fn. & Sot.

abroad,

■' as in Europe, and war, as in 
Viet Nam. also drain away U.S.

■I dollars. That is why the 
Congress hag become increa
singly doubtful of the enormous 
■fcreign aid expenditures pro
posed by the Johnson-Hum- 
phrey administration.

, ______ HOT LATHER
l a v e  L r e a m  Schick $1.00 Size

Baby Shampoo Johnson's 
$1.00 Size

The U S. unfavorable interna, 
tionai trade balance 1950- 
through 19«3 was $29 7 billion. 
During those 14 yearr there 
was only one year of favorable 
U.S. trade balance; $500 mUlion 
in 1957. This situation is 
dangerous.. potentially worse 
than flood, fire or epiiiemic 
disease Past presidents have 
not been able to cope with it, 
nor is President Johnson able 
to do so.

ANJEL SKIN
FACIAL
TISSUE

6 i9 9

MAALOX 
Liquid
REG. $1.50

Aspirin There has been vague admi- 
i nistration talk of a Great 

H  Society for Southeast Asia. This

2 0 0
5 Gr.

St. Joseph
Reg.

- € 9 c r -

is a spread-thinner project 
‘ which scarcely could fail to 
I make the American situation I more haurdous.
I Finally, there is the disgrace- 
i ful financial mess in which the 

llnitnd— Stskas finds— itaelf

Just Wonderful 57
l u m m e r

Clairol 
$2.00 Size 1 .3 9

CORDLESS

REMINGTON* LEKTRONICH
sHAvea

Energy ceUa recharge from any A C  current— 
smywhere. Quieter, smoother running. 3, not 2, thinner 
ahaving heads for the closest shaves ever. 348 
cutting edges. Adjustable roller com bs. Sidebum  
trimmer. ARMOR/SHIELD housing end heed case . 
Travel case.

NOW ONLY *16.88

home. The politicians have 
latched onto big-time govern- 
ment spending to keep deluded 
voters happy and to keep 
themselves In office. So the 
public debt grows day by day. 
The pels spend in billions 
beyond revenue, borrowing the 
balance. That undisciplined 
path must lead finally to 
disaster. We are on our way!

D u n la p '.'
LAST CALL FOR

BACK TO SCHOOL
THURSDAY UFRIDAY •  SATURDAY

g fiig P g "

J i

F A H W C S
Fashion Bonded

WOOLENS
54 TO 60 
WIDTHS

$ ^ 9 9

Make your selection from Heather 
Flannels Tw eeds or solids in wools 
and .\jool .blends. .Tremendous 
value.

Bock-To School

CANTRECE

NYLONS

Longer 
fit fronr 
Sizes 8V4 to 
several pair.

smoother

PRINTS i  yd.

36 and -lo Inch Denims, Oxfords, Ultrablend 
Prints. Bark D oth  and Sail G oth  Prints, 
Chinta and Animal Prints. First qualtiy.

Fine Wole

CORDUROY
68*36 Inch

Your choice of several colors in washable fine 
wale corduroy. The ideal fun fabric.

BACK TO SCHOOL

DRESSES
S3 7 7

Sizes S to fix 

and 7 to 14

In a big grouj) o f easy

to wear cotton Dresses>
Several styles and 

many colors to select 

from .

THERMAL BLANKET
FINK
BLUE
MAIZE
TAN

Usuolly
$ 6 .0 0

Air Flo has designed the perfect Blanket for Sum
mer or Winter comfort. 100% cotton. Also con 
boused os o Bed Spread.

Mens Fall
SWEATERS

For. every casual need. Wear 
the finest in Sweaters by Bar
clay. Cardigans, Pullovers 
and Novelties in oil fashion 
colors. Specially priced, S. M. 
Large.

TOM SAWYER PRES CARD

SPORT
SHIRTS

Reg. $4 $ 0 4 4

Short .<5l«>ve ahirts by Tom 

Sawyer in fine quality. No 

. iron fabrics. Plaids and sol

ids. ,  ,

Sizes 6 to 18

Men Sport

Socks
Your choice o f sport and dress 
socks.

DONNA. TVx. (UPI) -  A fun
eral service was held Saturday 
for Huey Todd, 75. who had 
been chief of police 25 years. 
Todd died Thursday in Valley 
Baptist Hospital. He moved to 
Donna in 1919 and was a trustee 
o f"  the Donna. Independent 
School Board IB years. He serv
ed in the volunteer fire depart
ment as well.

Read Tha Newt Claatified Ada

Boys Denim

Jeans $166
Perfect fitting sturdy long wearing 
Denim Jeans. 1
Boys 6 to 12

Sweaters |99
A wide selection o f fancy sweaters.

Boys Sizot S. M. L. $6.99
Boys Nylon

Jackets
Sizes 8 to 18. Light weight nylon 
JackeU.

SPORT

SHIRTS
$'

Your choice o f short 
or  long sleeves in 
Famous Arrow  end 
regular values to $5. 
B d orad o  Shirts in- 
duded. Select .vour 
Fall ned now from  
this terrific cohe<> 
tlon.
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Television Programs
Clufuiel 4 KGNC-TV. THURSOAT A ftr

t . n *  Ttt* Match QaoM Itwi HunlUy Bnhl^lcy I t M  Itnra 
I t& NBC Nawa l . lh  Firaiball lu iit  WamtlMr

l:M  Rhacltr BUI Raport . rtaona< 10  N ««>  l :M  M ow* 1» :U  T M lcht
4 t "  Weather
a.IS Sporia -ar-

OTAN N EL 4 rR ID A T
l : t *  Amarillo ColltR 
f  :«U 1'ndar D m «7 IS ' S r w i  
•:M Todat (h ow
l:IS  Social Aacurlty 
I  JO Today Rhow 
t ;04 Kva auaat 
t:r>  NBC Naitt 
t  SO Coneantratloa

1»:»0 Chain Letter i i ;M  Weather 
l«iSu Bhoniirdota* - i t  tS Hath Brettl thaw
11 <Mi Jeopardy It  *» Let a Make A 'D eal11;J« Swinfifia Country 1 I:SS NBC Newa 
l l : t s  NBC Newa 1 :0«' na>e r l Our l.lyaa

U :M  Nawe 1 ;M The Doetora
l:IR  Another World 
t :t*  You Don’t la p

Chaasel 1 KVn-TV. THIJBSDAT ABO
t N u r s M  C:1S N «wr
I >>'*ver Too T'ounf S:Si W#arh«r
l:XS ArlvnR OBhl’i  

B̂ Bury Bpot 
I  }0 HlffliwBy PBtroi 4 :0# Rat MaatAraon 4 :t0 W hara Tha 

Actkm la 
l:«A Nawa

The t’ la* o Kid 4:00 Have Gun, Will 
Travel4.30 Batman 7 :0*1 Cidfat 7 ilA Henry PhyU t.'tO bew'Urbed

I 30 Peyton Plaea 
I 00 Tha Baron \ew«

AV e ither
lO'tS The. Wnrht-Of A ffl-  

Kusiness 10:10 Movia

CHANNEL 7 rRWAY
• :IS Feature'ta
I 31). Aarieiiltiira
* 4S W’ eathar 
t  S4 Newa

t :*« Morla 
4:3*1 leHleNnnê Unw 4 Just For Today 10 :QO Supermarket

11:10 Father Knowa Baal17 (to Ren ^aaey 1 00 rofiftdentlni For
.  — . -,c...... ......... Women7 VI Modem Cdueatloa Fweea 1 :Jn A Time For Ue
f i l *  Exerclee With' l « . l *  The Datlnr Game 1:35 New«

(llorle 11:1X1 Oeaea Saad l:iX) General Hoatptal

CXuuuiel 10 KTDA-TV. THIJKSOAT CBB
• :M The •aeral Btnns

I I*' Tha Waaternera 4;*'0 Srlent# Kirtion 4:80 Mister M lm lk^  
l : 4t  Ba’e r f laden

•;I4 CBS Mawn

4:00 N'ewa  ̂ 10 00 Newn* J in  Prmlf4:20 W eather 1 4 1S W eather Beenrt4 :30i Munaten 10:24 B ark frou n i7 (Ml ailllgane leland 10:30 R tf Flicker7 :30. My Three Bona IO:r.S News •;00 Movie 11:00 B lf  Flicker

The
Lighter Side

By DICK WKST 
rnitPd P m i  I"trrnationiil

’  WASHINGTON (IT U  -T h p  
first annual Joe Miller Cup 
Match, which is a joke-tellinK 
contest, was held this week at 
the Smithsonian Institution’s 
Museum of History and Techno-
loRT

If that site strikes you as  ̂
slightly inappropriate for such { 
an event, I will remind you that 
the museum is the place where 
Bill Moyers of the White House 
staff danced the frug earlier 
this year.
*  Only on that occasion, the 
humor was unintentional.

Furthermore, one of t h e  
fixtures in the museum . is a 
marble statue of George 
Washington clad in a Roman 
toga and sandals. Which 

] certainly sets a precedent for 
slapstick.

Besides that, some of the I 
i jokes used in the contest were 
d e f i n i t e l y  historical. They' 

'would be even more appro- 
p fiale ' in the Museum of 

'Natural History, where fos.sils 
are preserved. |

i The match pitted a comedy j 
• team from New York again.st a

’ —»*«r "Vl'-e. ■
WTH THE PAMTt DAILY .NEWS
Y EAR Ji^TIirR.SDW , SKPTLMBFR I, |l 11

< •

DKAMIC STFP 
POKTS.MOt TH, P l n g l a n d  

! i I IM‘I Ccjirgc .Vlullenger a 
•2f)-year-ol(l member of Britain's 

, Ho\al Marines, began serving a 
(oiir month prison term (ixlay 
for (telilxTately sliooting him
self In the feet

I He told a court martial that.
: lie hart made 16 unsuccessful 
applications for a diaebart* i 

'felt "he “ had to do something 
drastic ’ •

*<ead The Newt Clasaifled .Ada

I.K.SI FI R GKT.S POST 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — V#- 

teran broadcast newsman I..ar> 
ry I.esueur has been named 
White Mouse correspondent for 
*he \’otce of America, the 
global radio network of the U.S. 
lntormatiiih~ Agency, it was 
annwnced TUesday. ■

In 1%.y, Pakistani troops 
moved into the '>l4Kitan-con> 
trolleil.part'of Kashmir and • 
subsequent war started.

■SOMETHING NEW IN IIEI.iroPTER.S, this uneonventlonal moilel nses rigid retort 
instead of the hinged, movable blades of other ropters. The rhange, arrording to the 
de\elopers, enables It to dispense with the usual, exposed motor and long tailboom and 
rotor, giving it the appearance of an airborne sports car. Speed h  said to he alMive 
I Mi m. p. h., twice as fast as most Ifght helicopters. With a price tag under |2e.0<hi. H 
is designed for business and private users seeking an aircraft easy to fly, reliable, 
inexpensive to buy and operate.  ̂ .

You, Your Child and School
|ble for your own activities and 
woik. .Advance will l>e availalile

Rotary Hosts 
'Philly' Guests

‘ I .Some twentv-five members of I 
you' enjering college for but you will not I-** watched and 
st lime in Sentemher’  if led along each step of tlie wav . . .

CHANNEL 10 F B D A T
0;r  RMtftM
i;IA  Amnclllo CollvR* 
tiOt J»ek TonoO tas ».*• RcMCt
t :ta  Wfath«r-RnorSa> 

Local Csrcnta 
f :M  CB8 Mcrnlns N*wa

• iVi Capi Kaiifaroa 
a:M I Lava La«ir

1*:M  Andv Of 
MajrDcrry10 ;SO Dirk Van r>rka 11:00 Lots Of U fa  

l l  .YS CBS Nawa 11 :SI> acarch For 
Tomorrow11:41 TXa Oulldlaa Ltekt 

It:** Nrwa 11:1* W totba*

lt :te  Farm An* Raaa 
N a w a

II  M Aa Tha WarM 
Tum a

I rfV* PaaaworO 1 :lfl Houa* Partir 
t i «  To Tall .  2. .  TVa 
S M CBS Nasra *:t* Ua* or NUM 
liS* Tha MeCora

Television in Review

B.) DAVID NYDK K 
I 1*1 Leducaliun Specialist

.Are
;team of Washington humori.sts. jH'e first lime in Sentemher’  If led alopg each s te p .............. .. ri..K
most of whom were amateurs. 1 *•>, you will find it «iuite I)on t be afraid to ask; P •

I The New Yorkers won, but the diff<‘>enl in many ways Irom'questions If ,\ou hnve proh- Ofxin luncheon meeting yester- 
j contest was somewhat unfair. \Vour high school e>:periences lems. talk to your advisor and day in the Coronado inn.

In W'a s h i n g t 0 n, amateur ^1'^ faster you understand and teachers j Kach of the group, most of
i-omedv teams have very little adjust to the new situation, the College students are given a around
chance to develop their talents. m‘» e  opi>ortunity you will have great deal of resi>onsibility f«rl,,. , . . . t„iP,w4,.c«H
They are constantly oversha- piotit and be siucessiul . , inde|)endent study. • , 1 . 1  iroaucea

jdowed by professional comedy "  f'at are some of the major j You are expected to read and told their occu-
teams, such is  the Washington ‘f'ffr'rpates for ’Ahich ‘ vou'nuich more than when you pat ion. Following the meeting

! Senators. .................... ;should be piepared? The w « e  in high sclund. Always;tlieV TiHired the city of Fampa-
■ The leadoff humorist f o r ! of Rochester, N.Y.,;romeml)er that the more ,'ou 3^  ̂ 1
Washington bunted a few puns'i" its new catalogue, points out put into your^vvork. the more J____f i

( around the inftetd and TBen'*^''^'"al^tarts nf arademte life you will ?et out of it | John Braly was named Junior ^
i swung for the fences. He said | a r e  applicable to all  ̂ A’ou will be responsible for|Rotarian for tha month of Sep-{

CUT OUT AND PASTE ON YOUR CAR WINDOW

By RICK DU BROW I Though holding down a full-Sff’* National Art Gallery has a ; fr«hm en regardles* ol
United Pretg iRternatlonal time job five nights a week. i*"»"*form  painting that is s o  | the college t^ y  will be 

HOLLYWOOD lUPIl — With and caring for her two childre. "'^alistic people, have to look at, attending Read your own

how you budget your time, tember. He is president of thej 
There will be many ways inUtud^m council at Pampa Highj 
which to pursue your Inlere.sts. school and is a member of thei

dJoin tht UntwitcfMbl4i^\ 
Gft thf fMttr cigarwtteT 

wWi thw tasti 
wroftb fiiMiiig lor.pt^ 

Treyton has a niihite outer tip ■
. . .  and an inner section oftharcoal. 

Together, they actuaRy improve 
ttw flavor of Tareyton's fine tobKCOS.

\ a^ ;U

Tareyton

■ A \Fa ^ A ^  a  T v v F v r a ^  1 v* if — vviui a i l U  C a i l U l L  Uir IIHI IWU U l l l l U i r ,  ---------------------- --- I--------. . .  -  .  . . . . . w . . .  — . . .  m,  ------ --------------  . .

hard work determination and'Scott 6 and Bruce 5 by a avoid bulletin and any other College life involves much YnoreU]^|>vester basketball team.
other such virtues almost out o f'fo rm ir ’ marriage, ’ she w ,s,c*< ‘ ’hing cold. ,orientat.on material which you,than just academic work T h e r e ^ --------
fashion these days, it is nice|studying in almost all the spare _ A York humorist .aid,he may receive.  ̂ curncuT.rI study ing
today to telt you about Miss'time she had 
Bobbi Jordan, who not long ago
was a waitress.

The young lady who is our
Dancing since childhood, she justing feathers with it

continued to studv in this field

gave his wife a feather duster | In college you will probably activities
and now she goes around (fmd greater academic compeli-; There will be nw»re than your

tion from yijur classmates than:time allows. He careful to allow 
you did in high school. You as sufficient time for your studies.

subject has 
eyes and 
natural beauty, and this season, 
rather than carrying drinks to 
nightclub customers, will be a 
regular on ABC-T\'’s new 
comedy western series, “ The 
Rounders.’ ’

on
A yi'ashington team member

an abundance of!'^.^*‘ ; ®P**'*>jwho called the girls “ Sugar”
she has been a voice student j finally settled for a luipp 
for five-and-a-half years. She jug, 
also studid pantomine. ,  ^ New Yorker did a

Ironically^ the .one thing she 
hadn't studied until 
landing her role

For some years. Miss Jordan 
was a waitress alt Hollywood’s 
top night spot, P .J ’s and was 
unfailingly pleasant, efficient, 
charming and ladylike, with an 
undeniable trace of earned 
intellif#nce.

One wondered how long she 
would be content, with her 
qualities, to remain a waitress, 
but you wonder such thoughts 
about many persons in Holly
wood, and so after a while jroiH theatre. New York is still the
just stop wondering 

Well, I am happy to tell you 
that Miss Jordan was not 
discovered according to the 
Hollywood cliche legend. An 

'agent did not come in to P.J.’s 
and say, “ wow, you ought to be 
in films — here's a part in 'The 
Rounders.” ’

It turns out that all the time 
she was being unfailingly 
and ladylike w’hile serving

intelligent in the best possiUe 
way—the was studying.

her two nights off e a ch ijg jj  ^  knew a rich man •* lli* other freshmen are | That Is 'the basic and most
 ̂ select group. You successfully|important purpose of your 

completed hig 8chool“ and were attendance in college, 
able to meet the admission! The method of teaching may 
standards of the ctrllege. As a also be quite different, fvome of

in
Rounders’ ’ was acting. 'The 
.voung ladVr who was burn 
Roberta Carol Bartlett in 
Hardinsburg, Ky., and who 
laA^ Jived in L^U ville and 
Chicago, where, she attended 
Senn liigh .School, was intent on 
a musical career.

For those with stage ambi
tions, however, Hollywood is 
not the best place to achieve 
stardom in that area. Despite 
the improvement in local

routine
about progressive schools. He 

after! said that if the students 
“ The misbehave, the teachers punish

place for the stage, lliis  Is still 
basically a film town. Yet Miss 
Jordan’s breaks did, uniquely, 
include a musical stage oppor
tunity here.

It happened last year when 
Paul Raffles, host of P.J.’s and 
perhaps the smartest nightclub 
operator in the country, told 
her he wanted her to star in 
‘ Cindy,’ ’ a musical takeoff on 
“ Cinderella’ ’ that was to be put

driAks, she was also being on in the small theatre

the principal.
A Washington player said she

whole, the group will offer you 
some stiff intellectual comi>«ti- 
tiOD.

The students in -th e college 
will come from many different

opened a fortune cookie in a ‘ areas and backgrounds. They

your classes may be taught in 
lecture fashion to as many as 
200-.100 students in a class. 
There may be very small 
discussion sections to discuss 
the lectures and your assigned

Chinese restaurant. The mes-|wiH have a wide variety of'readings. You will be expected
sage said: “ .Sell your fortune 
cookie stock Immediately.’ ’

A New Yorker shwUhiiialMlAsik

1 n t e r c st B. experiences and to be fully prepared to
training. They will be atudying | participate in a thorough
i i m ^ d i f f e i W  You j discussion. ‘
win find many new andj College life provides many
interesting friends. 'advantages to the individual.

room on 58th Street with a .batt) 
dn oeth Street.

At this point on my scorecard I As a college student you w ill j Plan to participate intelligently 
each t e a m  had n o  hits, n o  runs I be treated as a mature and you will find it most 
and three errors.. i individual. You will be responsi-1 valuable and rewarding.

Sponsors of the match had 
invited President Johnson to 
throw out the first joke, but he 
wisely stayed in Texas. Instead.
Vice President Humphrey sent 
over some of his “ doodle”  
drawings.

One was a straighy line 
identified as a “ used popsicle 
stick.”  No wonder Humphrey is 
only No. 2.

adjoining the club.

into ‘Cindy.* He told me. 
‘everybody tells me you have a 
great voice.’ I was told I had 
two weeks to prepare. Actually

She recalls: “ Paul threw me I it was four days.”

Factory Closeouts 
On End Roll

REMNANTS 
20 RO US

It's The Law In Texas
“ I Recegalred His Veire”  | nocturnal alayer of a farmer’s 

“ It is a case of mistaken iden- sheep, 
tity,”  protested the defendant, | Of course this kind of evi- 
accused of breaking into a dence, like any other, may be 
woman's home at night and as-1 rejected if it is j'lst too flimsy.
sautting her. “ She herself ad
mits the house was pitch dark.”  

But the woman countered:

For example, in a homicide 
case, a witness was notably hes
itant in tagging the voice of

“ Even though I could not sdbithe defendant as the voice of the 
him, I recognized his voice, l! killer. The court held that such 
havt known him for years, andj evidence was not convincing 
I am certain he was the man ” !enough to send a man to prison 

May an accused person be 'for murder, 
convicted solely by the sound of| “ Conjecture,”  obeerved one 
his voice? In this case the Jury \ judge, "is  not proof.”  
believed the woman’s story, and | ——
tha court upheld iU verdict of A p«blte service featare ef 
guilty. American Bar Asaedatten

I TERMS

jA L L  .COLORS
WHQIESALE PRICES

BRING YOUR MEASUREMENTS

M O  4-3511
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

-< 304-30S W. FOSTER

True, a criminal Is ordinarily 
identified by sight, not by 
sound. But his voice, even when 
not conclusive evidence by it. 
self, may still pity a key role 
in identification. The law rec
ognizes that, in soma circum. 
stances, what a victim hears 
may reveal a lot more than 
what he aees.

Thus, Identification-hy * voice 
has b m  allowed not only in 
crimes committed In the dark 
but also in crimes committed by 
• inasked man — or even com 
mitted over the telephone. A 
man who made obscene calls to 

man was convicte<l largi^ 
ly on the basis of her identifica
tion of his voice on the tele
phone.

But what if the criminaTs 
voict is one that the victim has 
never heard prior to the crime? 
Even then, ft may be distinc., , 

fh  toTiie recognized la-jH 
ter with reasonable certainty^

In one case, a holdup victim 
noticed that the robber had 
peculiar accent. This wras held 
valid evidence in court that the 
defendant, who had a similar 
accent.'w as the guilty man.

In addition to a criminal’s 
voice, other sounds be makes 
may also help to pinpoint h i s 
identity. The sound ot a man’s 
footsteps and the sound of 
car’s exhaust — both distinctive 
—hava been heki admissible in 
the courtraom.

Even the sound of a dog’s 
barking has been held suf-j 
(kleat to Identify Mm as ttial

aad the State Bar ef Texas. 
Wrtttea by WIO Benmrd.

DOWNTOWN 
PAMPA

e n n c i f f
AAAAWM* mmmT /*\i imi fTV V

CHARGE IT
ALMWVa FW8T OOALfTY

.J-.

Pemey's has a l the official g p  ouHih!
Count on Penney'a to get the Wds suited for gym dasa! We*v# a comirfats 
easy-care lelection of reglation stylea for all thetp gs«n needs at Ptomey* 
right prices! Get the kids set before school starts. Cam In now! Whita only.

BOYS
Action-right comtortabla twill 
sbarti b aser st y l s ------------ i . ‘ r

GIRLS
Cut for comfort cotton twill

IT  AND AWAY. 8 iMt-sIr 
balloon wttb a IM-ponad 
Mrch-aad-alanilaani gon
dola, anly half the we|M 
•r traditloaai wicker baakd 
geadelas, is teetad at Stan- 
ferd UaiversHy. The aew. 
style gondola la intended 
fer a 7dfeeC-dfauneler bal- 
leon, fed by a prewane 
burner directing hot air np 
kite the bag, capabit ef 
studying air cunents and 
selar effects In the nppar

Mede-to-take-it standard white cot* 
ton crew neck polo shirt

White eatten erqw socks, nyUn roinforcod 
too and haol. 7 to 11 ^ 24

Cotton duck snoakar, maidad rubber out. 
sale, balanca arch. i-D  II ta 2 ^ 49
and Vh ta 1 2 ...................................^

Whita iaan cotton shirt with coal 
short slaavat, pockat sC

Cattww duck aanvas skaa, trap# 
rubhar tala, A-Cti fffo  )  . . j . . . . . .  m
Sita 4'A ta 10 I  and AA

Whita caftan craw sacks. Shat 
4 ta 1 0 ....................................... 3 ir

SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GRRATfR S i

>.l





L.A-

'ear

Things Coujd Be A
Whole Lof'Worse

« r t J 'we ,e3 vitiie

DKAU ABBV: 1 wish they 
Vf>j,ild outlaw baseball! My hus
band IS such a big sjwrts tan he 
has two TV’s going m separate 
KMims. and he tam es a tranis- 
tor radio around to keep track 
ol a third game. When we go 
out lor an evening he has to 
have the transisti^r plugged m 
his ear to keep up with a base
ball game somewheie.

Ue can t gft̂ Jlp.,J>ed at night 
iir.li; he finds out how tire teams 
tlul all over the country. He ig
nores me completidv, and we 
have been married only lour 
months I am nut an old bag' 
either <1 am 36-24-26.

STRIKINC. OI T 
m-;VH STRIKIM;: W Sports 

Fan ignores you dufiog the sev* 
rnth inning stretch and alter 
the Si-orrj are all in and the 
lights are all out. he could 
have bigger problems than you. 
I.rt me hear how you wind up 
the season.

la

Friday. On# of hei' letters can 
be 15 or 16 typewritten pages— j 
single spaced. • \

She never has any news, it’s 
lust a lot of drivei Buf what 
r^aJly gets me is this She works ' 
tor a doctor,, and she uses his 
business stationery, his enve-^ 
lojres, and I’m sure his stamps 
and his time. To me. it’s out 
and out stealing. Is there some 
tactiul w ay to bring this corre- 
-siKindence to an end' i

HATES TO WRITE 
. DEAR H.VTES: V « :  Don't 

answer.

fly HE1.E.\-HK.NNESSV 
Newspaper Fjiterpnse

WomlrTi’s Editor 
PARIS iNEA) — Fans ba.s 

don* a turnabout iii its thinking 
on youth. And so tell the last 
stronghold of the mature wom
an.

Although London and New 
York tufiiefl over the keys to 
the kingdom to everyo,ne be
tween 16 and 20, in Paris old

hair and tli^ priye is right. i
\t the three big drugstores 

iwheie everything from expen
sive shoes to china is soldi | 
there are booths w here voung-; 
slers gather to play ' and buy i 
records of their favorite singing ' 
groups and everyone over 20 i 
Slavs away.

There are no less than fiv e ! 
teenage magazines which workj 

(hand in hand with-these shops I
ladies of 30 were still considered | both editorially and in their ads 
more attractive than the young to build up a teen market 
chicks. Teenagers were su|>ei- ’ We have great influence,"; 
vised closely by parents, j s.sid the edilor-in-chief of Vingt- ĵ 
dresseiTlike neat schoolgirls and ans, one of lhe.se |>eriodicals. 
had a naive charm that | "Right now there Is no adver- 
was no competition for theirltising on French television. 4in- 
oWer sifters’ .sojvliijitication.! til ilco iiics  tlie kid* look-to Die 
’Wieir turn would come when j magazines for, guidance on

n  i m  I t*a r«sa rv«_ '

DEAR ABBV: 1 have a friend 
who lust loves to write letters 
1 think she must be a frustrated 
novelist She will stwt a letter 
on Monday, add to it on I'ues- j 
dav . keen adding to it every day 
unt;l she finally closes on |

Astrological 
1 Forecast

RIGHTER ,
« M * T . 1(.» K \i.* 1 i ».  ̂ <; # h  I n 11

r#Af1' ih r  1>«> M Pfkrtn l u  f itt f .
‘ Anil b e lte r ArtangriMeftti^

vmi rvail in Ihe  if  >•** ^ant fheae 
|»  i»e han<Ue«1 tn Ihe pokilD le fnatiton

«ute ib a t >«*•! Ih fnk  «mh »<tme 
tn ai M ill ihm >miI\ ( f t  ' 'Ki Mbat 

>nti txani Ih iI tU i.<h ^ itt p leaar «ittte • )«>.i 
a # "  a * . w rU  •

'.M ar J l  tn Apt 1 *̂ • \ > n . =
( .a t  flrttawl lo  «m ii <a< e ilt ie i iia
P-. in Ppe . atMm tiwlflv i at. u ia Le  I
p ia f 'i  foi rlftinK in llie  va rix  fu t it ir   ̂
I hat fine tfn iie  nf t ati »*e hr^pfiil
I  H w ith  Ihe  tiitht

1 \ l  lU  «  Ap l 3* Ui Ma> 3 "  r ' Y«mj ; 
a • ah ie  to m ake fine  det lau itit w tie ie  
.le t t ip c  a peitsifi \'<Hi lik e  to le U irn  \ ih ii 
a ffe rtio n *  it  /tsotem ed la k e  tim e to gel 
In tool h w ith  e xp e tt wh«» km eM  w hat he 
O' the ifl ta lk ing  atWHit. K in e  gaina p<>atl 
hie

i . r M I M  i \ i a v  7\ to Ju n e  • — New
•  rq u a ln la n re t  ra n  r>ow h d i L . to
le a rh  >iwir in«»at r henahed ainta w i t h  
•peed and r la i i t y .  K n jrtv lng  a<ime g im ip  
a r t iv it )  I t  psiatihle la te r  Oet into the 
iwood of Ih inga and l>e a faan natittg  
eom pan ir^  to otheta

f  H l l . l iH F .V .« J D n #  72 lo  Ju ly  7 1 1 
.  H '.ghei-upa undera iand  >nur t in e  « ai»a 
h i l i l ie t  now and if >ou a ie  Im a l to th em . 
Ih ev  w il l  help  \m i gat ahead m urt)
fa t te r  l i ie a t e r  avitrewa t i n  he xs iu ia  
U 'isw ifh  %ome r ix t e  act Be \er> effw »efil

1.^.0 tJu U  H  to Aug r t U ir e
Ih o te  dm rwant ta len t* that w ill lead  )o u  
lo  i r e a le '  a rh ie ve m e n i |A  new aU itude  la 
ee> ea«ar^ thi» ft« t»e*l leau lta  H i j My 
faa r in a tiB g  a ffa tta  <v»me to ><Hii V^ flm ilo^  
th at ahowld he l««tked Into xe i>  Utoiough- 
b

\ I I U . A  A . i f  22 to Sept > He •ure  
rou r a t t x  th i'H 'Ch w tth te la ih e ly  am a ll 
i^ fatra that a n il leq u tte  m m h  p te c iiK m . 
V> w ha(e^ er w il l  g i\e  yout h ite d  one 

m ote ro n fid e n re  In ><kj Sh«n% that >ou 
i r e  hfdh thoughtful and kind

I . IK R A  i S t p l  i 3  III l > l .  '. 'i i  - 
teg )o u i tdeaa jn  < li>ae l ir a  and ^ t ln g  
Ih e tr m o p e ra lin t ) w il l  g ive  >ou a cKanoe 
|o  help them  a lso  T h ia  m akea fo r c k * e t  
haim on> wt an ) re a lm  of ym ir e n d e a x w . 
kh«w« that tm i e undetofarMling.

M O l i r i O  -O rl y t  to Nm-. 71» —  f f  .x w  
|o  tig ht ahead and r^MHyerPte w ith  patt- 
n#> who h a t a fond idea tnatead of at- 
f i l in v  ><iu find auf'ieaa n im ea  e a t lly  and 
g u irk lx  Ho w h a le x r r  im p rm e *  ><iur 
hea lth  ftm i. T h en  >ou feel a rea  and a l l  la 
fine . I

« A 4 * fT T % IIM «  V o v  ’ 27 In  f>ee. 71» — 
Vou ra n  do m uch lo  u u ie a a e  >*our aaae lt 
,v(w an that x o u f a n  e n j o y  the h ikur- 
lea of Hfe that an appeal tn you. B e  w ith  
ae'dnn* >ou lik e  and hend yo u r effo rta 
w tih  th e ire  tow ard  a a u rre a tfu l fo a l 
dh'iw that YOU haxe  v e rx e

i  I f R I t o R N  i l V r  72 to Ja n . T i l  — 
a la ry  im portant ta a k i ra n  he g o t te n  out 
•r iKe wa> heat I f  you take  k in  Into 
»4iur ro n fid en re  and they g h e  you M eat 
that a re  p ra r t ira l  ro n re n lra te  on Mi
l l  eat in g  aer-utity. K o iget f r ix o l l ly .

%4|l . I R l t ’A t ja n  71 In  Keb 1i» ^ -Q ti 
.tng Ihe Infrn-matton that w il l  do m u rk  i«  
Inr-reaae tu e re a t m youi p a r tn u la r  Im e 
>f end eaxor i t  w iae In  a m K n o w  hme 
to ro m m u n ira te  he tie i Then  o ff to 
'Jia l hohhy IhA! it a<> fu ji  it a ting .

r ia <  r.A  rF e b  jn  to M at Ji>i -  Y o u r  
•aaett a re  g re a te r than you th ink they a ro  
right now and >ou rA n  altwt m ake  aoRie 
t ixe ttm e n t that w il l  add to them  ronaM-
• ahly loo M aking re p a ir t . e tr  a re  floe. 
rw>o t he ao peeatm iM te'

i r  \ iM  R  < m i . i l  iw iMiR>i T o n ^ v .  .  •
he. or th e  w il l  he «ir>e of tlwie a m a x ln f ly  
• le i i  v m in g ite ia  who muat he hxtay at 
•ofweiliiMig aH tho t im e  arM  th e  pk H M r i i  
•e ftn ite ix  m th tt rh a it  Th ta  w il l  ah«nar up 
early  in  life  and tm re  th ere  la ala«i g rea t 
a b ility  lo  know w hat the puhlK* d e ttre t . 
the r^tmhinattrin of iheae fine a it i ih u te t  
w tll m ake  for g reat tu i^ e t t  fio m  the fi 
r ta m la l ita n d p ^ n t. T h e  p h llan th iop iat !• 
a lso  in th ie  rhart-

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter 
was married on the spur of the 
moment and we didn’t have 
lime lo order formal announce
ments. >0 I wrote letters to our 
immediate family telling them 
about our new son-in-law. I also 
enclosed a picture of the couple 
taken on the day of their hiai- 
riage

Of the 11 letters I wrote, near
ly live months ago  ̂only one rel
ative bothered io send my 
daughter a wedding gift. I have 
sent dozens of lovely gifts to 
those relatives tor graduations, 
weddings, etc., so naturally, 1 
was stunned.

My husband says they are un
der no obligation to acknowl
edge our daughter’s mairiage 
because we sent no formal an
nouncements and had no wed
ding Don’t ycHi think i  hand
written announcement should 
have brought some acknowl. 
edgehrrent '  - - ~

SHOCKED
DEAR SHtK’KEDr Aa “ ac- 

knnwiedgeineat," vei. A gift, 
no. .(1111* are always optional.

grown up (remem
ber GI(H’.*i and 16 wasn't grown 
up.

Buf now — quelle difference' 
Youth is a force to be reckoned 
with. Part-time jobs are being 
held down by school kids: par
ents are doling out bigger al
lowances; young people have 
money to s|iend and business is 
catering to them.

Boutiques designed ju.st for 
young people dot the city. 
Clothes are sold for moderate 
prices and the styles are young. 
In some the record player's 
beat would make you think you 
vvere in London’s Cafnaby 
Street.

Fttf 'omen i
PEGGY JO OHAISOM 

EdJiM

WITH IHE P\MP\ DMI.Y NEWS
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w'liafs new and where to go ’
I .And of course, hjlle is a lashion 
jbilile to le* jeune filles 
. Some l.eit Bafnk sidewalk I cates o|>ei afe under an unwi it- 
Iten law of segregation, too. Ex- 
Icepl for an occasional tourist 
Mapping up local color, you'll 
Mind onlv the very young at such 
spots as .\ux Deux Maggots on 
Boulevard St. Germain .A n d, 
contrarv to' the belief that the 
French bring up their children 
on w ine, these kids don't drink |
alcohol Coffee, lemonade and ®’ *̂ *’ ^”  '® •" uants suits have caught onwhile through the windows theyil’* " '*  suits have caugni on

'Senior Citizens Are Now Active In 
Non-Paying Jobs of Helping Others

By fi.W P\l LEY Mei .Mass , aids in the physical
I PI Women's Editor Mtierapy department of a local

NEW YORK (I 'P li —Tliey’re - hos))ital 
senior citizens no longer active! . .,
,m paving ,ol,s. hu thev re .still I volunteer, in settlement
husy . Their new job -helping ^

' ’ groups, in nursing homes,
home.s for the aged, recreationa part of -

r n i i S I s i ^ ,* * " ’; ' * '  l^osynuis. blood
to the scene ! b a n k ,-y o u  name it.

RUTH MILLETT
LE GRENIER on the Rue du Mont Cents on the Left Bonk 
of the Seme is o fovonte teenoge doncm g spot— but only 
on fh# downstairs floor. At sidewolk tobies-ond m street- 
level room on older crowd gathers. One flight down is a 
discotheque just for kids:

parts. .At sidewalk tables the elry.. Mirfi-skirts are worn by a
dnnk ’ fr " . but not the majority. But

I Volunteers are 
.Americana. hut 
citizen V olunteers 

!a ie (airly new
■ One organization pioneering j 
Ihe idea o( senior service hopes '
It will set a pattern other j 

'grmi(>s around the nation will! -Newspaper Enterprise Aitii.
, adopt. ‘ There are lots of pretty girl*
I * We’ve been working with around, but you hardly ever tea 
;fhe elderly for many years.’Va girl these days who hai beau- 
said .Mrs. Joseph Willen, jtiful. shiny hair ” one man t#- 

'president of the National icently remarked to another. 
Council of Jewish Women j . wonder,”  said the 
(NC.IWM. "W e’d sponsored re-i^nd

soil dunks suffice while th ey !...... . ...................- ..... ..............teenagers
settle Ihe problems of politics, jean listen to a combo or records
plays, hooks and fashion. |fi^m the upstairs room where 

I The stamp youth has put on its | the aging 2.5 to 40 dance. In a 
Beauty salons have special |own is oven moie evident at downstairs rmim are records 

departments for juniors where i some' di.scotheques Like G a u l ,  and another comlw where youth 
the dry comb sU aightens 1 o II g Ithey aie div ided into three ' prev ails and no one who saw

I the light of day in the early

m e
in Paris 

[verhaps because
rcallv looked at Uiem

creational lounges and .such. 
But we reafized that just be- 
cau.se a |)erson is 6.5 doesn't 
mean be or she just wants to

CONFIDENTIAL TO "B ‘> IN 
CLEVELAND: "Im polente" Is 
not grounds for annulment in 
the state of Ohio, fliif "Cn-l 
sound mind" is — go tee a law
yer. You may have a case.

Problems? Write to .Abby, Box 
61700, Los Angeles. Calif.,’ 90069. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope.

Hale ta write letters? Send SI 
to Ahby. Box 69700, Los .Ange- 
geles, Calif., 90069 for Abby’s 
booklet, "How to Write Letters 
for AU OrcoiioRf."

Bible Study Presented 
Hobart Baptist WMS

Mrs. Merl Smith and Mrs. A. 
G. Purvis presented the Bible 
study, "Down by the Rivers of 
Babylon," or "Israel in the 
School Of Adversity," taken 
from I^imentations, Daniel, 
F>ekiel and Obadiah, to Hobart 
Baptist Church WMS recently.

Mrs Charles Glascock read 
the l ^ y  er calendar and Mrs. 
.Timmy Clark gave the—opening 
prayer. Closing prayer was giv
en by Mrs. Dale Butler.

Members present included 
Mmes. .A. G. Purvis, H C. Wil
kie, Merl Smith, Jiifimy Clark, 
Charlea Glascock, Roger Hed
rick. .1. N. Tackett. Dale Butler 
and Cairl McAnallv.

i ’50s is welcome.

! Vet, perhaps as a hangover 
1 from the former paiental atti- 
j tude that the voice of the young 
f slioutd-be Mw-ard but not neces
sarily adhered to, the young 1 With many countries trying to 
Parisians have good manners. I control the (lopiilation explosion 
And in spite of the fashion shock- President I)e Gaulle encourages 
ers we see from the ye ye de-iit. Maternity medical expense! 
signers the kids have good are paid hy the government, 
clothes sense, too. The uniform,and a monthly allowance is 
is a cn-ordinaled sweater and'made for'each child born, plus 
skirl; low. chunky heels; clean, - a bonus for the third.' _ .

I never
bcloie I cxtiectcd a Kfcnch [sit and ro<-k paint a picture or 
countci'iiart of the Londou' m od.. I**-*''" <* Folk dance. These |>enple|pyi|- 31 sp 
but the Frent h innate know |-j wanted to be of .real help to oth-j 
edge ol chic has a p p a r e n tly f  s 
enabled them to know where to

daughters, still in their 
and you ought to see v.hat th^se 
girls do to their hair — aw d 
have been doing for years. Tl'* 
a wonder to me they have fcy

riie result Is the N’CJW’*
* Between them, their hair 

been so manv sh..de« in the list
jifnioi service corps, open to a lljstop in dress. ..............

Teenage .s|>ending promi-ses, religions and races. .Most of ds 
to be a forniidable potential ininicmbcrs are Ihe oldee people M ''’ * 
France, so it's .well that it's be-

few years I’m not sure what
i dlor 71 Ts right now, Somt- 

tt'3 alt one color and
-  a 91-year-old man is t h e * »t«aked ’pia
aldcsf voinnteer currenttv vvith ’®® thing 1 can be certain of it
the project. But Mrs. Willen »  ’' ‘ PP***

bottle.said there's also a 16-year-old!*® ^  ft came out M a ^
girl "senior citizen "  | ‘  Both wear their h r

The ba.sic idea, however, Is to straight but they both get jer-

puiled-back or braided hair, lit
tle make-up and not much jew-

( .So evervone wants babies.- 
and babies grow up.

DISQUES TH EA T ER  in St.‘ Gtrm oin drugstore is center 
where teenagers g athe r, in Paris. Here some young 
Parisions discuss their fovorite record albums with Kothy 
Himmelberger, .XaaiwTripKwinner from -Coopers-
burg, Pa.

Pampa Public Schools Menu
rRin«i

f A M P A  H U ;H  ^ O T M ,  I
Ralmgm amt
F n g lt iB  P aaa  K n i i l  s a la d
C o ro n u l Caw# Ri#a<t R«itt#r M tik

P A M P A  J I  N TO R  m O H  
T u n a  "'^laA nt H am  P o la lA  Chip#
F m k  and B # aR " ( 'a k #
B ia a d  B u lt# r  k ft lk

RORrnT K, i,r i: j^ hu; h
T u n a  r u n  S« lad  M a ra m n i a M  <Ti##a# 
B la rk # )# d  F # aa  B n ilm l W heat C^anlii#* 
t 'a r m t  and C # l# ry  Sit< ka 
B t t a d  B u iia t  Jd ilk

^EPHEN r. ArTTTN 
Y i l l a  F t#  B '.i*l#r#4 r  n r  n
t'ah h ag #  A law  Cho c C a k #
B i# a d  BuM #r A ftik

•  M . B A K E R
F ia h  R iifk a  E n g ltah  P#aa T o m

Aalad 0 > # rfy  fk a lifh t

R  aad MilkR iiit# r  
TARVER

S h itm p  r t r t a i a  ^ a 'm k l  V u e #
rr# n < h  P ri# «  B la< k#x#d P # a «
P # a rh  P i# C rn n h ia a d  R M tlar '' M ilk  

I I O R A r E  M AN N
Ox#p P ii# d  K l ih  A t ifk a  R p in a rh
H ofhtny P aan tit R u |t# r  T a k a
B '# a d  BtiM #r F la m  «n  O io c .  M ilk  

iJ k M A R
RhM RtR t  n (# « a  .Saafond A aurp
P ra n rh  F ii# a  B la « k # )# d  F# aa
P#a<h F t#  T a rn H rfa d  A « iii# r M ilk  

w n x r A M  B . T R A V IR  
R joppv .Ia#« Toaa#d R a lad
P r# ft (h  r i i# a  O w t i y  CnAW #r
jd t ik wcionRow wii.'iov 
Rht m p k m ta tB  B aked  t 'm n
T o m a to e t BuM#r#d L im a  B  •  a n a
2aiM#d P # arh# a  B i# a d  Bw tf# r MMk

Manners Make Friends

 ̂ Appropriot# cloth
ing meons suitoble 
for th# occasion.

Miss Wonderful
PENNEY
LOAFER

In  Tan 
Black 
Cordovan 

A A A -B

a r i J cJ C o o L  ( ^ o n f i n n d  l ^ e w  l ^ o r k  ^ u j l i il i o n aim

utilize older volunteers who 
otter a lifetime of skills and 
exjierlences to understaffed 
c o ni m 11 n 11 y .afeocies, They 
mu.st lie .willing to. volunteer 
regularly and accept some 
orientation before they start.

The first of the corps began 
in Philadelphia, in Octoi^r 
1961. organized by Mrs. Myron 
Barg. long a volunteer. She 
said during a visit to Maw 
York, "1 just grew up in a 
family where the tradition jjas 
helping others."

Today, 14 corps are operating 
from coast to 'coast and threa 
more are in the works.

'The volunteers do a variety 
of jobs. In Essex County, N.J., 

I a retired architect is advising 
an interracial group on building 
a church. A Washington, D.C. 
retiree acts as a counselor to a 
boys’ club. Another volunteer 
gives dance lessons to retarded 
teen-agers in Stamford. Conn. 
.A retired postman in Worces-

SHOP THI BSPAY NIGHT TTLL 8 P.M.

L K L .  3 im e i o i s

The Home ol Florahelm and C ity  Club Shoee
109 N. CuyWr MO 9-044J

HOF K f  WTOWM FOE BIUriE lILtCTIONS J

Don I.oper, the Beverly Hills, 
Calif., designer who loathes 
fashion fad*, has some cutting 
remarks about some of the 

'shapeless silhouettes women 
are wearing these days. Loper 
says they make women look 
pregnant- *’ I^ither that.'
Loper. "or  they are all 

.camping in their tent clothes

who think wistfully of tha da; < 
when a girl's hair was h' * 
crowning glory — instead of i 
dull, stringy, lacquered meat.

If BO, if they’ll just ba ^  - 
tient. those days will cqf * 
again. One of these days, s ^  
girl is going to discovar that 1  
head of undyed hair, kept siji 
Ingly clean and bnuhed to* '' 
high lustar makes men f l  ’ 

says'around and stare. ^
going] And then, the natural looC ’ i 

hair will oitct again be in. A

If
I  Phone Ahead and Your Order | 
I  Will Be Ready
I
IR EG U U R

■I

msnents all Ihe time. Ona 
she has to get a perr'anc 
straighten her hair tand 
mother and I were so plei 
lo have a little girl with naAr- 
ally curly hair . The other sayf 
she gets *body’  permrnents.

" I  found this all out because 
I couldn’t understand why 
had to financt so many perma 
nents for two girl* • wbo waai 
their hair long and straight.

“ In fact; there was even a per 
iod when they ironed each ath 
er’s hair with a warm troiE— 
and that’s a fact. Before te *  
they used to comb their Rlir 
backward until* their h ^ d  
looked like busbal baskets. 2

"But whatever el***they d^ to  
it, they always finish up by 
ting enough of that hair spri v 
on it to makt It feel like It t 
covered with glue”

Maybe there are other im '

TH E S E 'P A R IS  PRETT IES  raveol thot nbt oil French cou
turiers went Mod or nnod for fo il. For Lonvin, Jules Crohoy 
(le ft) styled o lemon-yellow wool tunic ensemble. Narrow 
bond is of block, seol. Cocktoil costume (canter) by Pierre 
Oo liiio in feotu res saniMeri l COBT Ih blU*. yWTIiOypi* flWir 
green stripe over ronrvon-striped zibeline on block dress.
Bt HELEN HENNES.SY 

Newspaper F^aterpiise 
Women’s Editor

NEW YO RK (N E  A I — T h e

For evening AAork Bohon of Dior favors o “ Nanny' 
of downy wool over lustrous satin dress with new dropad 
holtar neckline. Ensanvblc is in two shades of geranium 
pink. Shoes provid* th* tnt|rh '
coming seos(^.

fall '66 Paris fashion showings
were .a mite confusing to  any- -eineh yw 'H  be aMe-to srear a
one looking for a fashion mes
sage.
I Some hemlines were high, 
some medium, others low. It 
was a tossup as to svhether pop 
art,' naiiheadt or feathers were 
de rigneur pour la danse..

But the collections did make 
one thing clear; New York is 
now the fashion capital of the 
world. 'There wasn't a "look”  in 
Paris that hadn't already been 
done in some version here.

—St. Laurent's pop art 
dresses and Cardin’ s space girl 
butfiti will be copied here In the 
inexpensive lints. If a big red

jersey mouth outlined at the 
bosom of a dress or a flesh-tone 
nude covering one side from 
shoulder to hem appeals to 
you. you're home irec. It's a

l.aurent copy, however •,bad- 
done, at basement-level 

prices. New York high fashion 
designers gave up on pop art.

—Kit and flare replaced t h e 
shift in Paris. New York put 
shape into the fall lines shown 
here earlier.

—Dior’s king cost wasn't a 
complete shock. Tiffcau did a 
few of the same length in a re
cent collection in New York.

But there were three ideas 
executad by the Paris couturiers 
whi^h will influence New 
York fashions soon.

A revival of velvot It was

widely shown by the couture 
and widely accepted by New 
York buyers.

—Silver, rather than gold.

For y isrr. "loir li^ feQ  "Kave 
been buttoned. Then the indus
trial sipper moved in as a clos
ing for sportswear. Now, high 
fashion has turned the conven
tional zipper into front closings 
for suit tops. Several such clos
ings were used by Oscar dc la 
Renta, designer for Jane Derby, 
Inc., New York.

glitter on evening clothes.
—Lavish use of fur trim 

dresses, costumes and coats.
—And boots at every length 

are back for another round.
There were many beautiful de

signs in the Paris collections 
hut not much to be copied This 
time it seems New York got 
there first.

Match instead of contrast the 
color of your lacy stockings to 
your costume. Red stockings for 
rad coat, purple stockings with 
purple suit — it's the latest 
trend In the New Rork whole
sale lashion market.

Look for an shades of purple, 
from pale mauve, to deep 
that traditionany worn by roy
alty to be strong in the and 
winter ready-to.wear.

This Specid Good Thiirs. 
And Friday

Jewelry designer Kenneth 
Lent has glorified the lowly 
bug — many of hit pins are 
stone and gold combinations 
shaped like baetles.

KtntM̂ kii fried thicken
2M1 Perrytan Pkwy MO ♦4T71

• t I
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YEAR i PIRATES HANDLE DODGERS

9  TH6®J.
B.v I'nlted Pivtft la(«r«*tluaal 

National LraKur

i ' l k . .

W. L. Pc«. GB
San Francisco 78 55 566 • •• i
Pittsburgh 78 55 .566 11
Los Angeles - 74 57 .565 3"’ i
Philadelphia 71 64 .526 8
Cincinnati (W 6.5 .511 10 !
St Lmiis 67 66 5(H 11 i
Atlanta 6.1 68 .481 14 !
Houston 61 72 .459 17 '
New York 58 76 .433 20H '
Chicaso 48 86 348 31

Wedno(Oay'i RrtulU
San Fran 2 New York 1, night 
Phila 10 Houston 5. night 
Pittsburgh 4 Los Ang 3. night’ 
Atlanta 8 St. Louis 5, night 
Cinci 7 Chicago 5, night 
Thursday t Probable Pltrber* !

(Starting Times KDT] j 
San Francisco at New York— j 

Perry (20-4) vs. Kibant (9-6). 2 I 
p m . .  i

liouston at Philadelphia— i 
Farrell (ilr8i vs. Jackson (12-! 
1.1). 8:05 p m (

lx)s Angeles at Pittsburgh— . 
Sutton (11-11) vs. Law t9-6*.| 
8:15 pm .

Drysdale Gets
By United Press International (four frames. Bla&s, who failed
The pittsburgi) Pirates are to finish a game ior the 23rd 

big believers in fan support, straight time, received credit 
es|>ecially the paper variety. jfor his ninth victory while 

A local brewery in downtown Drysdale suffered his 15th loss. 
Pittsburgh passed out a supply | Willie Mays . tripled and 
of ‘ paper fans to the. dC036.  ̂scored on a two-out throwing 
spectators who showed up at error by catcher Jerry Gote in
Forbes Field Wednesday night 
and the customers put them to 

I use in a successful attempt to 
distract pitcher Don Drysdale 
of the Los Angeles Dodgers.

the ninth inning to give Juan 
Marichal his 20th vistory aiid 
keep the Giants deadlocked 
v\ith Pittsburgh for first place 
in the N.L. Marichal tossed a

The fan waving,, which four-hitter while boosting his
occurred in the fourth inning, 
did incur Drysdale's anger and 

, possibly upset thf big righthan- 
der^s pitching since the Pintles 
jumped on him for six singles 
and four runs in-the fifth inning 
en route to a 4-3 victory.

The paper Ians, which bear

record to 20-5. Jack Fisher 
who allowed the Giants only 
four hits, suffered his 12th 
setback against nine victories.

Richie Allen hit a homer, two 
doubles and a single as the 
Phillies bombed luckless Bob

(Dally .tewB Staff rh oto )

the slogan “ Beat ’Em Bucs." 
contain a list of instructions on 
one side as to how to use the 
fan for purjioses of “ jinxing" 
opposing players. The Pirates 
and the beer company believe 
this is a successful way of 
incorporating more enthusiasm 
from the spectators. Drysdale 
thought it was bush league.

I (Nher NL Games

Chicago at Cincinnati-Hands
(8-13) vs. Pappas f9-9). 9 05 
p m

Atlanta at St. Louis—Kelley 
(4-2) VI. Carlton (2-2). 9 ,p,m.

Friday's Gamri 
Phila .at .New York, night 
Hous at Atla, 2, twi-night 
Chicago at Pitt8burg.h, night 
Ix>5 Ang at Cincinnati, night 
San Fran at St. Louis, night 

American Leagae
W. L. Pci. GB

Baltimore ' 83 49 .629 ...
Detroit 61 .538 12
Minnesota 72 63 .533 12Vs
C h icao  71 65 .522 14
ClevelaiMj 69 65 .515 15
California 67 66 .504 I6>A
Washington 62 76 .449 24
New Yori^ ^ JO 74 24
BostorT ‘ 60 78 ■ .435 26
Kansas City 59 77 .434 26

W e d n ^ a y 't  Results
Chi 7 Detroit 6. 1st, 12 inns. 
Chicago 3 Detroit 1, 2nd 
Wash 3 Kan City 0, 1st 
Kan City 4 Wash 0, 2nd 
Minnesota 11 Boston 2 
California 5 New York 2 
Tiinreday’s Prebable Pitchers 

(Starting Tlmefl EDT)
New York at California— 

Pieterson (10-9) vs. M. Lopes 
(5-12) or Newman (3-7). 11 p m.

Detroit at Chicago—L ^ h  
(13-9) vs. Howard (6-4). 9 p.m.

Baltimore at Cleveland— 
Palmer (14-7) vs. Siebert (14- 
7). 7:30 p.m.

(Only games scheduled) 
Friday’s Games 

Wash at California, night 
Boston at Kan City, night 
New York at Minnesota, night 
Baltinnore at Chicago, night 
DrtroK at Cleve, 2. twi-night

OFFTCNSK MINDED —  The Pampa Ilarvostors will lx* offi’ tise minded this .season and 
with good reason. From left, halfback Sherman Mitrhcll, fullback Ted Hekskell, halfback 
Gary McCan-ell. yuarlerback is SmLsson Goodlett and center is Glen Lewis.

Practice Is Set
For ToT Golfers

By RON CROS.S 
News Sports F.dllor 

With the course in near per- 
j feet condition personnel at Pam- 
|pa Country Club were making 
(final preparations today for the 
,29th annual Top O’ Texas golf 
tournament, set Friday through 
Monday,

.Some ^  golfers are expected 
(0 trudge over the' sprawling 
layout at PCC', which jo s t  pro. 
Hart Warren, figures is in top 
condition.

The golfers began arriving to
day and will test the course Fri
day when practice rounds will 
be fired.

Saturday play begins in earn
est and a medalist will be 
known sometime Saturday aft
ernoon.

The champi<»iship and first 
flight golfers will play 18 holes 
Saturday and Sunday and wind 
things up Monday with a mara
thon 36 holes, which might 
mean that one of the younger 
set has the better chance of 
victory.

Flights ttvo through nine will 
play 18 holes match play Satur
day, and Sunday and the final 
four contestants in each of the

I eight flights will play 18 holes 
medal play Monday,I  Tee off time fur champion
ship flight players will be . ap- 

iproximately 11:30 a m . Satur
day and Sunday with the other 
flights starting at 8 a m.

I Youth will he served w i t h  
f members of Oklahoma State 
University, North Texas State 
and Texas Tech golf team on 

!hand as welt as Texas and .Ar- 
i kan.sas.

The championship flight has 
been limited to 50 players and 
the cut W’ill be made, probably 
at the low 25 and ties come Sun
day evening.

befending champion John 
Farquhar of Amarillo will be 
seeking his t h i r d  title, and 
should he be so fortunate, he 
would become the' first golfer 
to ever win the title three times.

Farquhar won medalist honors 
a year ago with a sizxiing 64 

Ithen went on to capture the 
I grand prize with a 270, two 
strokes less than he took in 1963 
when he won his first ToT title.

' Bobby Greenwood,' winner in 
1964 with a 276, Farquhar was 

I runnerup, and runnenip l a s t  
year with a 275, will be back to 

.chase the Amarillo amateur

Pampa, Tulia 
Scrimnage Set

NOW  HE’S SIDEARMER

Hoerner Good Man. in Relief
By S.A.NDY PADWE

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
NEW YORK (NEA» — It was 

during a pleasant summer eve
ning in Burlington, Iowa, nine 
years ago and Joe Hoerner had 
just sprinted off the pitcher’s 
mound field the bunt rolling 
down the first base line.

“ I remembe? going for the 
hall,’ ’ the 5H. Louis Cardinals 
lefthander said. “ . . and then 
1 collapsed. At the hospital the 
first diagnosis was a heart at
ta ck ’ ’

Joe Hoerner was 21 then, a 
pitcher for Davenport. Iowa, 
the M’hite Sox farm team in the 
Class B III League.

It seemed a shame that a 
promising career had to end so 
quickly and so tragically.

During the winter, Joe enter
ed the University of Iowa Med
ical Center for further examina
tion and treatment He told the 
doctors how he had been short 
of breath . , . how he experi- 
enced a quickened heart beat

They examined tbe youiig nit-' problem.’ 
cher. took gome tests and told 
him his trouble had been caus
ed by weakened muscles 
aixMind the heart. *

“ They told me that pitching 
aggravated the weak muscles.’ ’
Joa said. “ I bad the regu!^u•_Qv  ̂
erhand motion I didn't realize

I it was causing the trouble, but 
it was, especially when I threw 
a curve ball.

“ They gave me medication 
and by the spring (of 1959) I 
felt strong enough to try and 
pitch agqin. The doctors said 

jail right."
By this time, Joe had switch- 

jed his pitchirg motion from ov
erhand to sidearm to reduce the 
strain on the weak muscles. He 

[still has the sidearm motion and 
basically uses two pitches, the 
fast ball tfid slider.

“ I didn’t pitch much that 
year.”  Joe said “ I still didn’t 
feel right. But by the following 
season, 1 felt much stronger. I 
guess it was the medication, 
rest and the change In style.

“ Once in a while during the 
1960 reason (spent with Charles
ton of the Sally League) I had a 
recurrence, but it wasn’t any
thing serious. I would just he 

jshori ot bresiUi or have a little 
-rapid heart beat. Since then. 
' though, I haven't had any big

brief trials with the Houston 
Astros, consisting of eight 
games.

l.«.st winter, the St. Louis Car
dinals drafted him and from the 
beginning manager Red Schoen- 
dienst gave him a chance.

“ I didn’t have a particularly 
food spring,”  Joe said, “ but 
Red still used me and he has 
been using me since.”

The reason is obvious; Joe 
Hoerner has become the Cardi
nals’ most effective relief pitch
er.

Nine years ago Las Vegas
wouldn't hava hatidled those 
odds.

M
Only small problems like 

' getting tn the major leagues, 
j Hoerner never made it to 
Comiskey Park with the: 
White Sox. but he did have two

NORTH HOBART 
CONOCO

DOUBLE
S & H

GREEN STAMPS 
ON ALL FILL-UPS 

THIS WEEK

Lody Golfers Tee 
Off Today in Carling

5PRINOFIELD, Ohio (IT I )  
— The‘ Ladies’ World .Series of 
(iotf. the richest event on the 
ladies pro tour, makes its debut 
tdday with six of the-top women 

 ̂golfers in the country teeing off 
for the flO.OOO top prize.

Each of the six will receive 
at least 82.500 for competing in 
the 36-hole medal play tour
nament at the Springfield 
Country Chib which offers a 
total of 132,000 in prise money.

Through a little over a week 
of conditioning drills and pad
ded workouts the Pampa Har
vesters have come out of it'all, 

I injury-wise, good and bad. 
j Head coach Eural Ramsey be- 
[lieves that injurie.s, or lack of 
I them, will be the key to a suc
cessful or unsuccessful season. 

I “ We've been pretty lucky so 
-far. with one exception,”  Ram
sey said.

' “ loosing Ijutv Steohens, who 
' (vould have been our starting 
I quarterback, hurt uk, but the 
I kids have really bounced back 
I and are trying all the harder, 
{Other than Stephens’ broken 
ariii we’ve just had the usual 
bruises and muKlc aches,”  
Ramsey stated.

Come Saturday at 3 p.m. and 
the Harvesters will exercise just 
hew much they’ve learned 
thus far when they scrimmage 
Tulia at Harvester Field.

The Shockers, thin in number, 
will play the Tulia B at 1 p.«n.

There have been a couple of 
pleasant surprises for Ramsey 
and his staff in 180-pound James 
Matney and 175-pound L. D. 
Rowden.

“ Both have looked exception
ally good,”  the coach said, add
ing, “ Rowden Is going to pick 
up a lot Of yards for us and 
Matney has been k)oking good 
on both offense and defense.”

Bruises and hard licks have 
slowed some of the players.

Last week quarterl^k Smis- 
son Goodlett was put down aft
er being hit by Big Redder Ric
ky Goodwin, who was working 
out writh the Harvesters and 
Gary Hyatt, who’ll probably get 
the starting nod at quarterback, 
hw  an injured ankle along with 
Rowrden, who is nursing a cut 
just below the shin.

Goodlett is expected to be out 
of action for another two weeks 
but Hyatt and Rowden haven’t 
misted a practice.

“ Actually all-the boys. Cor- 
nutt (Doc), Heiskell (Teid!), Lew
is (Glen), Marthtdale (David), 
McCarrell (Gary), Scribner 
(Billy) and Williamson (Jack), 
of the boys who played quite a 
bit for us last year, have been 
looking better than we expected 
at this stage,”  Ramsey said.

But those OU’ers know bow to 
hit, doni they Smitton?

In other National League 
action, San Francisco edged 
New York 2-1. Philadelphia 
beat Houston 10-S, Cincinnati 
defeated Chicago 7-5 and 
.Atlanta downed Oiicago 8-5.

Drysdale was so upset by the 
fan waving in the fourth that he 
refused to pitch until it was 
halted. The fans booed when 
the announcement was rnade 
over (he public address system 
and promptly littered Jhe field 

'with the paper souvenirs.
Drysdale was more upset 

‘ next inning, however, when the 
Firaleft kayoed him with six 
singles. Gene Alley drove in 

I two runs with a bases-Ioaded 
'single and Roberto Clemente 
end Willie Stargell each singled 
home a run. The Dodgers got 
three nins back in the sixth on 
a tliree-run homer by Willie 
Davis, but Billy O’Dell came in 
to relieve .Steve Blass and held 
the Dodgers scoreless the last

Bruce in the early innings.
Allen's homer was his 33rd. a 
club record f(tr 'righthanded 
batters, and his two runs batted 
in;gave him 93 fo r ‘the.year, a 
career high. Chris Short 
coasted to his 16th victory 
while Bruce, who has failed to 
complete any of his 19 starts, 
took his 11th loss.

Finch Hit Homer 
Art Sham sky’s three - run 

pinch homer in the eighth 
inning off rookie Len Church 
enabled the Reds to win their 
eighth straight. Adolfo Phillips’

muff of a fly'ball with two out 
.set up the four-run rally which 
handed Curt Simmons his 
fourth loss. Ted Davidson got 
the victory. Gordy Coleman 
also homered for Cincinnati 
while Billy Williams hit his 26th 
homer for the Cubs.

Joe Torre, Rico Carty and 
Mack Jones each hit a home 
run as the Braves defeated the 
Cardinals. Carty's 12th cound- 
t r ip ^  of the year and Jones’ 
16th came back-to-back in the 
ninth inning and iced- the 
victory for reliever Clay

[Carroll. Ron Piche suffered th# 
defeat.

I'PI WINS
NEW YORK (UPl) —The 

U n i t e d  Press International 
sports staff beat’ the Associated 
Press 9-8 in 12 innings Tuesday 
in a softball game at Central 
Park.

UPI, trailing 84, scored three 
runs in the eighth inning and 
two in the ninth to send the 
game into extra innings.
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F. Robinson Smacks 
Homer on Birthday

, By UaBed Press InternstioBsl 
That extra twinkle in Frank 

Robinson’s eye wasn’t from any 
biiihday champagne. ^

The Baltimore outfielder cele
brated his birthday Wednesday 
night by slugging his 43rd home 
run as he passed from an "old 
30 ” to a “ young 31.”,

It carried the Orioles to a 5-1 
victory over Cleveland and 
snapp^ Baltimore's losing 
streak at four. But the home 
run and his 101st RBI had 
special significance for t)ie 
former National Leaguer com
ing on his birthday.

'The trade from Cincinnati to 
Baltimore last December startl
ed the baseball world but didn't 
shock Hobby as much as the 

*lven for the deal.
I “ Nothing personal to it,”  
'Cincinnati owner and General 
Manager Bill DeWrtt said, 

j “ Robinson is not a young 30. If 
he had been 26, we might not 

I have, traded him.”
1 Robinson was Uvid.

T

Bowling
Junlert League 

First Place: Match Heads. 
Team Hi Game: The Victims, 

822.
Team Hi Series; The Victims,

2312. ________
tmi. HI U am f; FrankieXa 

Rue, 173 and Kerry Parsley, 
199. '  — •

Ind. Hi Series; Frankie La 
Rue, 437 and Kerry Parsley, 
499.

» -

JOE HOKRM'Jl

Fight Results
Bv Valted Prwsi lateniattMal
.SAN FRANCISCO (UPI I -  

Amos (Rig Train) Lincoln, 307, 
Ix)s Angeles knocked out Elmer 
Rush, 212, San Francisco (9).

^ •
HARMON KHJ.EBRKW

Buy Your Sizt 
ot

ANDERSON'S
WESTERN

WEAR
123 E. KIngsmill MO MI9I

"I  can’t argue with DeWItt if 
he says he traded me to 
strengthen his ball club,”  
Robinson said, “ but that 
comment about me being an 
old 30 ts htttfng below the belt. 
1)| was uncalled for.”

Robinson couldn’t help think
ing Wednesday night about the 
statement of hit former boss, 
who has been the subject of 
more finger pointing than any 
baseball figure since the trade 
was consu mated.

Frank used some (ft his 
youthful energy * Wednesday 
night to rap out four hits, half 
the Orioles’ total, and added 
some spice to the performance 
by stealing a base.

The win left the Birds 12

games ahead of the Tigers who 
lost a pair to Chicago 7-6 in 12 
innings and 3̂-1. In other A.L. 
action, Minnesota clobbered 
Boston 11-2, California shaded 
New York 5-2 and Kansas City 
split shutouts with Washington, 
losing 34) and then winning 4-0.

Robinson homered in the 
eighth inning off relief pitcher 
Luis llant’s first pitch after 
Indian starter Sam McDowell 
was forced out of the game by 
soreness in his left arm.

While Frank rejoiced over his 
31st, Jim Kaat collected his 
21st.

The Minnesota lefthander 
became the AL’s winningest 
pitcher when he won his 21st 
game againat nine losses with a 
seven-hitter over Boston. Ber- 
nie Allen, who contributed his 
fifth homer, Harmon Klllebrew, 
Ted Uhlaender and ( ^ a r  
Tovar batted In two runs each 
and Kaat had three hits 
himself. Tony C o n 1 g 11 a r o 
slammed his 2Sth home run in 
the fourth to snap Kaat's 
scoreless inning skein at 28.

(Thicago’s Tommie Agee, who 
had seven hits for the night, 
raced around to score from 
first base when Detroit loser 
Orlando Pena threw wildly on 
an attempted sacrifice bunt in 
the 12th inning. Gates Brown. 
Don Wert, Dick McAuIiffa and 
Norm Cash homered (or 
Detroit. In the nightcap, Pete 
Ward hit his first home run of 
the year >and Gary Peters 
pitched a three-hitter. Ward 
homered off loser Johnny 
Podres in the seventh after Ken 
Berry had walked. The Tiger 
run was unearned, lowering 
Peters’ league-leading earned
run average to l.M.------------------

Kansas City rookies Paul
Undblad and Jim Nash com
bined for a seven-hit second 
game win after Washington’s 
Mike McCormick allowed only 
four hits in the opener. Frank 
Howard backed McCormick 
with a two run h o ^ r  in the 
first game and rtripies by Joe 
Nossek and Ed Charles drove 
in three Kansas City tallies in 
the second game.

J o s e C a r d e n a l  and Joe 
Adcock had homers for Califor
nia and Dean (Tiance stopped 
New York on five hits. 
Cardenal’s 13th homer evened 
the scare 1-1 and after A1 
Downing hit Jim Fregosi in the 
jaw with a pitch Adcock 
walloped hi* I8th. Chance (IIV 
15) struck out six and Downing 
suffered hts ninth loss in 17 
decisions.
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Tennis Battle Start
FOREST HILLS, N,Y. (UPH today he’ll be a marked man. 

— .A year ago he was Justi Surprise winner of the US. 
another good tennis player but crown last year, winner at 
when Spain’s Manuel Scntam Wimb'edon in July and top- 
steps out on the cejiter court' seeded in defense of his

Chiefs Choice to Upend | 
Chargers for A FL Title

Clay Still Says |b e m a n  t w o  s h o t s  b a c k
He'll Retire

Bv I niteO Pres* International 
F R A N K F U R T .  Germany 

tl'P I) —Iloa '>weight champion 
('assius Clay repeated that 
tired old prase Wednesday 
that he would retire from the 

if he doses to West 
G«*rniany’s Karl Mildenberger 
in his title defense here Sept.
JO,_____  . - _______

The ’J-l-vpar-old heavyweight, 
wh'i prefers to be called 
Muhammad Ali. said at a news 
conference Wednesday that if 
he loses to Mildenberger he will 
retire from the ring and 
become a full-time minister for 
the Black Muslims.

Clay, appearing much shar
per with his replies to questions 
than on hit arrival here 
Tuesday, forewarned MUden- 
berger to ’ ’be ready that night 
because I always am ."

"Be ready, because it will be 
a good fight,." Clay told the 
gathering of newsmen, photo
graphers and cameramen. ".My 
championship it on the bne. 
There is no return clause. We 
can expect a real tough, rough 
fight".

Clay said he Is fighting srith 
the permission of his leader, 
Elijah Muhammad, and that. I'* 
has many debts to pay back to 
so many people who gaye him 
a start in his profcMional 
boxing career. •

Rag Salesman Leading 
In National Amateur

ARDMORE. Pa. (UP!) —.! Th» three were th r only ones Robert I.tnier, Athens. Ohio, 
Roger McManus, a rug tales- in the 150-man field to conquer] and Dick Slderowf, Westport, 
man who mastered the carpet- or match par during Wednes-: Cohn.
mg Of thr greens at the day * hoi, and humid first round j -R obert Murphy -  2.t-yoar ^ d -
Golf Club for a one-under-par-over the demanding 6,559-yard defending champion from Ni- 
69, held a one-stroke lead going |course. Ichols, Fla , shot a “ terrible and
into today’s second round of the I Those two strokes back of disgraceful’ ’ round of three.

n e w ' YORK lUPI) ^The 
Kansas City Chiefs have been 
tabbed a narrow choice to 
dethrone the San Diego Char
gers as the American Football 
champions in the pre-season 
selections of United Press 
International's board of 27 pro 
football experts. -

The balloting, which encom
passed three writers in each of 
the nine AFL cities, made 
Buffalo a onesided pick to 
repeat in the East and gave the 

_ j Chiefs a 12-9 edge in first place 
in the West.

, Buffalo was named at the top 
.in the East on 22 of the ballots, 

’  Uecond on four, and fourth on 
jone for a 128 point total on a 5- 
4-3 2-1 basis for votes from first 
to fifth.

The improving New A'ork- 
.Icts were given the'' best 
chance to nnend the Bill.s with 
Houston, Boston and Miami, 
the leaguev's itreshmon Iranch- 
iso. rwnvling out the East in 
that order.

The race in the w jst figures 
to be a lot tighter.

Kansas City outsenred San 
Diego 87-33 by snaring 12 votes 
for first place, nine for second 
and six for third, compared 
with 9-11-7 in the same 
categories for the Chargers, 

' champion for the last three 
! years out West.

The condition of Joe Na- 
math’s celebrated knee is the 
No. I question In the Jets' 

'camp. Weeb Ewbank’s squad 
was picked to end Buffalo’s 

j two-year reign by two experts.

Amerlcaq title, the Spanish 
racquet artist oozes ''onfHence 
as he operfrs” his quest for 
'>not!:er chamr'onship in a Trst 
rounder against John Sharpe of 
Can.ida ,

"I tl ink I h.ive a good chancK. 
fo win a g i 'i . "  *i'd  
’ ’F "r a long time 1 tbou'’ ht I 
was' betVer on clay t'^-i on 
't.ess but it makes no
difference now”

.Acstralia’s R iy  Pmersoo 
sord'if second but f^e choice of 
the experts to unseat Santnni 
.and reaain t'>e title he un n  
1961 and 1P64, has to wad Intil 
Friday for his debut .So does 
America’s top hope^lhtrd-

seed^  Dennis f  itsl -n 
Bakersfield. Calif.

Santana, fourth- f'•led T 
Roche of Australia, ( i f ' - '  -< 
Arttur Ashe of R ■ '  ̂ ' 
and sjxth-.scede 1 C '" f>i 
of Scuth Atriea ' i ' f ' t*'
ratehes on op___ ; t i
"I pj.iyers n ‘ he

of

t'le m-n’ s 
acih 11.

drd’.'. ll’.tO

V

he - I

T̂  ird srh1''d 
r o " 's  ' • is a ■’
of ei?hl wVtmen s tne' 
fir.st ru Oder e I i ' : 
Zici'.on uss of San __J>ie'.” . 
They’ll open the t(iui!iamiuiL,cn 
the center court.. ;

AHE-NTION BOWLERS
Ail m<>n interested in bowling in on early 
Wed. nite league be at Garden Lanes for 
meeting 6:15 Wed., Septi 7.

Ali men interested in an 8:15 Mon. n i t e  
league attend meeting Thurs., Sept. 8th. 7:30 
p.m. Call Garden Lanes.

U.S. Amateur golf champion 
ship.

McManus at one-over-par 711 over-par 73 while 18-year-old 
included fellow 28-year-old in- British .Am^^eur champion Bob- 

I McManus, C-year-old veteran surance .salesmen Deane Be- by Cole finished Vith an 80 and 
competitor from H a r t v 111 e jm a n , two-time amateur cham- was In danger of being cut ^  
Ohio, said he was "just plain, jpion from Bethrsda, Md., and after today’s round-
flat lucky" in his sub-par 32-37 
fine putting round Wednesday 
that gave him the slim lead 
over Ron Cemido, 21, of San 
Rafael, Calif., and Jerry 
Greenbaum, 25, Atlanta, Ga. 
who carded par 70s.

Don Allen of Rochester, N.Y. | McManus, vwho admits to. 
They were linked with'getting ‘ butterflies”  prior toj

Leonard S. Thompson, 19-year- 
old Wake Forest student, Mike 
Morley, Minot, N.D.; Dick 
Runkle, Los Angeles; Gerald 
McFejen, Jamesburg, N.J.:

KOMIVES SIGNS 
NEW YORK (LTD -H ow ard 

Komives. a 6-1 playm.iker who 
averaged 13 9 points per game 
and finished fifth in the league 
in assists last year, signed his 
1966-67 contract with the New 
York Knickerbockers of the 
National Basketball Association 
Monday.

Nagle Holds 2 Shot Lead
BIRKDALE, England (UPI) | The xisitini^ . Aussie wax 

— Australian Kel Nagle ad- bothered by the time it took

the start of play, said he 
expected to be "very nervous”  
trying to hold the lead be 
fashioned with an unusual total 
of ii.\ birdies, three bogeys and 
one double bogey.

The field will be cut to the 
low 60s and ties after today 
round for the final 36 holes.

SPECIALS
4x8x’i  C.D. Ptf

DOMESTIC NAILS
t  or 14 Bei S #  00

50 lbs.  ̂ O
QUILLEN LUMBER

Highway 152 West

vanced into the second round of 
the 8200.200 Carling Open Golf 
Championship today with a two 
stroke lead after complaints of 
slow play were sounded by 
several competitors and offi
cials promised future rounds 
would be faster.

Nagle, who lost a 1965 playoff 
to Gary Player for the U.S. 
Open crow-n in St. Louis, carded 
a five-under-par 68 Wednesday 
over the 7,037-yard Royal 
Birkshire course. The sizzling 
tour gave him a two-shot edge 
over five-time British Open 
champ Peter Thomason, New 
Zealand's Bob Charles, and 
Pater Butler and Hedley 
Muscroft of England.

Billy Casper, the recent U.S. 
Open titlist and considered the 
pre-toumey favorite, took only 
30 putts but couldn't find the 
greens and wound up at even, 
par 73.

The 45-ycar-old Nagle played 
an exciting nine holes after 
making the turn. After going 
out in straight par, the balding 
Aussie carded four birdies and 
an eagle, along writh a bogey, 
for a flve-under-par back nine 
and hU 88.

HANDSOM E

him to complete his round.
"The round took' me flv 

hours,”  he said, "and that's too 
much. It was the longest round 
I’ve ever played in Britain.”

With the field split Into 
threesomes, some rounds took 
five hours and 20 minutes to 
complete, thUf spurring action 
by offlciali.

Tournament administrator 
Richard Fell said a speed-up 
warning notice would be posted 
at today’s first tee and the 
starter would be ordered to 
draw each player’s attention to 
it.

Grouped at 72 w’ere Doug 
Sanders, Buster Cupit, Tom 
Shaw, Bob Shave, Howell 
Fraser and Gaude King and 
joining Casper with 73s were 
Bob Rosburg, Bert Yancey, 
Billy FarreU. Tom Nieporte, 
Mason Rudolph, Dan Keefe and 
Dick Crawford.
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Sandies Could 
Win It All

EDITOR’S NOTC-TW s U 
the second of nine articles 
dealing with teams from the 
north snd south zones of dis
trict 3-4A, taking the nonh 
tone first. Tomorrow’s team 
Berger.

By A Staff Writer 
AMARILLO — Tha Amarillo 

Sandies received only one first 
place vote and 12 total points in 
a poll of district 3-4A coaches.

But many people believe the 
Sandies could unseat .favorite 
Monterey quite easily. The 
main reason is you never under
estimate Warren Harper.

dies In 1965 and guided them to 
an 8-1-1 record. Some say he 
did it writh mirrors.

Harper has 11 lettermen re
turning this season and only 
two regular starters. Including 
one, Macolm Laing, who start
ed at end last season but was 
out several games with an in. 
jury. He'll play halfback this 
year at 180 pounds.

The starter is linebacker 
Ricky Warren, a 100-pounder.

Harper feels his s q o ^  Is too 
green to pose much threat this 
season, saying that most of Ms 
lettermen have yet to prove 
themaelvea

The Sandies win be strongest 
in the backfield with several 
fast backs in the lineup but the 
line and defense win have to 
be overcome with experience.''

I But then, you never know 
what this cohch will come up 
with.

,|Namath May Be 
Sitting on

By United Press International 
Ever think that quarterback 

Joe Namath may start the 
season on the bench because j 
his understudy,has learned the 
trade too weU?

The New York Jets get in 
their last pre-season licks 
tonight In Mobile. Ala., against 
the Boston Patriots and Mike 
Taliaferro is expected back at 
the signal controls seeking a 
fourth consecutive exMMtion 

victory.
Namath’s playing status may 

be determined by a team 
physician’s examination of his 
injured leg sometime before the 
game. A thumbs down verdict 
and continued spectacular play 
by Taliaferro may sway C ^ h  
Weeb Ewbank in 'favor of the 
former Illinois star in the 
season’s opener next week. 
Taliaferro completed 13 of 29 
passes for 205 yards against 
Buffalo last week.

The offlclal American Foot
ball League season kicks off 
Friday night writh the Miami 
Dolphins, newest member of 
the c i r ^ t ,  entertaining the 
Oakland Raiders in the Orange 
Bowl. Denver is at Houston 
Saturday night and the cham
pion Buffalo Bills visit the San 
Diego Giargers in a nationally 
televised game (NBC) Sunday. 

Friday Game Highlight 
The National Football League 

enda Ita exhibition season this 
weekend with seven games. 
Mghlighted by «  meeting of 
unbeaten Friday night when 
Minnesota (30-1) visits Dallas 
(4-0) in a  National TV contest 
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For a limited time only we offer this back-to-school special! An authentic 
facsimile of the Declaration of Independence Is yours absolutely frea 
with each set of 12 Americana Historical Documents you buy at $3 per 
se t  This public service to bur readers is acclaimed by teachers, his* 
torlans and civic leaders as a wonderful way to encourage love of Amer* 
lean tradition in each new generation of students. We believe these

^  treasures should be framed and hung on every wail In the land. The
documents are on heavy parchment that looks and actually FEELS old 
. . .  and the Americana set is exclusive with this newspaper in this area. 
Get as many sets as you want during this perfectly marvelous special 

------- , . ...b u t  act now. Use coupon riow.
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SCT CONSISTS OFl

Dackrtthn of tnd^Mndoneo 
ThoBMefMgMo ________

Baltimort (4-0) l i  at Detroit 
(0-3-1) Thursday night and St. 
Louia (2-2) pUya at Gilcago (2- 
1) in another Friday night 
encounter. On Saturday night, 
Geveland (^2) meeta Pitta- 
burgh (1-3) at Blmringhamr 
Ala.: New York (3-1) tackles 
Gren Bay (^2) at Milwaukee: 
PMladelphia (3-1) pUya at 
Wuhington (0-3) and San 
Francisco (0-4) travels to Lot 
Angelu (2-2).

Namath waa injured against 
Houston ta lly  in tha cxMbUloo 
grind on a  disputed play that 
had the Jets dashing madly (or 
tha movia projectors to find the 
cameraman whQ (ailed to follow 
the action after the ball w u  
rulad daad.

Naw fork  clalmad Namath 
waa struck after tha p lay was 
over, but Houston heatedly 
denied any charges of skuUdug-
*nr.

Bex n 88. Pampe, Texaa
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Reg. 99c
Gibson's 

Disc. Price

LADY ESTHER
4 purpose Curpose vream

Reg. 79c Ic

GLYCERIN & ROSEWATER

CREAM
Reg. 99c

NORWICH
ASPIRINS

3 2 : 8 9 -

sfoPPEHE

DEODORANT
. REGULAR 99c

Gibson's Discount Price

2 : 9 9

’WM

New High Pierapy.

SatZER
TABIEIS

REG. 69c
Gibson's Discount Price

2 6 9

5  D A Y
—J  A E R O S O L

'REGULAR $1.49

DEODORANT
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

M i M

PROMPT! PERSONAL, PROFESSIONAL

T ^  • ...I ? .

ZONITE PERSONAL

ANTISEPTtC
14 Oz.

Reg. $1.29

NOVAHISTING

ELIXIR
‘ 4 .Oz.

NUPERCAINAL

OINTMENT BRUCE COLD WATER

2 Oz. Tube 
Reg. $1.89

for Hay Fe\’er A 
AUerg>’, Reg. $1.75

NO DOUBT

Pomily

DEODORANT
Reg. 99c Each ^  2 i9 9 i

CLEANSER
^  2 i7 9 %

HELENE CURTIS EGG

SHAM POO
2 i’ F

ALCOHOL
Reg. 29c Each ^  2 i2 9

MENNEN'S QUINSANA FOOT

DEODORANT
^  2 ^ VR eg.S1.fl

PERTUSSIN MEDICATED ROOM

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY.FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Reg. S1.fl * O R I Z E R
2 H ”

BEN GAY
i nReg. S1.69 69

C la iro l

C Q U N T
Shampoo

M il
OfffN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAY

For Grey Hair
Reg. 79c ^  2 i7 9

Shop Gibson's 
Everyday 
And 
Sove

Wl

Alwoys 
Plenty of, 
FREE Parking

i
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.5149

59TH ▼HI? PVVIPA OAn.y ^̂ EŴ I
V .AR TRl RSDAY, SRPTEMBRl 1  I W 17

UNIVERSAL 
CLEAR DRESS

BACS
Reg. $ i; i9

^ 2
PLAYTEX LIVî Ĝ

CLOVES
Reg. $1.39

:s'

BASKET
LINER

Reg. 98c

2S OZ. SWIRL ■
TUMBLERS

Reg. $25c Each

MIMI de FRANCE

BRAS
^Req. $1.,19

m  2

Regular and 
Padded

BALL POINT

Reg $198

•V

ALL HEAD

SCARVES
Reg. 59c, Gibson's Disc. Price 2159-
ALL PLASTIC

Table Cloths
Reg..$1 99, Gibson's Disc. Price

MEN'S OR WOMEN'S LEATHER

BILLFO LD S
2 1 . 5 0 0

WELCOME TOURNAMENT GOLFERS
MAKE GIBSON'S YOUR 
G O LF HEADQUARTERS

KROYDON GOLF BALLS

2 f79 t

CARY HIDDLECOFF 
WILSON GOLF BALLS

2s99i

SNAP-ON SCORE CARD 
& ACCESSORY RACK

2 i r
GOLF TUBES

2 i 1 5
SPALDING

GOLF CLUB COVERS
S e h  For 5 0 0 0

■ .  •

CAR aOTHES RACK
~2:79

15
~r

44 Qt. Size

WASTE
BASKETS

SEAT BELT 
RETRACTORS

Reg. 59c H i

a  215 9
DAISY

Rea. 98e

IRONING BOARD

PAD AND

Reg. 10c

LANTERN
MANTLES

Reg. 39c Package

E l  2 3 9 *
CHARCOAL

LIGHTER
FLUID

PRICES GOOD THUkSDAY-FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

COVER
Reg. 89c 2s89 (

FREE wrcM DAILY V A.M. lu  y P.M. CLOSED SUNDAY

f 4
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Q3ie ]9ant)ia Sally
t A

A lAslohfiil Newkp«per _
EVER STRIVING FOR THE lO P  O’ TE X A S ,  
TO  RE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO U V E  

Th« PuntM News is dedicated to airnishing miorma* 
Lion to our l e a d ^  so that they can better promote and 
prdMU^e their own freedom and encourage oUiers to see 
its otessing. Only when man is tree to control tumself aixl 
alt he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from  government. Freedom is neither 
Lcense nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty \ of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent witJi Uic 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rula and 
the Declaration o f Independence. . „

Wealth Spread, Now Share Poverty

WASRINGTOIV

Cambodian 
Coup Being 
Manipulated

By RAY ( ROMLEV

A and B are itirifty citizens 
and provide good livings fur 
their families. C and D are less 
thrifty, less ambitious, more 
easygoing, more wasteful, or 
perliaps.'just plal.i unfortunate. 
Therefore, some of their wealth 
l i  taken from A and B in order 
to provide floors under C and 
D. These floors tend to keep 
them from realizing that their 
own condition is partly, if not 
largely or entirely, the resuK of 
Uicir own mistakes or attitude 
toward life. They therefore do 
not learn much from exper
ience It is too easy to get 'aid 
from A and B In time they 
come to depend upon the wel
fare floor and whatever faults 
they had theretofore are ex
panded. rendering them less 
and less able to maintain them- 
fflvet.

Others, seeing that C and D 
Lve fairly well with the econom
ic floor provided by the wealth 
yeteed Lrom .A and P. learn how
to get themselves classified as 
klso needing help.
* A(i this process ^{oe» «n.- more 
and more of the w'ealth of A and 
b  Is seized to keep economic

spread. Now Ii is time to spreadj ,
the poverty. ' “

Washington Correspondent
WASHINGTON iNEA) One 

of the great diplomatir.military 
victories of the Viet Nam war 
may be in the making.

U.S. negotiators have been se
cretly in touch with Cambodia's 
head of state, Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk. >

They’ve been urging him to 
cut off the smuggling of Cam
bodian rice to the Viet Cong 

After ronsiderable talk. Si
hanouk has secretly but oblique-

History Repeats

. /^URliEROUi
trooper^/

The only exceptions are the 
people who are strong enoiigh, 
ruthless enough,' or have the 
good fortune to become the ad
ministrators of th> system, the 
bosses of the socialist regime. 
No matter how poor the people 
or the country, these govern
ment bosses live extravagantly 
from the wealth squeezed from 
their subjects.

One sees this in thr-claborate. 
costly living of government of
ficials even In the poorest of 
countries. They inhabit palaces. 
They ride in huge cars and pri
vate planes They walk over 
thick piled carpet through halls 
and rooms elaborately furnish
ed, with paintings and tapes
tries on the walls, all main-

carnes through| 
and is able to shut off a major 
portion of the Cambodian-Viet 
Cong rice trade, this action 
alone could seriously cut the 
eifectivene.ss of considerable 
numbers of the Viet Cong main
line troops. These, like, all reg
ular soldiers, cannot operate ef
fectively without regular lood 
supplies. • , •

Sihanouk, however, nuy not 
be able to carry through.

He hasn't the jbility or the 
will to himself move directly 
against the smugglers — wh o 
could probably put his troops to 
rout — since they’re protected 
by North Vietnamese mainline 
forces.

So Instead of a direct ap
proach, .Sihanouk has dreided in 
effect to nationalize the rice

Cannel
At
Bay,

By
Waird Cauiel

YourChurch-
Their Target

The Freeman

By NOR.M.VN S. REAM
(A review of the book by 

Kennelii W’. Ingwalson.)

tained by pennies scrounged, y ,,,  government will buj
from the poverty-stricken com 
mon people of the lands whose 
rulers maintain these standards 
of luxury for themselves and 
their minions.

Tills is done, they say. to maiiw 
tain Uie dignity of the country. 
Dignity would be better main
tained by shoes, clothing, educa-Ooors under the expanding, . , . . .

ranks of C and b  When wealth
Is seized from A and B to do 
(hu. that act also imposes an 
•conomic ceiling on them. As 
(be process continues, the ceil- 

on A and B is lowered as 
th^r wealth i« taken to jack 
up the floors under the families 
that are on the receiving end 
In time, the ceiling over A andi

for the unfortunate slaves that 
toil to keep their masters in 
luxury.

Lest we point the finger of 
scorn at others, ivowever. let us 
face the fact that we are ap
proaching the same condition in 
our own countr.- The number 
of our bureaucrats *s growing

the rice directly from the farm
er and sell it on the market, 
elimliiaflJH^t^ middlemaii.

The smuggling has been un
der the control of the 400.000- 
m a» North Vietnamese cum. 
munity and the large Chinese 
colony in Cambodia. These
groqps. largely... loyal to the
Reds, are in key areas through
out Cambodia.

These twri groups control the 
rice trade in Cambodia. They

C A P n ’OL EYE

Negro Makes 
Slow, Steady 
Income Gain

By BRUCE BIOSSAT 
Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON (NEA)-Stoke- 
ly Carmichael of the Stu
dent Non-Violent Coordinating

The Doctor Says:
By DR. WAYNE BRANDSTADT

Close Contact Promotes 
Spread a f  ‘Mono’  ̂Vtms 

Q - -  H»w does one get Infec
tious mononucleosis? Wbat are 
the symptoms, the usual dura
tion of illness and the after ef
fects? It rest the only treat
ment?

A — The cause of this disease
are the middlemen They also | ' ‘ s a virus. There is some evi-

B comes down to the level of rapidly and an increasing pro- 
Uie floors under the evermore! portion of them are drawing 
uumerbus C and D. | higher and higher salaries, and

Socialism has accomplished  ̂living more and n.ore expen- 
Its aim of reducing all to thelsively on the w ealth squeezed 
lama level. The wealth b*s been'out of our taxpayers.

operate the smuggling apparat 
us which supplies the viet Cbng 
with the imported nee its troops 
need.

These Camliodian Chinese and 
I Cambodian North Vietnamese 
also run a rice im{>ort smug
gling trade — which buys rice 
from the Vietnamese farmer in 
the rice-ricli delta region in '

War Not the Only Issue

ing, in recent public utterances, 
that most whites are compara
tively well off and nearly'all Ne
groes are poor.

This generalization, if lie in
tends his comment to be that, 
represents a vast and mislead
ing over-simplification of white- 
Negro economic status today.

It obscures the fact that in
southern Viet Nam and ships it 1'*'® decades Negroes

Although some politicians! Add to this the constantly In- 
k ould have you think so, the creasing prices of medical ca re .:
War in Viet Nam isn't going t o ' operation of the family automo-1 central Viet .Nkm — for 
M the sole — or even the major bile, clothing and shelter and' 
tissue in the .November elec- any homemaker can see the 
(ioa ! major isaue in the coming po-
_ With some two months re-jjitical campaign, 
malning before the electorate .Some politicians blame the 
tpeaks its collective "m ind.” 'farmers, other accuse the pioc- 
rongreasKMial hopefuls a re 'e s s e r s  and distributors Some 
Bcratching around for clubs 
with srttich to batter thetr oppo-

up the river by boat to Cambo
dia.

Then they smuggle the rice
back to the rice-;hort mainline \ millions of whites
North Vietnamese and Vietj''®r>’ poor.
Cong troops north of Saigon ini Some social "naDsts consider

have made -substantial — if still 
greatly insufficient — Econom
ic progress. It also conceals the

are

a prof. I ■ l€.**0-a-year family income

lition.
One that few are discuuing is 

tnflation.
Despite the politicians ignor

ing inflation,.!lie bouscwilc can-

take the Chinese and North Viet
namese out of the business. 
But they’re deeply entrenched, 

blame supermarkets lor want-i .utor anU-Americanism and 
Ing to make a profit Others |hii pro-Red Chinese gestures of

the entry point into the steadily 
By nationalizing the rice siselllng .American middle class, 

trade — if he can get away withj B.v that measure, about a 
it—Sihanouk will at one slrokel f®“ rth of the nation's S million

Negro families today fall into 
the miOdle class category.

dence that it is spread by close 
contact as it often makes its ap
pearance in college students a 
week or two after Christmas va
cation or spring vacation. The 
disease gets its name from the 
fact that it is accompanied by a 
marked increase in the number 
of mononuclear white cells in 
the blood.

The disease is characterized 
by fever, sore throat and en- 
larged tender lymph nodes in 
the neck. It is the latter symp
tom that gave the disease its 
former name — glandular fe
ver. Recovery usually occurs in 
about a week but in some vic
tims convalescence may be 
slow and the weakness following 
the disease may persist for 
several weeks. Some victims 
have a complete relapse.

Drugs of the cortisone group

disease from her fiarwe^ jh e  
would have done so before now. 
The contagious ' period is be
lieved to start a few days be
fore the onset of the fever and 
to end when the temperature 
returns to normal and the throat 
is no longer sore.

Q — Is it normal for -a M- 
year-eid woman to  kavo meno
pausal symptoms after her uter
us is removed if she still has one 
oxary? If so, what can 
be done to relieve them?

.A — if the remaining ovary 
was slightly injured in t h e  
normal course of'the operation, 
menopausal symptoms might 
be observed for a few weeks 
following the surgery. If, howev
er, the remaining ovary is no 
longer functioning the menopau
sal symptoms would be pro
longed. In either case small 
doses of ovarian hormone 
should relieve the distress.

even blame the housewife for jh e  past few sears, whv this 
buying what her family needs geeming shift by Sihanouk?

In 1940 the figure was only 10 may speed recovery if given 
per cent. Even as recently a s ' early in the course of the dis-
1950 it was just 16 per cent. | «ase

I to survive, . j The answer isn't clear. But
I Few of those in po.sitions of,the feeling here is that Sihan-
power blame the political au- ouk first ramped on the Vi e t 

not. Her weekly tnp to the su-lthorlty In Washington for the Cong bandwagon because he was 
permarkel gives her a stark shrinking dollar value and ris-'certain that Red Peking
look at soaring prices and a Ing prices. Vet. there is where and Red Hanoi would wm. Now
shrinking of the purchasing the Marne belongs 
power of the family dollar. j The federa; authority is 

Examples are many. .A pound glutting the nation with cash 
Of center cut pork chops have! through iu  hundreds of "spend

There can be no joy over the 
I fact that this dear progress still

gone up in price tome 24 per 
cent (from 89*i cents to tl 111 
,n the last five years Lettuce 
has gone from 18 cents to 30': 
ients a head, up a whopping 
It 5 per cent
* Even corn flakes have ri.sen

the money”  programs. The war 
 ̂on poxerty. federal aid .Jo 
schools, grants to mox^e pro
ducers. all these contribute to 
the dearth of cash and the low- 

jering of Its value.
The issue in November is real-

'■ price, some 11 5 per cent, ly clear cut 
SKxm has soared from 69 cents Is the nation to continue, 
t  pound to II; celery prices are through Us federal government.

he's changing his mind
Sihanouk has also made it 

clear to some of his people that 
if he doesn't co-operate xvith the 
-Americans in shutting off this 
rice trade, whioti certainly went 
on with hig sam-tion. he was 
certain the I ’nited States would 
bomb selected "military”  tar
gets in Cambodia.

Of course, in this kind o* busi-

IP 25.8 per cent; whole ham is 
ip 31.8 per cent 

.Accor^ng to* a compilation 
ay Michigan State University. 
Txtl prices haxe gone un some 
tS per cent in—the last 
i^ars, eating up whatever

ness, the 
fall flat.

whole deal may still

to give money away, thereby 
XXreckin’  our economic stahi.ity ! 
or IS (he .American p u b l i c . '  
which has been long suffering 
from goxernmental fheff and 

five j rising prices, going to speak out 
pay i and demand a change*

^ u « ‘ s ( i u n
B o x

ooosts the 
received.

average worker has. The war AND inflation are
the real issues.

rw* Invii* qu*,(lona an acono- 
mi..* (ha pr.>ix r lui.ciion*
of a.arnTrani which wiH ao< 

tarara arrnna.i

leaves 75 per cent of Negro fam 
ilies below raiddle<lass lev
els and 36 per cent of the total 
below the $3.(XX) a year family 
income plane — in abject pov
erty.

A’et. though it cannot be a con
solation, it is instructive to note 
that 40 per cent of the coun
try’s 45 million white families 
are likewise below middle-class 
income levels, and more than 14 
per cent of white families be
low the 13,000 family income 
mark

Am®ng whites, the percent
ages in these categories are 
much lower, but the numbers 
are high. Some 3,790.000 Negro 
families fall short of middle 
class. So do about 18.390,000 
white families. Perhaps 6.S mil
lion while families classify as 
very poor.

Furthermore, with all the ra
cial ferment in U.S. cities, the 
notion has taken hold that core- 
city slums today are almost to
tally occupied by impoverished

First-Class Citizenship ,
QUESTION; “ In reference to'Negroes. Housing studies show,

Col Daniel .lames Jr brAc;in If an obstacle is placed in my 
ixcmbers of the Tucson, Ai iz . i « j do not consider it a
AdvertJslnp rinh in thwir 1 1 — X . prob.

a aewi Item that the new wfork- 
I ers entering the labor market 
today can expert to have 833.- 

I Mt'deposited into their Stfeial 
honnrtt;

f  prolonged ts.’ation r hen he ad- 
tessed them recently 
•This to what he said:
* ” Ko man is a second-class

■— i----------------- --— nee— nt
lem H IS a challenge, and I willji||fy re*ch 95
meet i t "

Col. James is deputy com 
mander (or operations for the

•itizen unless he thinks like one 4453(1 Combat Crexv Training
ind actg like one Davis-Monthan A I r
*'I will never turn my back o n ;., ^  . . .  . , .

.he American flag -  my
he American flag. | TTTU alw, incidentally, a Ne-

‘ ‘ I XX ill obey the laws Tifyjjiis I gro.
•ountry  ̂And if I want to rejis-

I 'will use 
processes

er a complaint 
luly established 
aw and order
"J am rtot against pretexts, be- 

ause protesters have nexer 
•een denied in this country. But- 
rotests should be earned out' 
nthin the bounds of good taste 

“ Men who have given their 
tvea for democracy would be 
pivilng in thetr fraveg if they 
aaar of the division among 
'jaericans foday.
*‘l am a free-thinking citizen.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS
VoM w*jf t* ^nl* yeur Mn.
• tor* an* r*ar***r.lat>«** in wa*N 

inftof arS Ayatin.
H*ra ara tnair aMruaaa:

lexbLWALt
Na# .Waitar 'rtaatra. Htwaa ortlea 
• t«t- waaainstan SX. O. C. 
tan. KWaieli varharausn Sana:* 
Bi#e.. WaaMoftoa SS O. C.
San. a*nn Towar. Sanata
OSf'aa aMs.. Waanmftan IS 0. C.
Taaaa.

iS rA fll
Aaa. Oraintar McllNany, wnaaiar. 
San. Oaaay Haaaiataaa, Amaniia, 
Taaaa. ^

1. “ What percentage of to- 
f|Aay's working population can

expect to reach age 65?
2. ".After attaining retirement

age, for how long does one live, 
collecting on his 4f to 9# years 
sf_;nonatioos’?”_ _  ^ ------------

- J .S
- ANSWER It is diflicult to de
termine a percentage of today's 
working pO|Hilation which will 
live to age 65 The World Alma
nac says that of lOOOOO born 
alive in 1963. there are 71071 
expected to be alive at 65 That 
would indicate that 71 per cent 
of those born at this time would 
reach that age. Since it is ex
pected that 3 per cent of those 
bom today will not live to age 
15, it would appear that more 
than 71 per cent of those enter
ing the work force would reach 
65. r

2. The same souiee says the

however, that of 9 million U.S. 
households living .in squalor, 
some 6 million are white. The 
Negro total is 2.3 million, with

Q — The doctor told a Irtead  
that she was completely recov
ered from infectious mononu
cleosis but she still gets 
ated in the morning, 
would cauSf this?

A — There are many causes 
of nausea but this is not a com
mon symptom of infectious 
mononi x<eosis. Some other 
cause iN.»uld be sought.

Q — .At) daughter plans to 
marry a mao who had infectf. 
oils mononucleosis about a year 
ago. Can she get ft from him?

A — If she wero to get this

Hunt
for
Truth

with
the

iiy A deeade and a half later, 
>he percentage had risen to 93 
per cent. That is not much 
“ catching np.”  btit neither is it 
slipping back.

Income gams for Negro wom
en workers account for the mod
est advance, since male Ne
gro workers have held steady at 
around 55 to 57 per cent of w hite 
male workers’ income.

What holds the Negroes’ In
come doxxTi is the sharp pay dif
ferential between N ^ ro  and 
white workers doing the same 
jobs. Moreover, the proportion
ately older white population has 
many, more people in their mid- 
.dte-rmgft

BY N. U HUNT
THE MAGIC OF 
EXCELLENCE 

Some things improve 
nause- > age; the taste of cheese.

What tone of a violin or the patina on 
precious metals. Contempora
ry and following generations 
acknowledge the genius of a 
Rembrandt, a Stradivari or a 
Thomas Edison.

We are told the human body 
reaches its peak of physical ef
ficiency before the age of 30. 
This does not need to mean that 
skill and productivity then go 
downhill. A famous baseball 
pitcher finally retired at an age 
well past 50. In the ninth dec
ade oil their lives great symph
ony conductors have thrilled au
diences. Many of our fine com
bat pilots in the Viet Nam war 
fall into the bracket called mid
dle-age, as do some of our as
tronauts.

What these “ old-timers" must 
concede to younger people in re
serve strength and maximum 
reflexes is more than com]>en- 
sated for by experience smd 
general excellence. You won’t 
find the best p l^ b e r , barber, 
dentist, yardman, typist or the 
best cook in town out of work

earning yia iy

counting for the rest.
Charges that Negroes are 

slipping farther and farther be
hind in the income race with 
whites do nor seem to be sup
ported by government income 
figures.

In 1947 the V.A. Negro family 
was earning SI per cent at 
much as the typical white (am-

than does the young Negro
ulation. — ......... .

And, of course, the far higher 
Negro unemployment r a t e ,  
especiaUy among teen-agers, se
verely aggravates this situation

Catching up obviously depends 
partly on finding mtllinns morel statua and tha good thlm r o f

average life expectancy in the 
United States today is 702 
years. .Thus, the average 
worker xxould collect Social Se
curity payments for 5.2 years, 
if he starts collection at age 65.

Tax Foundation, Inc. said that 
anyone who retir.es at age 65 in 
2010 will have paid approximate
ly ̂ 132.500 in Md age taxes dur
ing his working life, and that 
during the years he can expect are 
to live after retirement, he Can 
expect to receive 119,700, a defi
cit of 112,800.

jobs for Negroes and partly on 
their elevation into more skilled 
apd professional jobs — at pay 
lexels commensurate\ w i t h  
whites.

Nevertheless, median family 
income.for all-Americans, xvhite 
and Negro, rose roughly 45 per 
ceoit from 1947 to 1963 and is 
still climbing. The Negroes’ 
substantial share in this ad
vance explains why more and 
more of them continue, slowly 
but surely, to m ovf‘ "'5nto the 
American middle class. They 

far from income parity 
with whites, but they are on a 
persistently r i s i n g  income 
curxe.

exoept by pW'loilMl tilMW. 'Alda' 
that is a choice the best seldom 
Ihake. They have achieved their 
succesa by a desire to approach 
perfection and a willingness to 
apply the mental and physical 
efforts involved. These are not 
the type of people who ask that

He Shoulda Stood 
at Home

NEW YORK (NEA) — We 
were invited to a luncheon last 
week along with some other 
friends of a fellow who had just 
come back from a trip to fabled 
Tahiti and wanted to tell all 
about it

But somehow the conversation 
neveh got anywhere near the 
South Seas. And by the end of 
the luncheon our host was sit
ting in a small, round, black si
lence like an unexploded bomb.

Well, ft did not surprise us in 
the .least. We discovered long 
ago that when you go away on 
a trip and then come home, 
somehow the conversation nev
er gets around to your adven
tures And, in fact, the farther 
pway you go, the less likely are 
your chances of finding any body 
at home to (ell about It.

That is-rtle Cannel Law of Va
cation Trips, and can be xxTitten 
as follows:

VT pins X pins Y plus Z 
equal ZERO

V’hy that is a law we do not 
know. But there is no doubt that 
it is a law.

We have been to some of the 
most outlandish places on the 
face of the earth, and have nev
er found anybody to listen to 
our recollections of them.

Quite the contrary. People 
who pay avid attention to the 
most minute details of your do
mestic problems will turn a 
deaf ear xxhen you mention how 
hard it was getting into Israel 
from Jordan.

Try telling an old friend that 
you're just back from the Con
go, say, and the chances are he 
will tell you that he’s just back 
from AtlMtic City. _

If you’ve been to some very 
exotic place — Zanzibar, per
haps, or Macchu Picchu — you 
fare a little better.

"Zanzlbarr'KEiltj?*? your list- 
ener will say, before dismissing 
it with, “ I hear ft’s become 
very commercialized.”

.As far as we can tell, there is 
only one exception to the Law 
of Vacation Trips. If you hap
pen to mention your trip to 
somebody who has been there 
too. he will tell you what it was 
like and whether you had a 
good time.

But generally speaking, it has 
been our experience that no
body wants to hear about your 
trip (at gll. And this being the 
season xxhen vacationers return 
from their trips, the town is 
starting to fill up with small, 
round, black, unexploded ti- 

“ lences from Paris to . . . well, 
Papeete.

Whether the Law of Vacation 
Trips holds true for every trav
eler returning home from every 
trip in history, it iz impossible 
to say.

There is certainly no record of 
w hat Penelope ' said when 
Ulysses came home crying. 
“ Guess Where I’ve been.”

But whatever she said. It was 
enough to send him out to Hom
er to writo the story of his 
odyssey.

NoM^y knows what Mrs. Gul
liver said to Lemuel when he 
canxe home with the news: 
"Wait till I tell you about Lilli- 
put.”

But whatever she replied, he 
left the house then and there 
and hired Jonathan Swift to 
write the story of hie travels.

Our hunch is that the Law of 
Vacation Trips has had a very 
profound effect on the course of 
civilization. Otherwise the story 
of mankind would have been 
yastly different.

Fewer travel books would 
have been written. Fewer peo
ple would have been lured Into 
leaving home. History would 
not be strewn with the debris of 
so many worlds better left un- 
codquered. And high echool 
would not be so hard to get 
tBrongls

The general drift toward so
cialism in our society has tinged 
many clergymen with what 
Ludwig von Mises, doyen of 
classical economists, calls the 
“ a n t i  capitalistic mentality.”  
But not all, as this book—a sym
posium by thirteen authors— at
tests.

During the years of the Great 
Depression, delegates to the na
tional convention of one major 
denomination voted a resolution 
favoring the abolition of the cap
italistic system and all the 
forms which sustain it. Year af
ter year since that time other 
ecclesiastical bodies have con
sistently attacked free enter- 
prise, the profit motive, indivi
dualism, and private ownership 
of property. Today, these same 
voices are almost always found 
with secular ‘ -'liberals”  urging 
increased governmental inter, 
vention, world government, ad
mission of Red China to the 
United Nations, a negotiated 
peace in Vietnam, peaceful co 
existence with communism, and 
so on.

life be delivered on a platter 
(While they recline in eaae, 

America hat been made great 
by those who seemed to have a 
“ magic touch.”  In reality the

This book sh<)uld be espwlally 
helpful to laymen who find it 
difficult to understand how and 
why the churches have become 
so involved in the political left, 
and to young theological stu
dents and ministers who need to 
know hoxx the churches have 
been subverted and used by the 
socialists and communists

Nobody knows what happened 
when Julius Caesar came home 
with the report: “ Omnia Gallia 
in partes tres divisa . . .“

But we'll bet Calpumia nailed 
him with, ‘Gallia?’ Veritas? 
Audio est multam commer- 
ciam,”  ______

I Wif and Whimsy
magic was the normal result of

Dolly — You hammer nails
like lightning

a desire for excellence and ac- 
compUshment. If young people 
replace this ideal with the ac
ceptance of mediocrity and a 
fashion of being “ average”  our 
nation will lose all its glory.

A thought for the d a y — Irish 
poet-author James Boyce said: 
“ A mas of genius makes no 
mistakes. His errofs are voli
tional and art fha portals of 
discovery.”  '

Dan — I’m fu t , you mean? 
Dolly — No, you never strike 

tw ice in’the same place.

Hal — Mliere is the population 
of this country the most dense?

Cal — That’s an easy one— 
from the neck up, brother.

Man — Say, young man, 
what’cha standing by the esca
lator for? Anything wrong? 

Small Boy — Nope, just waxt-

IS

IS

One must not bring a blanket 
Indictment against clergymen 
and churches, lest he ha/m the 
religious forces which are 
friendly to economic and politi
cal liberty. These constitute the 
majority of churchmen, who 
have not, however, been able to 
m ake the If weight ffilt—lhis 
book is a' vehicle for “ the" other 
side,’ ’ and Mr. Ingwalson has 
done us a great service in bring
ing together these essays and 
delineating for us. as his subtitli 
suggests, “ What’s going on in 
the Protestant Churches.’ • Per
haps of more Interest and con
cern than the situation as It ex
ists today is the illuminating in
sight one derives from the au
thors as to how we got where- 
we are. This historical material, 
it seems to me. is particularly 
valuable: and very few men 
hax'e a greater insight 'and un
derstanding of this process, than 
do Irving Howard, Howard Ker- 
shner, and Edmund Opitz— to 
name but a few of the contri
butors.
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I would quibble with one or 
two contributors who identify 
political liberalism with theolog
ical liberalism. The two are not 
logically joined, and. as a mat
ter of fact, some of the best es
says in the book are by men 
who are theologically liberal. 
But as the editor says in his 

introduction, “ These men may 
not always agree with each oth
er on details. Neither will you 
agree xxith all they say. But the 
problem and challenge for lay
men and clergymen has been 
made crystal clear.”  Amen!

The Nation's Press
LENIN WAS RIGHT 

(Industrial News Review) 
John Maynard Keynes, famed 

British economist and archi- 
ted  of today’s “ new econom
ics” : once noted, “ Lenin is said 
to have declared that the best 
way to destroy the Capitalist 
Sy stem was to debauch the cur
rency. . . .Lenin was certainly 
right. . .the process engages all 
the hidden forces of economic 
law on the side of destruction, 
and does it in a manner which 
not one man in a million is able 
to diagnose. . .”

We can see this p-ocess" at 
xvork on every side today in the 
United State* Gnvemment pnlL. 
cles for many years have bred 
inflation. Few seem to realize
that government by chronically 
spending more then it collects in 
taxes finally establishes a de
clining trend in. the value of 
money from which there is no 
escape. The tendencj of ona. 
Sfbup o f cltizms to blame an
other for rising prices is aided 
and abetted by government au
thorities going around the coun
try demanding that business
men “ hold the line”  on inflation 
by adhering to fanciful guide
lines established by the very 
government that is fomenting 
inflation.

The only question is. will the 
people realize before they have 
lost their freedom, as well as 
their dollars, that government 
grants and gifts must ultimately 
be paid for, either in taxes or 
Lenin’s “ debauched currency” ?

ing for my chawlrg 
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gunl to
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wormed. Alao to give away. I month 
old mala part rollla and Oarmaa 
Rhaphard. i-ood with ehIMran. tiaa 
at Ml Tarry Road 

UOOD MuMB waatad lo t  mapiaaa 
mothtr cat and kittaa. tU  N. 
SUrkwaathar. MO 4-4474.

I_n4 I . b la . . . . . .  . . . .
1 BOSTON Tarrlar famaia pupplaa for 
aala, l i t  each. lOdi Darby itraat.

84 O fflee . Stem  tq e la . 84
KSMT latalata gMSal IfpoPiltdeA pSdlas 

wtgg w * * * ■ “ * •  bp Ika e ^
TRI-CITY o r ^ e  -SURPLV INC- 

111 W. KIngamHI MO d-MSd

8f  W oiHad T a  Bay 8f
WTtrIf Huy uggd fumttura. apprtann- 

aa or rarpaL MO d-dll4.

fO  W a iiN f T a  R aat fO
— — g-aX a-f ■ ~ — m

PEEMAKEVT am ployed wRh large 
rallabla aorptwatlnn daalraa to rant 
or laaaa 1 or I bedroom homa with 
fanrrd hack yard In Narth part ad 
town. Tall MO tH H  afMr I p m.

f l  SloaMtaf Raams f l
X4X>MS for rant. IMiF- weakly or 

aaontbly. Dalletawa feed alwaya. 
Downtown Pampp ■dtM-

95 Farmelm4 95
I ROOMS, antanaa, aOStlaa m M. 

garacA Co m  ally AparlaMata. Tn W. 
Klagamlll. MO djMT.

I ROAM fumlaha-l apartaiaai.*^ hlllaC ild. 11# par weak M l B. Broaming.
O 4-4H)T___________________________

i  bOOW fumliKad daplag. North (Iray, 
ao pata. aduKa oahr. Call Dirk B ay 
laaa. MO d441d. MO 4Sd4d after d 
njw
EXVr a  large rootna. wall fumitit- 

•4. pHvata bath, bllla paid. MO 4- 
tT^  laqatra Hd it. Stailntrathar- 

RTt M .Y  famlahad t roaai apart m.nL 
rarpatad. air eoirdltlnnad. Apply (II
N Frnat. MO F»H »_________________
R o o d  faralahad apartment, anten
na. roupla only, ao pata, ran MO 
4 1*14

1 AND 1 BlUhnOOM dupim ra Rarly 
Amariran and Danish Modem, large 
eloaata. water and gag paM. ITS I 
rooroa. all bHls paid. III. an dlf- 
farant loraOtma no pair, MO l- t l41. 

ffW wLT dadoratrd 1 b^roorw fur- 
nlahad garage apart manL garage.
p ^ a  MO l-^ II ;_________________

W E P B i'oR A ftin  1 room apariment. 
air rondlHanad Mila palX Inqnira 
111 N Cwyler or (II  N> Somerxdlla 

I UAo m  apartment fo r ' ranL biha 
antaana. MO 4-4IT4 ar MO

ni._________ _____ ___________
klBHED DtT*LEX apart meat. 

Mila paid, l i lt  RlpUy MO d- 
tTT4.

9 4  U B fw n iiilis f A o BftmswId 9 4

CBBBTVIEW APARTMENTS
Large t Bedroom, rafrlgrrater and raiwa. did# Boath. Q. WimawM. MO d-tdn.

9 7 9 7
d Badroom fumlabad booaa 

I Room Houaa
Inqulra 111 S. SomarrHIa______

^ikDROOM fumlabad housa xrlth 
daubla garage, fanrad ■ la bark 
yard. bUlB paid, adalta only. Inqulra
dUM W. H5L________

tflJCAN I room fumlabad baiwa id 
adttitg. MRa palX antaana. a# pata, 
III llaan.I ll  Slaan.____________

I ROOM. Uha naw. waahaph dryqr___
aadtlaaa. radwuod fanea, 4ltM M. 
F rw . dldt. No pau. MO 4-M4I.

1 0 3  R s o l  Cfltets F or S o ls  1 0 3
S IN CAdT FRAddR ADDITION Hrtck 1 BMTOom. t̂ rgA pMnt-DHii 

den. with EM-kw flropUrc 
hathf Air efmditlenrd OlBliwimh* 
rr. rRntrv rtlllty nMim aiwl lots 
of MRlrii itorRct Mp«r«
• nd dr«|>r« • 19“*' 9nURr** feet
And doublr (RrA|r* only 119.’̂ **'* 
MIjH 3S1

•  NOATH tUM NlR tTKClT
N>«rly now S with m
bothiL tdOrv* (-loMHiB and •str« 
Urir RArARp \\ Anhcr and drvpr 
connActtonA. I400 duwn Aftd AAnumA 
locn. ImtntttUtA poAaraAione MLS 1̂ 1

•  OUTftlOC CITY LIMITS
Two Untr ritra wrll built 3 Hrd 
room bonroB on nvar 3 AcrtA - IM 
foot frontARA on HiffhwAv ?n. Ro^ 
hAVA dlnlnir rev.mB aM utllhy 
roomi RdMLutlful tro^a And ibrub* 
borv Midi SNR.

•  NtW LV RCFINISHCD
llrirli S H**dnx»in 1'  ̂ bathi. F#no* 
•4 yard- 100% kwin aa4 ■mall 
olOAinff ooAtA. About 917 month, 
ll liw .

•  NORTH FROST OTRCIT
Oood A«8r 3 Hedroom. All n*»w !n- 
SldA S yrarf aho and In vary R wid 
oondltlon. 4 rfHifnt carpAtAd. 
T>riRpoa. Til# hath Air rondltion* 
•r. Antormm. A Rf'od hnv a* iRinn. 
MLS V6

0  SAROAIN PRiCip
S SodrtHtm In Iŝaai FAmf»it Dlnlnc 
room. UarRM. Fanrod yard |lo9 
down and ti4 month St4.
NORTH RUMSLL tT R ItT  
Nle« t Ballroom in good condition. 
OaracA. 9>n<*pd. Koal mtod tarma 
with now loan. MLS 109.

Cartiflad Maatar RraiiAra

1 0 3  R eel l i W t s  For S ols lOJ^SOTH

NO DOWN RAVMINT. 1 and 
rrnm homaa. Heqaaditlonad. l«w' 
Biunthly paymantg. ^

L U T H E R  O IS E
FHA VA SALSd SROKSR 

ltd Hughgg Bldg MO 4 1*14

~  E . R . a a r f i T E k U ^ ’
Appruyad FHA A VA Salaa Broker 

lIM Naal ___ MO 1-4111
itEKI-NANcrN'l avallgbta — nn I*. 

SnO. S badrewdm AAAt aid* hrvmp. 9300 
down dIua AFprotlinatcly 91-̂ 0 cloa- 
tatf coata and ntnllthly. t*orn«r 
lot. south front, tscalienl cunditlon. 
KHA approvpit.

1 bM kKAR
THE PASfPA 0\ n .Y  VEW8 

Tlil R-SDAY. SRm:.VIBUR 1. IN I I
114 Troilar HoMdss 1141 120 Autoniobikd for Sale 120
Vacation tran»-Fa plclnip cami»4r4.

' *r »a • <>r ira*ii
IW iN G  MOTOR CO. |

no# A 'i,_  ___ Mi>_( :4i|
111! 'b't’ART. * F®f iraiiar liou.e i 

I'xil' rail MO I'UII ar .*a
at fl* Si htiriJ.r ___

AIHSTIIEA.M Trailer' 14’ • fiuaan (>aif 
r**<r:karator. boTana atora 

wall liFA'FT nottlaa. front awn t̂.* 
413 r^rn MO 4 Rl79

OWNER Iwarlng 
It aide 1 l-»dr

-116'-. 11x6- 1 beilrvom.
fanea. air -nillllanar bim ka. 
Tall 114-1711. Wbaalar. Taxa.town — baa g~>d ‘ 

room homa and g.ra-j 
ga. Will trada for IF wide house;
IraHar and noma eaah of equal' yal-i

-ua. !
VACANT lot. *1' aaat front ooniar on 

aorih Chrlaty. ItSM eaah. Parqtla- 
albla to mava In foe-l houaa. -

ItnOMT I ba-lroom la Horace Mean! CAOILLAO — IBEP — OLDdMO

tin.

120 AutSRiebnsd for Sols 128
Doue Boyd M otor Co.

*■’  <V. w Rta MO Midi
b Or e  mU ^ r s

IMI oi,|>sM< tHILFI Ttttlaaa I daor, 
p-jw.r atrarlng factory air. hurkel 
.•ala. aut-matla. phone I4T4S5U
Whltg r>a.f

CHSVROLST INC 
ddd N Haban ______ MO *4###
-lO H N .M e G IlB E  M O T O R S ^

-TH S TRA01N O K It"
IW4 y
“Flrraouath TahaaL 
111 W Wtikp

s n m t A v m
HI W. Craven MO d-Sdtl

.  Barra'tuda- 
MO d ll'Id

W l'L L iA « S
ITl-A Rughaa Bldg. . .  41111
Valma Lawler .......... lAM*
Mardalla Hunter . . .  ( t«<l
A1 Sohnaldar ............ 4-T(l1
M m tf  FoHowaU d-MM
Halaa BruntHf..........d-d*a
Oanavlava Hrndaram 4-4110

__________t , WlUlama Houaa #44114
yW lI SCAUViI*UL i atory pamta- 

alone home on Man Ellon haa 1711 
iquaro foat, flrit floor haa 1 bad- 
rooms, living room, dining room 
and kitchen, aaeond float baa bed
room end largo don, I room fumloh- 
od aportmoot ea back of lot. MLd 
III.

THId d ROOM Medallion brirk In the 
Martodd addition la out n( thia world. 
It would take toe mu-h room to 
hot all tha nleo foaturao but whot 
j'hu wdtrld want tn thhr typo home wo 
ballavo you will find hare, lot no 
show you this ana. MLd tit.

ANOTHSR d ROOM brick, split level, 
with liei aquara feat hvlng grog. 
1>4 years old, 4 bedrooms. 11 foot 
fully paneled den. 144 baths, rirru 
lar drive Is fronL double garage 
with entrggea from side stroat. MLS 
Idb.

NICE t SSDROOM home, good naigh 
berhood and arhool location, allarh- 
ad garage aad prioad at |d.Tld. MLB 
did

HUGH 1 .
PEEPLES
REALTORS

#M W. Francis 
AnNa Srqqaaala 
O. K Dapiar

MO 4-TdH 
MO t tfid 
MO 4 dddi

arhiKil dlglrlrt. Will aril at new KHA 
appral.al pri-'e and arrange refinan
cing for buyer Ifouaa thorougbty 
recon (II ilowa<1 Kgtimatad 11.0(0 to WiT-TTaai. MOr# ntm T.TOB TquarT 
fvait area.

. FEW VA homaa left, ropostaas'd
and rerondllliiitcd. I*rlra range about 

twelve thouiMinil dollart

dOBILB 
•40 4 - A

Aun # * L ls ~
SUV — dKLL — TRAD!

Ill N. Ballsrd

gig tn 
low movg-lti riutg for 
good credit reoordg

those
nj

wllli

OaHSuy-Ssll-Rgnl —■ Ws Sarvg Vau

WM. Q. HARVEy*
RSALTQR MO dddid

M E M B E R  o r  M LS
ofiidg .....................

to# Fiaabar
Jadg HdgdS ............. MlJadir M o g a S " H o  4- i t ^

OSLt D.tdd on M g  for this i
badroom brick In North part of

HARO LD B A R R E tT FORDiEO.
"Botora Tog Boy. Olyq Os A Try” 

T#1 W. Rroara ___________ MO 4X*dd
iNTcRNAfiONAL HAhVsbVLA c"6 

Motay trucks and Furaa Bgulpmand 
Prioo Road MD

M T E R IO R  A U iO  S A l l S r
nms w rotTBf m o  i .r « «

’7Tr>,.rT*̂ U. Rut' nwTra
l¥uTO>rriA^CBon99>Uu7l <*®or n»r I ; fsi-tdrr «tr; 'uHy locM . IIRTL

top. ftutomatlr VrV* ftnBU; S I pm.
IDDnthly P4>m9nif Mo I-I3A0 ' ^

l ^ k i R  M O TdR S 122____  M stsreyclM  123
DODSS AND CHRVALBR ; ntT '

Ml X  Cgylar .............. MO 4 -H a  ! ^

dOd W. Klngamlh MO 4H71
^^ISd 'O N  MOT6A"fcO.

NSW AND UdSO CAR#
AmsnMs HIghurajr________ MO 4d4l(
f o r 'SALE  B f"O W N tR .~ l hidr-mn 

home. 1 bath, noodburning fire- 
plaos. MO I-I3I4. Shown by appolnt- 
mant.

teas than one

town, 4H% lalerasL 
raga workshop, taka irvar smaller 
houaa or tralUr houaa In equity, 
MO 4-llTd. Bog 7M. Fgmpa

ROTMINO down aad Idi a gTonih. )JD 
price at tf.rilF for aider 4 room 
houaa. needs some woHl Must hava 
g ^  credit. MO 4-l«U4._____________

I BEDK(X1M BRICK. Oarage. uilUty. 
IHd down. Md pav manta or rest 
VlTb MO 4-M5<>. lft“t N. Fgulknar. .

BUT dMALL equity and aasumo M n. 
I badroom. both, carpal, pavmonta.

110 |0. 414 Loulolana. MO 4-U0« or 
[O l-ldO*.

Aiial Oood Ind Cara
IlM FORD Fatrlana radio, heater. 

VI motor, air conditioned, bat gam
Was 14 *5 ............................N-.w IV.,

m *  4'HEVRfiLKT Bal A r ae.lan 
dandy lltila VI motor, powarglidr 
tranamlasioa. radio and heater l.if- 

1M1 RAMBI-XR Buimr TtaasK- (tatUm 
wagon, 4 door. 4 cylinder overdrive, 
radio, haatsr, factory olr. one own 
or. ovorhead luggage rack ||.. 

IMI and 1M4 CADtU-ATS —
14 Other Real Birgalna 
Sank Rgtg FInanaing 

Oaan Til TiM g.w
P A N H A N D L E  M O TO R  CO.
(M W. Foatar__  ___  MO »AM1

TFft For4 COMD9 3'‘3
lllMa IlM Huff KnU.

125 Issfs A Acesdssriss 129
c IjOs e  oirr s a ij :

All Qlaatran Floe Seata 
OIALBNd COST AND BELOW

O G D E N  A N D  SON
MO 4 4444 Ml W. Faa4ag

' l-E l^  Neva iT" niaatron witi
httrarpower Johnson at daalei'J

M'* trade 
TRIANOLB 

_MrI.aan. Taiae 
CAi4l*ElfTralIir.

SBRVICB
UR

T
d-im

FOR BAIJCt 
Thtvroiat a 
MO (-MM.

T ix~«F A fiB “ 10»CR  
BUIDK. BMD 

Ifl N, Brgy

Two urat 
thana foam matfraaoaa Includad. wad 
ti'<»»l. Now m t.H . Basra MO S
11*1 ________ _ _________  •

B4Ja 1' Ragatrinm giaoa stark matfingL

x t a
i f  ARXA.S'Ra S Travelof 74 haram 

aawtr Marrury* motnr. and bulg 
dude trailer. IlM. IlM X  Tbriaty.

MO d-dtn

1 2 6 A  S er«B  M e ta l 1 2 6 A
SBBT F R fe R B _ F * «  SCRAF 

C . O. MaMawy T W  «  SgfvR 
W. Faalar MO .

SCHOOL SELLS RINS OUT 
A rt Yaw Raadyt

IiA r y  XLLBN- -tha axacutfva'g par- 
fsM homa Is. here with four bad- 
reema drqgaliux roona. Utras baths 
WeodbumlaB tiraplaaa In tha hand 
a«ms da* and g aapgrata large re- 
eraatlon area ovsrlooka the baaulilul 
yard Hobby room, work shop, and 
Dig dtmbla ggraga. AU the luxury 
llama Includad la tha l»p gogllty 
homa Make yoar apaetnimaat to
day. M U  IM.

HORACS MANN arhoni la eloaa to 
this boRM with Ita largo don. thro# 
big bodrggma. and Iwa batha. KK- 
c h o n  h a a  cooktop and ovon. Evop- 
eralod olr. garago. and fenced yard 
W it h  peiltk Buy low e q u it y  ana aa- 
aarns leaa at tdd.M. M U  lit .

ALL THS FAMILY will lave thia vary 
neat two bedroom buoM on North 
Wolla. Llvtag room rarpatod. Sepa
rata atihty. Otirago and faeaa All 
froshly does. New FHA and about 
IM moatX M U  ITX

B0 < ^  COMMBNCIAL CORNBR with 
MM aquara feat bonding tn aaral- 
laoFatiapa. Plenty of porklng. flay lar 
alraat com er. Lgt'a iBspoct tkld right away. _

CartKIad Msalar Beahera
AeoraditaS Farm Broker

Appraved FHA A  VA Sdlaa BraSars

i

1 4KX>D I badroom fomlahad )»ouae». 
oorpot. plambad. dot.Me garago. dll
N. Waot aod 4U N. Warrua. MO
L5d4l. ___________________________

4 BEDROOM housa. tfU  '6 6 F F fC  
soltaMa far t or 4 backelar mag 
ar wromon. U K  m4mth. Call MO •- 
H14 ar after t p.m.. MO 4-dddL 

LARUE I BEDROOM, carpot. eooli- 
top aad eosa. air row dll law ad. ao- 
taoao. laqmlra 111 N. Nalooa.

Nd 9 8

SdS ^ T f
Ida. in  a 1

tM JooB. newly paintad.
month, t badroom. don. 

1 botho. 4(1 N. Wolla. lU  BMmtX 
Q. WHMomo. Mri 4-Mtt

far agio
MO >4417_  ____________________________8 A LB

Frotght Oamat* MarabanBlM 
WhnlrsBls or BHow 

H O V R E  O P  V A L U E  
ddd s. OiwMr 

epon TM d ThuraSay 
flkt-A W m A  a*U rtkao B5

eanaa. Oamploto Bao of flNnaf top-

R. atwaaitoo. rah
>aal». o r

dio aad TV. MO

a MO 4-t4d« _________
lag Inofru

k7»f.

SPECIAL
LAST CALL FOR ROOFING

S i i N G L E S - 7 '®
FRESENT STOCK ONLY

I. W. Tinney Lumber Co.
*T o p  O ' Texas B k lra ., In c ."Pries Bd. ' MO A r m

d RUOIL aaar acltool. bills paid, plam 
b w ^ftr wkikqr, foncod yard. MO

SFFICR m  m. WgBd..........MO d«1d
Marata Wlaa ...........................MO I Mdl

drap
baths, ktteboe with dlshwash- 

or Idit Tharim. Mrs. M. M. Itawa,

tUa baOidL C aM ga pi
aod air aondltUmlag._______ ___

*•
W n T E  H O U 8B  

L U M B E B  O a
1d1 S. Ballard MO 4SM 1

i HAVE YOU 
TRIED A 

CLASSinD AD?
CALL

MO 4-2S25
X ^ u n h a m '

FHA MANASfMdNT BROKIR 
Offitaa hava mavad ta

•ta «47ddr W. Harvaadar

FOR SALR I badroom. foncod yard 
largo kltobao. aaaumo loan, knr
aqaliv. I7t mi>nlhly paymaatt, 11*1
N. .Volooa. M DJ;im ;^_______

riR>I7)<jirH?)MK. liFTrimi 
good rotMlllaa. Moat aoX 
ree. aagbig dawn poymanL 
Raid MO 4-4Tld

FOR R A U  RT OW.NER; I Badroom 
Brick ko4M IS  botko. fannod back 

wMh patia. I(t4 Chariao, MO

8V  OWN^Si l«rya eamar lot. gooi 
loeetloa- a boditMma. I  balhe. do<L 
dnobla garage, flripmea, aarp** and 
drapaa. MO d-IlT* after ip .s i

M . 1 9 . W A T I R 3  
' t i A L * r o t

J. I . Ric« Mol Esfott
712  N. Somefvilie 
Fhene MO 4-2301

M fW  UQMM tor aala. 1 Bairoow t  
baths. By rowera Coastrwcttoa CoiB- 
paay, MO ddlM

r ^ f e i i d grT;W ma~lmaU~ i.3~S1a:
don. atIXty raaaa- now matal Mdiag
Soa at I4M B. Fmncla. caU MO 4-
W t 1 8FWli<HBP’ 'r ~ T o»oWi
botmao. law movi la aaaV| aad aa
moothlF paymaat oaUI Sqvaatbar. 
wpndq Omahan MO 4-dtM.

wsifirr-m mi« af W A a ^ n A  
IIM aquara fseL jaraao- faarad 
fard. lag aieatk. IiBHiadlaM pda- 
sooaloa, MO 4Sd7X

U l 111
; BAUI good idd adro irrigatad 
rm. faty ataipsod, d mfieo w . 
ClarmtldR aa ^g ’hway KT. Vi 

mk . Cmrawdaw. TawM.

« .kOQM aafurnlahed
cTt M

tlDOM With
a Brownlnc*

fhikDM06M IknobT BdM f«r BtttMMtIe fnuTi^r adE mrywr, 
carpetod wan to wail Hvlng room 
and dtalag room, air rondtilonar, an- 
taona. Ml a montX MO 4-7MT.

i  BEDROOll. 
M o o l la a a M fl 
o a a . Mo d-dl

carpet, remar. fancA  
Mon no pata tM N. Not- 

d-d#4L

_  YTSSroSkf^r^SRd.
at. garage. %%% loon. tdt. 

low aquRy, MO Mtt4-

ddmog kM or oao t -̂ driiom aod 
4oa. daubla cleaats la bodraema.
fago ftdIldR. Btllttr OflXL.l MUk 
attarbwd saraga. fenced yard, paved 

>. eutbad aff gardoa area. Buy 
(F ar aaaaam sow itaiL (̂̂ dil 
wya ar aftar ( p.aa waakdays, 
5-41##. n i  PowolL
T T I W U u " A « W C r  "■Me d-diit 4F

P SITdALT
HOMB Cl 
OOUBLC dddTi

FFFRi I badraom iSfRatif
S ia c ^ ^ L f a a , ’ 

■ Ksi'T.r.jss'i.'airvwt
not. lit  Lawfp. MO d-tr«d after i

• "p fc p W P IL  m  Udtba.'*I 
pMad. tm m  aftraga. ftnH M  ga
rage and atinty mam. I’glt' etor- 
•go hatma. alee yard with cwrbed 
fardan, m |  n . rhrtoty MO 4-4IM.

^  L A M B  IB B A IJ ir ^

BUY
SELL

HIRE
Place Your 

Ad by Phone

M O 4 2525

We're Cleaning House
lies CHEVY n  Sport coups. 381 VI sneins. 

■UmUrd traadininioa, tutoos paint, radio 
and hsatsr, 1,000 milss ...............................

1966 FORD Custom 4 door, VI en|ins. air con
ditioned. radio and bsaur, all whits, suto- 
BiBtie transmiddion, 7,000 mUes ...............

1969 CHEVROLET Impals, 4 door .VI enfins. 
4 desion air conditioned, automatic tranx 
midtion, radio and hsatsr, whttswsl] tlrss, 
whssi discs, 6,000 m iles..............................

1964 CHEVROLET Impels sports sadsn, sir 
conditioned, power steering, radio and hsst- 
sr, VI enfUM, automatic transmission . . . .

1913 CHEVROLET Bsl Air, 4 door, VI englns, 
automsUc trsnimitsion, radio and hsstsr, 
new Ursd, sir conditioned..........................

1982 CHEVROLET Impsls, 4 door, radla and 
hsBter, factory air, V8 angina, automatic 
transmlsiioo, powsr stesring sod brakes, 
real nice

1883 CHEVY H Sport coups, radio and bsstsr. 
automatic traasmission, local ownar s * • a « a

$2195
$2395a

U V E
$1895
$1295
$1395
$AYE

ALSO NICE SELECTION
O F COM M ERCIALS

*

CULBERSON • STOWERS 
CHEVROLET, INC.

M 0 4466S805 Na Hobort

L it  Harold BarroH Give You A  
New Window on the World

F Q B P

-WMSAUNiadM'HMCfOf

M  VI angtaie, sntomatle trsnaialsatsn, 
tutons paint, spring aporU packafSL 
TwSio vtA heater, tiatad taiadiblaM. 
MbUtwaO Uras, XL wbsel a r/tn .

V

W  VI angiBo, cnriisctnattc traBaB^ 
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THIS STORE ONLY!

1' 1^

SHOCKING
Turn of Evenh!

PUBLIC
A  SHOCKING. DRASTIC DECISION! LEASE FORFIETED! MERCHANDISE SURRENDERED!

GRAHAMS 'ECONOMY' FURNITURE & APPLIANCE STORE

1H)LKS, it  GRIKM^S i  s • . ' -to tee oar 
tortooe bi faraitvro xo down the drain, hut.
the-haart-bronkina doclolon haa btan made! 
NOW, the thankleaa task beflaa! Every 
alafle Item matt be moved oat of tbit atore 
la a matter of daya! Nothini can be left the 
broom won't aweep ont.
. RHc« Togs Toll Tha Tola

QUITS m im s
COMPlEIE-lBSOUlIf IKUIIDATKIN ON PI!mi$(S-308 SOUTH CUYIB!

WE QUIT !|
Closing This Store After 11 Years

GOING OUT PAMPA'S GREATEST

OF BUSINESS
LIQUIDATION

tOAM. Sharp!
FRIDAY & SAT. 10 AM TO 0 P.M.

STORE ORDERED 
VACATED! 

STARTS FRIDAY!

MO
PHONE
ORDERS S OUR MISTAKE, 

OUR LOSS:

. STORE 
CLOSED  

UNTIL 
FRIDAY 

AT 10 A.M.

A COSTLY MISTAKE • - • We thonght we needed two atorea to diiplay aQ odr 
Rad qaality merehaadiae! Now we find all our cuatomera are comluf to our aew 
atore. Our E^ouomly Store at 308 S. Cuyler haa turned Into a liability laatead of 
an aaaet. Our BiK{eat Miatake • - • Now we are prepared to take our bigceat looa 
In our eleven yeara la Pampa- We are foluR to aell it out faat • -  tot H over la a 
matter af daya! Now la the time for you to make the aavlafa af a lifetime en all 
furniture aud appUancea at 308 S. Cnyler. Our usual coavenieut credit available-

NOTHING
SOLD*

. UNTIL 
DOORS 
OPEN

Pay as Little as 18* on the Dollar for Quality Goods
’ 85,000.00 INVOLVED! 

FURNITURE & APMIANCES!
Modem & Early American & Provinicid & Traditional

LIVING ROOM SUITES

ASSETS MUST BE SOLD!
$499.9$ NEW 

21 Inch Contola
COLOR 

TELEVISION
Walnut $
Cabinet 329

Price Examples:

PRICED $
AS LOW AS 47

NEW BEDROOM SUITES PRICED $ 
AS LOW AS 47

FULL SIZE RECLINER CHAIRS PRICED ‘ $  
AS LOW AS . 25

INNERSPRING MAHRESSES 3 Only $9
MAPLE BUNK BEDS PRICED $ 

AS LOW AS 27
Selling 

Out to the 
Bare 

Walls!

NEW REFRIGERATORS PRICED $ 
AS LOW AS 125

First Come! First Served!
$24.95 EA. AMERICAN BAR STOOLS . . . .  $12
$199.95 MODERN SLEEPER-SOFA________$133
$9.95 BEAUTIFUL TABLE LAMPS______ $2.99
$19.95 9x12 VISCOSE RUGS________________$12
$24.95 MAPLE BOSTON ROCKERS_____ I -  $15
$3.95 BED PILLOW S________________________ B8c
$159.95 5 PC. MAPLE DINETTE-At Is _____$88
$169.95 SOLID MAPLE DRESSER-Flond«rs $110 
$189.95 2 PC. MODERN LIVING ROOM $88
$189.95 2 PC. MAPLE BEDROOM__________ $96
$399.95 5 PC. SPANISH LIVING ROOM .  $233 
$89.95 SPANISH ROCKERS —̂  $44
$249.95 4 PC. VINYL SECTIONAL _1---- $166
$119.95 PROV.-POWDER TA B LE______ $56
$199.95 3 PC. MOD. BEDROOM-------- $114
$299.95 5 PC. EA. AMER. LIVINGROOM $186 
$259.95 WostinghousB Auto. WASHER _  $188
$179.95 36" GAS RANGE_________________ $129
$9.95 METAL IRONING BOARDS $3.9S
$14.95 BABY MATTRESS____________________ $7
$59.95 ODD DELUXE ROCKERS____________$28
$89.95 UVING ROOM SOFA________________$55
$219.95 WESTINGHOUSE D RYER-------$165
$29.95 SET 3 TABLES_______________________ $18
4300 C.F.M..WATER COOLER~2Sp------ $119

NEW TB.EVISI0N SETS PRICED $ 
AS LOW AS 85 MANY ITEMS INCLUDE ONE-OF-A 

KIND! HUNDREDS OF OTHERS 
EVERYTHING GOES AT CLOSE-OUT PRICES

T I U B  I S  M A C T P P I  I  F & S P - U Q B H F T P n i  M l K T 4 > A < f i^ f f r K t M H W W < S t
10 pe. King Sim

Mattress & 
BoKSpring En|einble

fOng dae mattmi •— 2 boot M>ring8 2 king 
aize aheeti — 2 king lize pfliowa — 2 pillow 
caaei — 2 ited fminet.

Complete

CASH OR 
CREDIT!

Uaaally a atock of thia aort ia aoM out in bulk to bi{ buyera for caah. But, we 
have been tervtaK the people of this area a long time and would rather give onr 
bargaiaa to our frienda and aeighbora therefore, we are offeiiag our uaual 
credit terma ou all Sale Merehaadiae. You can buy moat Itenea below dealer 
coata—and otill buy on credit! Don’t mlaa It!

PUBLIC NOTICE: RULES OF SALE:
APARTMENT, MOTEL OHISERS. 

GENERAL PUBLIC AND RETAIL DEALERS! 
Thia it vour *‘oBce-in-a-blne-moon”  chanco to buy 
fine quality fnmltnrc and appliancea at your awn 
Mice ■ -x- hundreds of Items far below actual F.O.B. 
lactoiT prlcea! AH to be told on a firat come, firat 
aerved baala! Be 'here early, Friday morning fqr
the bargaiaa of a lifetime!

1. Extra charge made lor DeUveriet doe to the 
low prices! Bring your trucks ft traOcn!

2. All Salca Abaohrtely Final No Refnndt!
3. Caah If you hove R, CredU tf you need H!
4. All Sales aubjoet to confirmation of owner.
8. No Phone or Man Orders Acceptable! *
d. No Advance Snietl First come! Firot oerved!,
7. All purchaaes moat be renioved from premise'a!

GRAHAM'S
ECONOMY STORE ONLYFURMTURE t  APPIIANCE3M SOUTH CUYLER!

BUILDING MUST BE EMPTIED! MOVING OUT! GETTING OUT!
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